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Population Drop 
Claim Is Disputed 
By Idaho C. of C.

* BOISE. Aug. 15 (/P)—<Jiting figures showing a grow th  in 
Idaho’s population since 1940, the Idaho State Cham ber o f  
Commerce today asked Rep. John Sanborn, R ., Ida., to aeek 
supporting data from  the U. S. bureau o f  census on its  re
port showing a 10.4 per cent decrease in the state’s popula
tion since 1940.

Earl Murphy, chamber m anager, said his agency s estim ate 
o f an increase was “ based on  extended analysis o f  avaitable 
statistical data.”  He estim ated the present population at not 
less than 650,000 and m aybe as much as 560,000.”  The census 

«  »  ¥ bureau estimated Idaho’s pop-

Head? Up, Foiks! The Discs Are Flying Again

Population of 
Idaho Slumps 
10.4 Per Cent

WASHfNOTON. Aug. 15 WP)— 
Idaho w u  one o( five sUtes showlns 
"large relative losscs“  In population 
during the period between the la«t 
official census In 1940 and July 1, 
1M8. It is shown today on the 
basis of latest estimates ot the U. 
S. census bureau.

The drop for Idaho during the 
period was 10.4 per cent, the bu
reau reported, and was exceeded only 
by North Dakota, with a decline of 
18J per cent; South Dakota, down 
14.9 per cent, and Montana, down 
14.7 per cent. Fifth to show a drop 
was Oklahoma with a decline o f  S.3 
per cent.

Nation Gains 9,1604KM 
The nation’s population has swel

led to 14UJB,603-a gain of about 
9.160,000 since IMO-the bureau re
ported.

The census bureau estimates, 
noted that a "great westward move
ment" has Increased the civilian 
populaUon of Pacific coast sUtes 
by more than one-third since 1940.

■Hie growth o f  California, Ore
gon and Washington was estimated 
o t  331,000 during the sU -yea r  
period, or fairly close to the com
bined increase of 3,712,000 for all 
the rest o f  the country.

California Leads 
Califomla showed the greatest 

gBln-a,485,000. Michigan was next 
wllh 797.000. Ohio third with 894^0. 
followed by Washlnfton with 4SB,- 
000, Texas 419,000,.iQMC« jg 4 ) 0 0  
and Florida 3 5 8 ,0 0 0 .* ^ - 

The bureau’s etUmatea o f  popula
tion as of July 1, 1946. and 
changes from eetksus figures In 1940, 
Include:

Montana, 478,477, decrease, 80,979; 
Idaho, 472J14, decrease 63,859: 
■Wyoming, 263395, Increase, 13,153; 
Colorado, 1,137M1. increase 14,385; 

. Utah, 638,831, increase 88,611; Ne- 
^ Tada, 135,414. increase 25,167; Wash

ington. 3,354,098, increase 617,907; 
Oregon 1,463,618, Increase 363,934.

ulation at 472,314, a decrease 
o f  62.559 from  the officia l 
1940 report o f  524.873.

Murphy's telegraphed request to 
Sanborn assarted. , “Because the 
Census bureau report Is Inconceiv
able to us and because It is directly 
contradictory to our most caref^  
estimates wo request that you ask 
census bureau to furnish us promptly 
and In complete detaU the support
ing date."

Damage Tbrealened
Murphy noted that the bureau’s 

estimate “ threatens to subsUntlaUy 
damage our wholesale, retail and 
newspaper interests because o f  the 
widespread use of such figures to 
determine sales and merchandise 
and naUonal advertising quotas."

The chamber manager added 
•furthennow we .are vitally con

cerned to know how a shrinking 
population can continue to pay 
s t e a ^  increasing amounts o f  fed
eral taxes that last year amounted 
to  »65.000,000, an Increase o f  W,- 
750,000 above the previous year.”  

Cites BstimaU Basis
Murphy said the chamber’s figures 

of a populaUon Increase were based 
on an analysis of birth records, 
school enrollment, utility connec
tions, employment registers and 
other

Claiming substaotld Increases In 
the urban districts—"well over 36,000 
and perhaps anywhere from 50,000 to 
76,000"—Murphy added that a de- 
riinw in rural popxil^Uon was indi
cated along with fewer men em
ployed in mines.

Sweeley Asks 
S ections for 
Sfchool Puzzle

Three aoUons to be taken by the 
coimty board of education to keep 
the county aehools operating with
out confosion or ‘ '

Farm Mishap 
Fatally Huils 
Youth at Paul

PAUL, Aug. IB -  U R oy Clark, 
15-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Clark, Paul, was killed In
stantly at 7:30 a.m, rrlday in a 
farm accident. It was believed the 
boy tried to crawl on a bundle 
wagon and the wagon ran over his 
chest when he fell,

*rhe youth was working wllh a 
threnhlng machine crcw on tlie Ross 
Oreenwell form about a mile east 
of Paul, Tlie bundle wagon was 
londrd the night before and CInrk 
WB.1 toklng the wagon to the Uiresh-

Mlln Bohnn, who was operntliiR 
Uio llirraher, noticed the l^wm of 
horsrn walking Into a potato Held 
and went to liiveaUgate. He nr>- 
llofd llic boy stand up In tlie field 
and then fall back dead.

'llin youth would have brcii 
junior In Pnu) high school Uiln fall, 
lln Is Aurvlvrd by his parents; a 
lirothrr, Robert, 14: a sister, Joan, 
s«'vcn months; and his grundpor- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark. Paul.

Tlio bo<ly la at the Ooodman r 
tunry pending funeral arrange
ments.

nURNRD TO DEATH
McOALL, Aug, IS .(/»■) — Alfonso 

Miirtliicii, about 33, lnt«rpr«tcr and 
«iiI>ervliior for a group of MrxlcH 
nationals flghUng a fire in th  
Payette natlohal forest, was burned 
to death yesterday In a ouddni 
"lilow up" of overheated yellow pine 
trm . Fifteen cotnpanlons eeca

Cooler
Temperatures averaging slight

ly below normal will be Uie 
weather feature In UiU area for 
the five-day period through 
Wrdneaday evening, according 
to Uie official forecast received 
here rrlday via the Associated 
I’rrss.

While Uiundsrstonn* are pre
dicted for Uie northern part of 
the state, there was iw Indloa- 
lion such stoims would extend 
to Dlls area, l l i e  complete fore- 
rsHl!

"Oocsilonal thunderstorm ao> 
llvlty with most of preolpttatlon 
Iti north |)orllon and ooaurrlng 
at tiie tMHlnnlng and middle of 
period. Falling temperature trend 
early In period with tempera
tures averatlng slightly belov 
normal.

ere by County Attorney 
Everett U . Bweeley In a letter to 
that board.

First suggestion is that the board 
appoint Mrs. Doris Stradley as
county s lent o f  public 
structlon until the second ’Tueaday 
of September, 1948, and until her 
successor be appointed or quali
fied.

Not Clear
Basis of the recommendatlo 

ew county board of education law* 
otherwise be presented and that the 
new county board of education law 
does not clearly state If the elect
ed and acting county superinten
dent sliall act as the leeretarr and 
administrative officer for the board 
without an appointment by the 
t»ard.

Second suggestion Is tliat the July 
apportionment of school monies pre- 
pared and filed by Mrs. Stradley be 
adopted by Ute board as Its own 
action to avoid legal qucRtlons as 
to the sufficiency of the appor
tionments,

Urief Cholee
Tltlrd suggestion Is thot the lK>ard 

designate Mrs. Stradley as Its sec
retary and admtnUUatlve officer 
to countersign all .orders for war
rants to be drawn on sohool funds, 
to facilitate payment of school 
expenses.

Sweeley pointed out his sugges
tions are offered on a personal, 
non-of(lclal and friendly basis inas
much as he can find no legislative 
requirement or authorisation for him 
to ’ act ss attorney for the t>oard.

He reiterated hU conviction that 
there aliould be an early court t«at 
of what he calls grave constitutional 
questto* In the new school laws.

The county board of education was 
scheduled to meet at 3:30 p. m, 
today In Ute office of the county 
superintendent.

in-

S ii»e
This is ao artist’s eeneepUon of (he flyiog disc that A. C. Vrie taw 

•weeping tbrongh Snake fiver canyon six mliei west o f  Bloe Lakes 
ranch. It teemed to be powered by Jets emitting a fiery glow on both

tides, and oonld well be the inspiraiion for something new In w om en’a 
hsU, suth as a “ flying saoeer*’ creauon. (Drawing by Vie Goertien- 
staff enrraving)

U .  s .  Rejects 
Big 4 Action 
On Jap Pact

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (/P )_T he U nited States haa rft. 
jectcd  firm ly a Soviet demand that the jo b  o f  drawing up a 
peace treaty for  Japan be left to the b ig fo u r  P acific powers 
— the United States, Britain, China and Russia.

The American position was disclosed in a  p ote  m ade public *• • 
today by  the state department. It was delivered to  Semen K. 
Tsarapkin, Ru«sian charge d’affairea, b y  Charles E. BohIen». 
departmental counselor, two days ago. In the note, the 
United States maintained its unbudging position  that the 
treaty should be drafted by an 11-nation conference, and it 
made plain that this country '

Flying Saucer Reported Flashing Down Canyon 
At 1,000 Miles Per Hour; Two Others Are Seen

By JOHN BROSNAN
Just as Magic Valley and the 

nation were starting to let go ot 
lampposts after reeling under a 
welter of flying saucer reports, two 
more Twin Falls county men re
vived speculation on the mystery 
with vivid descriptions of discs they 
saw.

From A. C, Urie. who..<|»tftM 
the Auger Palls Trout f a m ' six 
miles west of Blue Lakes ranch In 
Snake river canyon, came perhaps 
the most detailed account of one of

the fast-flying objects the naUon 
has yet produced.

The Hying saucer Drie saw was 
skimming along through Snake river 
canyon at a height of about 76 
feet at I p, m. Wednesday. At 9:30 
a. m. the same day, L. W. Hawk
ins, Twin Palls county commis
sioner and former county sheriff 
tron.PU er. also saw two clreQlar 
objects soaring along at a great 
height near Salm ot dam 40 miles 
southwest o f  Twin Falls.

Here is Urie's eye-witneu de-

10:
‘■I obUlned a close-up view of 

the flying saucer as it passed by the 
trout farm at 1 p, m, Aug. 13 going 
down Snake river canyon at a height 
of about 75 feet from the canyon 
floor. I would estimate the speed 
at about 1.000 miles per hour.”

Urie explained that the Incident 
occurred while the two boys were 
coming across the river from the 
north side in a boat. He had be

come concerned about what was de
laying them, and had walked down 
toward the river to see if they were 
all right.

“ I had a side view at a distance 
o f  about 300 feet and almost on a 
level with the thing," Urie con
tinued. "Two of my boys, Keith 
and Billy, were below me and they 
also saw it at about a 49-degree 
angle. They both got a bottom and 
a side view, and we were all look
ing at It from the south side ot the 

(C«aUDBt4 IB P u i B. CsluB I

Stop Violence, 
Urge Officials 
Of Free India

NEW DELHI, Aug. 15 (<?V-The 
domlnlCHi of India, as lu  first offi
cial act, appealed tonight for ces
sation of Hlndu-Moslem violence In 
both this country and the dominion 
of Pakistan. - 

“Whatever differences we have 
must be resolved by peaceful and 
democratic methods,”  Prime Min
ister Jawaharlal Nehru's cabinet 
declared, “ We are a  fjee people to
day. Let tu act then as fre& men 
and women.”

Orest throngs of the
400,000,000 celebrated Joyously their 
new independence. Communal war
fare, which has left scores dead this 
week in the Punjab, lessened In 
some centers.

Transfers Anthorlty 
Lord Mountbatten transferred 

British authority at midnight to 
the larger dominion of India, whose

Transition
LONDON, Aug. 16 (/P> — For 

many years the front page mast
head of the London Dally Mall 
has borne the slogan; "For king 
and empire.*’

Ihis morning it read: "For 
king and conunonwealtli.’*

It was one small measure of 
the simplicity and quiet with 
which Britain marked the transt- 
Uon to independence for India. 
M ihteat Jewel o f  British 
sessions for two centuries.

337.000.000 residents are overwhelm
ingly Hindu. He changed title from 
viceroy to governor general,

M. A. Jlnnah, the monarled Mos
lem league leader whose adamant 
stand largely caused division of the 
country, became governor general of 
Pakistan and Its 70,000,000, mostly 
Moslems, at Karachi.

Mahandas K, Oandht. Uio froll 
little lawyer who became known as 
the "architect o f  India's freedom" 
by his lengUiy, mild campaigning 
began fasting, praying and spinning 
at his OelllaghatU "peace mission' 
In Bast Calcutta.

Make nigrlmage 
Hundreds of Uiousands of Hin

dus and Uoalems made whal^tliey 
called a "holy pilgrimage'’ to Oand- 
hl's residence. Ocoasionally ho pre
sented himself on his veranda and 
received deafening cheers and slog
ans such as "The Hindu and Mos
lem Is one," Oandht had desired i 
united. Independent India.

Tlie 3.000,000 Hindus and 1,000,000 
Moslems of Calcutta ended suddenly 
their year long warfare under the 
emotional upaurge o f  Independence

Pan-Am Parley 
Opens in Brazil

PSmiOPOLlS. Braill, Aug, 16 OP) 
—Delegates to Uie lnt«r*Amerlcan 
defense conference agreed at a pre
paratory session today to support 
mediation efforts In the Paraguayan 
civil war, a delegation nmnbrr said 
u|H)n leaving Uie closed meeting.

Haul Pernades, ilraall's foreign 
minister, was unanimously chosen 
president of the conference, h u t 
asked Uiat Uie delegates confirm 
the election laUr at the first plen
ary session.

Conference action to support med
iation efforts of Draall and Argen
tina to end Uie olvll war in Para
guay had been urged here by Juito 
Prieto, former foreign minister of 
Paraguay, self-styled "observer" for 
Uie rebels.

The preparatory coinmlseloii for 
the conferenoe, which is to write a 
treaty o f  mutual defeiiie, met with 
all Uie 30 nations iMrtlclpatlng rep-

Saturday will find the expfrls In 
the west end of Twin KulU coiinly. 
Ttiere they will also tour brnii fields, 
climaxing Uie conference with a 
dinner spoiuored by the Uuhl Cham
ber of Commerce.

'Ilie Thursday afternoon «eiulon 
began with a discussion on hinect 
control led by Dr. H. O. Manls, Mos
cow, University of Idaho entoniolo- 
gist. Participating were Dr, J. R. 
Douglas. Twin Palls, and Hr, M. C, 
Une, Walla Wolla, Wash,

New Research Explstnnl 
Dr. Douglas explained nrw re

search on the control of the l>ert 
•n r « «  I, I)

Bean Meet Experts 
Tour Valley Fields

Bean confercnce delegates from  throughout the west, as 
well as from  the east and deep south, trod the fertile soil 
o f M agic V alley Friday and examined the bean crops that 
are one o f  the area’s bids fo r  agricultural pre-eminence.

This is  the second day o f  the three-day annual W estern 
Bean conference, and it  found the 100 delegates turning 
from round-table examination o f  disease, breeding and insect 
control problem s to the open road where they could view 
results o f  th e ir  research;

A  luncheon as guests o f  the Twin Falls Chamber o f  Com
m erce punctuated the m orning’s tou r o f  experimental plots^ 
and bean fie lds east o f  Twin 
Falls. Then in the afternoon 
they crossed Snake river to 
tour bean fie lds  near Jerome.

The chamber deferred transact
ing any business at its Weekly meet
ing while in  the role of host to the 
bean group. Dr. K. H. Klages, who 
has been aarvUig as conference 
chairman while represenUng the 
Dnlveralty o f  Idaho, Moscow, ex
pressed appreciation for courtesies 
extended to the delegates by the 
chamber and resldenU of Uils area, 
and Secretary J. A. Spriggs of the 
chamber responded briefly.

New Varletlei Featured
Attention focused on two new 

Orest Northern varieties when the 
conferees visited the University of 
Idaho experimental bean plot near 
Twin Falls.

panics’  plota east of Twin Falls to 
view work being done in commer
cial research and experlmentaUon.

On the afternoon northslde Itin
erary was a field Infected with curly 
top near Jerome, followed by a visit 
to the Rogust field northeast of Je
rome. From there, the entourage 
traveled to the Barrymore siding 
to Inspect No. I l l  plntos grown on 
the Jim Meeks acres. They then 
went to the Hoielton oreix to view 
tlie Claude Brooks field of fiS’s and 
to tour the Terry Morse seed plnnt.

Further Tour Hel

Four Parleys
Set on Cassia 
School Plans

BURLEY, Aug. IS-Pour pubUo 
meetings on the proposed consolida
tion of Cassia county schools Into 
one school district have been set 
throughout the county, Alton Mar- 
tlndale, county superintendent, an 
nounced.

He said plans for the consoUdaUon 
aad reorganization are nearly

I. B. Perrine 
Memorial Will 

Be Discussed
Plans for Uie subscription 

funds and ercctlon of a monument 
to the late I. B. Perrine, father of 
the Twin Polls tract, will be dis
cussed at a meeting of tho Perrine 
memorial commlttce at B p, m. to
day at the home ot Mrs. A. J. 
Peavey.

Addison T . Smith, former con
gressman from the second district, 
who Is in Twin Falls on a vucatlon 
said today that tentative plans of 
the project will Include the erccUon 
of stone arches at each end of the 
rl9L«to-rim bridge bearing suitable 
plaques In memory of Mr. Perrine. 
Smith said the stone aidien would 
not be connected to the bridge but 
would be placed close to the struc
ture so Uiat poMlng motorists could 
not miss the monuments.

Smith also pointed out Uint the 
committee iiopes to adopt a plan 
whereby contributions for tho Pcr- 
rlne memorial can be received and 
a cerUflcate, on which In printed a 
picture of Mr. Perrine, will bn 
mailed to the donor an a simvenlr.

Herbert R. Grant, pioneer 'I^ilu 
Falls resident, will bo (hiilnmin 
of tho committee, which will inrludn 
8 , T, Hamilton, Mr, and Mr.̂ . H. O. 
Oettert, John Hayes, O. 11. Krcngcl 
and P, L. Lawrence.

Koreans Call for 
Freedom at Fete

SEOUL, Aug, 16 {/l’)-Mli<iuts of 
“ Anti-trusteeship!' and ‘ Innned- 
dlate Independenrel" from a crowd 
of 80,000 Koreans obaervliiK the 
second anniversary of their liber
ation from Uie Jnpanene repeatedly 
Interrupted nn address by Kunnlan 
Oen. T. F. Hhtlkov todsy.

plcted except for the lining 
bus routes. The county 
orgaaltatkin committee. tiM; 
that all school propertir in 'r  
ent dbtrlcts will become
o f  the new district, rega____
whether the property Is ^ In g  
for school purposes.

MeeUngs PlaaiMd’
Two meetings are scheduled for 

next 'Tuesday evening, Martindale 
said. A meeUng for resldeot* o f  the 
Elba-Almo area will be held at Uie 
church In Qba and a hearing for 
residents of tho Malta, Heglar, Bub- 
lett and Bridge areas wlU bo held 
nt tho church In Malta. Three mem- 
t>crs of tho commlttce will attend 
each of the sessions.

A  meeting will be held Aug. 35 at 
Uie Oakley high school auditorium 
another has been set for Aug. 38 
o t  the Dcclo community hall.

The meetings will be held to ac
quaint the public with the new plan 
and to get the public's reacUon on 

, the propfwed program,
DlitricU Included 

Preaent organized districts to be 
Included In Uie proposed district are 
Joint Indejiendent class 1-A, Burley;

' No, 3. Oakley; Indepen-

will proceed with that work 
even if  Russia refuses to at
tend.

However. U expressed its hope 
that the Soviet union would partici
pate In the Japanese peace treaty 
conference to be held "In the near 
future.”

Np Definite Dale 
‘niere has been no definite date 

set as yet for the conference but 
the 11 naUons which have been in
vited ' to attend are this counUy. 
Britain, China, Russia, Australia, 
New Zealand, ’The Netherlands. 
Prance, Uie Philippines. India and 
Canada.

All but Russia have accepted the 
inviUUon.

The United States note was in 
answer to one from Russia July 33, 
in which the Soviet union called for 
examlnaUon of Uie Japanese peace 
treaty problems by the council of 
fo re i^  ministers.

TJktt Balkan Froeednre 
This would be in line with the 

procedure followed in drawing up 
peace treaties for Italy and HlUer's 
Balkan satellites vhtch produced 
long wrangling before the drafts 
were finally completed and approv
ed; . . .

Soviet Foreign MlnUter Molotov, 
in suggesting ^ t  procedure be fol
lowed in the case of Japan, accused 
the United States of acting unilat
erally by inviting the 11-natlon 
conference.

Nation’s Cost 
' o r . I i ^  
R e t a r d !

W A S H I R d ^ .  Aug. IS 
goremment l^pbrts to n l^ t  ■bowvd 
living cosU a t » tw ord hlgti. irtwler

Drimk Driver 
Gets 65 Days 
In County Jail

Drunken driving charges fll«d 
Thursday afternoon by ’Twin Falls 
city police agaUut Calvin E. WlUon 
resulted in a 65-day sentence in the 
county JaU and asseaament of ,$540 
court costs.

In addiUon to  the Jail term. Wil
son’s driver’s license was revoked 
for one year and his liquor Ucaua 
was declared forfeit. Chief o f  PoUee 
Howard W . OUlette bad said VU- 
son was on parole from  a federal 
InstltuUcm at the time of his arrest.

Pleaded G a m y ____
W l i^ ,  a t m t ^  T u e ^ y  

pleaded guilty to the chaise and 
the JoU sentence- was ordered by 
JusUce of the Peace J. O. Pumpbny.

m  attempting to avoid arrest by 
running away from  officers. WUsflB 
is said by poUee bare- k oadtad- 
down Mary Miller. 17, M S.Ttnrtb 
avenue west, with his car.. Her leR 
ann and her h
oordisg to a police report 

Two other drivers pleaded taUtT 
to charges o f  running stop signs 
Friday and were aoew ed  ftota br 
Judge Pumphrey.

Fair Fay Vlaaa 
AM n L. RfllU as aad S. 

Ohadwlek paid fln«a«tf ttS  and llO. 
respecUvely, i^ua conrt.eosU H

dent No, 3 Uecio; 3, Albion; 6, Heg- 
lar; 7, Malta; fl, Elba; 10, Basin; 13, 

<C*ntlniW *n r«a« t  C*li«n I)

Hurricane Lashes 
Mexico Coast City

•I-AMIMCO, Mex.. Aug, l.-i (U.h-- 
KiKliteen-foot waves pounded this 
IMjrt nty today as liurrlcane winds 
with a velocity as high as 06 miles 
iin hmir slnick the gulf oj 
Mexico,

At 0 II. m, GST., the center of the 
hurricane was located 30 miles north 
of Tniiiplco, according to the federal 
weather bureau here. Tlie situation 
111 Uils city of U.OOO people was o f- 
flclnlly described as ''alarming.'’

Heavy ralna, which have lashed 
I'omiilco for several days, continued 
to fnll this morning. Visibility was

While huge combeni washed over 
Tampico's beaoh area, forcing resi
dents to abandon their homes, rain- 
swollen rivers Uireatened floods 
from the inland side of the city.

1939 Dollar Worth 50 Cents Now, Survey Shows
By The AMMolaled Frese

Your I03t» dollar is worth mily 
about SO cents today In buying Uie 
ordinary necessities of life, but It 
buys a tot more In some parts of the 
i;nlUd States than In oUiers.

An Associated Press survey of 
retail prices in 18 leading cltlea in 
all sections of the nation revealed 
strikingly Irregular tncreaies, Some 
products have soared out of all reM- 
tlon with others compared wlUi pre
war duys. Home cnUea where living 
ooits were lowest In 1030 pay the 
most now.

Surveying typical products In Uie 
Uiree fields of food, clothing and 
housing marked by the department 
of JuiUre for "price conspiracy" In- 
vesUgaUon, Uie survey found, In the 
II olUes, Item by item;

Bacon; Prices Jumped >00 to 400 
per cent lii iiiaiiy olUea In all seo- 
Uons of Uie country between IBJB

and U>e present. In money, Uie 
range of Increase wos fn>m to 63 
cents a pound.

Pork chops; Chicago led the na
tion. paying Uin highest present 
price, 65 centa a pound, and reimrt- 
Ing Uie greateat increase, M cenU.

J030, and Uio greatest Jump. 48 
cents, since June, 1040.

Round steak: Wide variatlons.boUi 
In present prices and In Increases In 
the last eight years, were reported by 
varloiu cities, Chicago has the 
highest present price, M cents a 
iwund. and Uin highest rate of In
crease over 1030, ot 70 centa, and 
over June, IMS, of 03 cenU. In i m  
the packing city, along wllh Denver 
and Han Francisco, paid the lowmt 
price, 35 oanla.

Bread] Between 19SB and titi 
present, bread prices advanced friin 
two to nine cents a louf. Present 
prices range from II cenU in Dcnvur,

13 cents in Minneapolis, Ilonton and 
Hall Praiicbioo to 17 cents lii Dullns.

nutter; Prices todoy are from 3(1 
to 54 cents a ixiiinil higher llnui in 
1D30. Atlanta currently piiya the 
lowest price, 70 rents, aud (l»n 
Francisco and Philadelphia Uie 
highest, 80 cents.

Eggs: Price Jumps were errallc 
across Uie nation. Today's ipiota- 
tlons were ns centa a dweii higher 
Uian 19S0 in nostosl and Ban Pran- 
clioo, and only 10 centa lilgher In 
Kansas City.

IMmatoes, No, 3 ou’n; Retail prices 
varied widely around Uie counUy, 
In lH)th 1B30 and today. ’I'oday's 
quotations find Dallas and Atlanta 
low at U  centa, and Fhlladelpiilu 
high at 37.

Men’s sulta! Tlie average man is 
paying from 110 to Ii30 piore for a 
suit Uian he did lii 1030, but In many 
cltlcs he pays no moi^ Uiau he did

in June, 1040, and In oUiers from »« 
to n o  more,

Hhlrts; The ordinary man’s slilrt 
costa him from |l to *3.80 more now 
than 111 1030, depending on where he 
Uvea, Some olUes, however, report 
he spends |1 less now Uian In June, 
lOiO, while others say he pays almost 
11.00 more.

Cotton dresses; Women's hoiise- 
drosses advanced about 50 per cent 
In price since 1010. but changes since 
June, 1040, were highly Irregular, 
Bon Francisco reported a slight eas
ing In prices.

Housing: A comparison of the 
present and June, 1040. prices of a 
iiouse valued In 1030 at $7,500 showed 
that present prlcea varied from |30,- 
000 lu Denver to U0J5O in HI. Loula. 
Tw o clUea reportad preeent prices 
below June, i m  Oolumhui said 
prices had dropped *3,000. Ban 
Francisco said *3.000.

cbtnce for m  general lowertnf o 
food and d e  prices.

The bureau of labor ftatlstte 
gave a final, fltfldal rMuUng ot 1S7.1 
for Ita cooaomers* prle* lades as of 
June llT

ITiat was a record high, S7.1 per 
cent above the prewar mark, for 
the eosentials that families of mod
erate means buy in big cities.

Fonrtb Weekly Else 
Tho bureau said, loo, Uiat whole

sale prices went up O.fl per cent In 
the week ended Aug. 0, pushing to a 
new postwar mark for tho fourth 
week In a row. Ordinarily, whole
sale price boosts are reflected later 
In increases at retail.

Tlie commerce department report
ed “Bome downward adjuslment Is 
likely" In Ujxtlle prices—but "there 

re no signs of a sliarp break.” 
Reporting on national food sup

ply prospects, the agriculture de
partment said prices as a whole are 
"not cxpected to change much” In 
the months Immediately ahead, al
though there may be some changes 
In prices of Individual Items.

In Sharp Contrast 
The outlook Is In sharp contrast 

with the March prediction Uiat foo<l 
prices would decline In the latter 
part of the year, wllh Uie whole
sale level down 15 to ao per cei.i. 
from Uie first ot uie year.

Although prices of almost all 
foods Increased In the past 13 
moiilln, meals topped them all. The 
department said meat prices have 
risen more than usual for this Ume 
of year largely because a strong 
consumer demand continues.

’The department said that during 
Uie next three or four months 
"somewhat lower" prices may be ex
pected for fresh and processed 
fruits, dry beans and peas as well 
an meals; somewhat higher prices 
for dairy products, potatoes and 
eggs,

11 More Die in 
Arab-Jew Fight

TEt. AVIV. Palestine, Aug. 15 m  
- -'nifl Jewish underground mlliUa 
Hagaiia, announcing it was striking 
ut "Arab brigands,’ ’ killed four chil
dren and seven adulU wlUi a bomb 
and machine-gun attack in *D Arab 
orange grcrve near Ramat Oan to
day.

Ilagsna broadcast that It bad 
trailed Ui the grove sn Arab *who 
had led bauds In repeated raids on 
Jewish letUcnieiitj.'' and shot him 
along with three oUier Bedouin 
Arabs. Then three «xptoaloD« '  
eled his stone, and 
killing hU wife, 
two growa sons.

When word Ml " 
deaU) -------- “ “

:Wencbett 
Grange 

Event at Fair
OOODINO, Aug. 18—The WeadeH 

Orange won first ;Oace in tha com
munity exhibit contest at the an* 
nual Ooodlng county fair and ro« 
deo. It was announced today.

About 5,000 persons Jammed the 
rodeo grounds last night for the 
first performance o f  the J. 0 , (Doo> 
Sorenson rodeo and another large 
crowd was expected for tonight’s 
p f- rmance as Wendell storefc clos
et pe.TOlt resldenU of U «t  area 
to; .viend en masse.

Gooding Gr(.nga Seeond 
Ooodlng Orange won second plaoe 

In Uie booths and Orchard Valley 
orange exhibit was Judged the third 
*>est.

Judging of llvesUxk and other ex> * 
hlblts was nearly completed by noon 
Uxlay and Saturday's falr-goeri WlU 
be able U> see which of the numer

al exhlblta were Judged topa.
Members of the fair board today 

expressed the view that attendaao* 
ond quality of stock and aihlblla 
nt the fair wero the "best Ui the his
tory cf the fair.”

Calf SorBinble Bel 
Calves won in the 4-H soramU* 

last year were to be sold this aftar- 
noon at the Ooodlng sales ring wtib 
Oecar Klaas as aucUoneer. But 4*H 
youUis will have Uie opportunity to 
win another calf at 4;S0 p. m. Sat
urday when another calf aortmUi 
will be held. ^

A large crowd witnessed an ^
teur air clrous yesterday atl ^
It  was put on by Ooodlnf C 

The concluding iw f o r  - 
the annual fair will b i  I

RedAi 
Pl«n Is
LAKi Buooau. Aui; 

it ig  pollUoal oonattU g' 
United Natloaa a
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Local Youths 
Face Charges 
For Burglary

OOODINO, Aug. 1&—Tw o Twin 
ptU« 7ouUu—Paul Van Hoosen. 32. 
and Roy Hanby, 35—are being held 
in the Ooodlng county Jail facing 
tburgtt o f burglaty.

The two youths were to appear 
before Probate Judge H. D. Jack
son thU afternoon after they al- 
legedlj bad broken Into the Y-Inn 
atBIUa.

Sheriff Russell Cecil vas called 
about 4 a. in. today and met the 
youth* on the road. They apparent
ly recognized the officer's cur and 
»tt«npl«d to flee, Cecil said. They 
were apprehended about four and a 
half mllea from the Bllss-Goodlng 
highway when they ran into a blind 
road. The two youths did not offer 
any resistance and ' neither wa.s 
armed.

Six cases of beer were taken from 
their automobile, a block Oldsmo- 
bUe coupe belonging to Archie Van 
Hoosen, Tn'ln FalL̂ . Sheriff Cecil 
u ld  It was not knovm yft If any
thing else was taken'from the Inn.

Bitrance into the tavern ap
parently was made through the 
b«ck door.

40 Attend Parley 
On Meat Rulings

Nearly 40 Twin Palis retail meat 
dealers and other Interested persons 
heard the propawl sanitary codc 
* n d  meat ordinance explained 
Thuraday night at a meeting called 
by I. E. (BUI) Nltwhke, city com- 
mlssloner of public safety.

The commissioner .said many ex
cellent suggestions were offered by 
tljosa attending. The proposed or
dinance la to be sent to City Attor
ney J. H. Blandford for review be
fore aubmlsslon to the city council 
ta the near future.

Nltdchke u ld  the purpose of the 
new ordinance is to prevent the 
Bale o f  uninspected meat within the 
city JlmlU. Regardless of where an 
animal la slaughtered and butchered, 
be pointed out. the proposed ordl- 
Banoe would make Inapectlon by 
federal or aUt« auUiorltlea or by a 
Uoenaed Teterlnarlan necessary be
fore the meat could be sold here.

G .N .Ifft Passes 
Of Heart Attack

POOATEUO. Aug. IS OP) — 
Oeorte Nloolaa Ifft. 83, prominent 
la the history of Idaho since com- 
ta f  to this city in 1803, died this 
morning of a heart attack at his 
home.

He had been in generally good 
health, but suffered a fall three 
dajrt ftga His death was sudden 
•nd unexpected.

At the time of his death he 
one o f  the oldest working editors in 
'the tTnlted eutes. In addition to 
his aewipaper career, he had spent 
IS yaus as consul in the U. 8. for- 
elgn aerrioe in nnmerous Canadian 
•nd European . 

va* bom

if

K l^ lM  Ifft n .  managing e<ntor 
o f  the Pooatello Tribune; a daugh> 
ter. Mrs. Prances J. Klrchof, Den- 
Ter. «nd his widow.

ON FURLOUGH 
PAUli, Aug. IB — Opl. Charley 

Bryson Is spending a 30-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bryson. He h u  Juat returned 
from Germany where he was with 
the,army o f  occupation.

Weather
Twin Falls and vtelnlty—Partly 

•leaoy tonlgbt and 8atnrd»y, wUh 
m tterM  afternoon (hunder«l«rmi

low 48. Low this morning 82. 
¥  ¥  *  ¥

By n *  AmmUM Pr*M

K eep  th e W hite Flag 
o f  Safety Flying

NoxD five days without a 
fra ///c  death in our Magic 
Valley.

Drunk Driver 
Gets 65 Days 
In County Jail

(Frsa Paffl On*)
Involved cars either parked or back
ing from parking places.

An auto driven by Paul 8. Ross, 
Harisen. struck a machine driven 
by Floyd Sauer. Twin Palls, a« Sauer 

backing from a driveway at 
Kimberly road. The front 

bumper and grill o f the Ross car 
were damaged, as was the bumper 
guard on the Bauer machine, Inves
tigating officers reported.

Charles W. Nebrj', route one, re
ported to police that a ear had run 
into the back of his truck at 9:20 
p. m. Thursday as he stopped at a 
red light on Main avenue east.

The driver of the other machine 
failed to stop. Nebry told police. No 
Identification of the vehicle was 
given In his report.

The right Bide and right front 
fender of an automobile driven by 
Donald R. Ludwick, Wendell, were 
damaged in a collision with a ma
chine being barked from a parking 
place In the 100 block of Main ave
nue west by Kenneth E. Smith. 
Twin PalK No damage was re
ported done to the Smith vehicle 
by officers who Investigated the 
mishap.

Harry Moore. 1831 Ninth avenue 
east, told police that In backing his 
car from in front of the Idaho the
ater he struck a car driven by Mrs. 
Nellie B. Miller, Portland. Ore.. 
slightly damaging the right front 
fender of her car.

Lomont Bankhead, 837 Second 
atenue south, reported to police 
his car waa parked at that address 
and was struck by another car, with 
damage resulting to the right rear 
fender of his car. Damage was to 
be settled between the parties In
volved.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BTTHL—Puneral services for John 
WllUam Newbrough have been set 
tentatively for 3 p. m. Saturday at 
the Buhl Methodist church. Bur}al 
will be In the Wendell cemetery..

Delegates for 
Bean Meeting 
ExamineCrop

(PtM Fm* Ob«)
leafhopper, more commonly known 
as the white fly. as It affecU beans. 
He pointed out the Insect transmlu 
curly top to beans as well as beets.

He discussed appropriations made 
within the pest two years for special 
work for controlling the insect with 
relation to beans until a variety of 
beans can be developed to resist 
curly top.

Dr. Lane explained wlreworm 
control, atressing the cultural < 
trol in particular; He suggested 
of the soli fumigant, ettiylene dl- 
bromlde. and pointed out that al
though Its expense runs as hJgh as 
>30 per acre It gives wlreworm con
trol for as long as three years. 

Another wlreworm control mea- 
ire recommended by Dr. Lane was 
se of ten pounda of actual DDT 

. rr acre. He said there Is a good 
possibility this will give wlreworm 
control for four to five years.

Describes Work at Rupert 
Dr. Manls, plnchhlttlng for two 

federal entomologists unable to at- 
......................................................B at
Rupert to control bean cutworms. 
Ho said that within the past two 
years, the cutworms have done con
siderable damage to bean fields In 
tht't area, runnlni? rs hln'i <is 38 
per cent Injury In some fields.

Principal damage Is done to the 
pods, he explained, a.̂  the Insects 
burrow Into a pod at night, eat Into 
tlie seeds, drop to the ground the 
next day, and enter another pod 
the n'“xt night. He recommenrtfrt 

 ̂ of five per cent DDT dust 
the rate of 20 pounds per acre, 

and said the first application should 
on now.

Next speaker waa W. D. Hay of 
the PMA federal-state seed labora
tory at Sacramento. Calif. He dis
cussed the movement of bean seed 
In Interstate commerce, how the 
seed should be labeled, how to name 
different varieties, and the validity 
of name assignments.

Carl Blackburn, of the Idaho Crop 
Improvement association. dUcuKsed 
the general organization of that 
group a»id spoke of Its measures for 
seed certlfleatlon.

Tlie delegates then adjourned to 
Clear Lakes resort for a flah fry.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Prlday at the TvMn Palls county 
general hosplU l Visiting hours sre 
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
O. O. Qrlffln and William Strain, 

both Twin Palls; Don C. Bruce, 
Eden: George White, Hagerman; 
Mrs. John AHdrltt. Kimberly: Mrs. 
Rudy Wageman. Filer, and Mrs. 
Mary Heasley, Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Eugene Cooper, Mrs. RIU 

Crawford. Mrs. Ray Montgomery 
and son end Mrs. Dale Henman and 
daughter, all Twin Falls; Hilary 
Butcher and Mrs. H. W. Standlee, 
both Jerome: Mrs. John Mitten, 
Buhl.

PICABO — Funeral services 
Thomas Sylvester Porter will be 
at 3 p, m. Saturday at the Polio 
church In Ploabo. Interment will b« 
In the Plcabo cemetery.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Margaret M. Slpprelle will be held 
at < p. m. Saturday at the Wiley 
funeral home with the Rev. Donald 
Walker. MethodUt pastor, .officiat
ing. The Byrlnga Rebekah lodge 
will conduct serlvccs. Burial will be 
In the Jerome cemetery.

JEROME -  Funeral rites for Mrs. 
Mary Emma Chesnutt will be con 
ducted at 1:80 p. m. Saturday at 
the Methodist church with the Rev. 
Donald Walker offlclatlni. Burial 
will be in the Jerome cemetery.

BUHL — Funeral services for 
Harry Sylvester Piper will be held 
nt a p. m. Monday at the Buhl 
Christian church. Burial will be 
In the Buhl cemetery.

DOORS 
OPEN 12i4S

SHOW 
STARTS liM

I /tAMA OF D fATH !...
T H A T  P L A Y E D

olution Sought 
On Stall Puzzle

If you're good at puziles, you're 
Just the person Manager W. W. 
Lowery Is looking for to help set up 
portable stalls for the Magic Valley 
Horse show.

Manager Lowery announced Prl
day that 36 such stalls have been 
received from Parmlngton, Utah, 
leaving the minor detail of putting 
them together. As they resemble a 
large Chinese puiile, Lowery urged 
that alt members of the Frontier 
Riding chib. Inc., and the Twin 
Palls county mounted sheriffs posse 
turn out for a work party at 0 a. m. 
Sunday to assemble the stalls. Any
one else who la InteresUd la also 
welcome to participate, he pointed 
out.

Twin Falls News in Brief
To visit Here 

Aurelia Stark, Portland. Ore.. to 
arriving here soon to vltlt Ur. aod 
Mrs. PhU A. Snow.

Births
A daughter was bom Thursday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wageman. 
Filer, at the Twin Falls county 
general hosplUl maternity home.

Betom From CoQege
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Engelen 

and Pred Van Engelen have re« 
turned from Moscow where they at* 
tended the summer session of the 
University of Idaho.

BREV
MiH Povey VIslU 

Kathleen Povey, former Spanish
Instructor at Twin Falls high school, 
Is visiting here thU week. She now 
Uaches Spanish in a high school at 
South Pasadena, Calif.

Aato Recovered 
Clifford J. Roth, 53t Fifth avenue 

north, reported the theft o f  his 
automobile from near the Legion 
hall to Twin Falls police at S:43 p. 
m. Thuraday and IB minutes later 
reported he had recovered the ve
hicle.

Visits SchuberU 
Agnes Schubert, Monterey Park.

Schubert, this month. Miss Schu
bert, former art infSvctor at Twin 
Falls high school, now teaches In

ilif<California.

AKcnif Foneral 
Out-of-town persons who attend

ed the Donald Spencer funeral In
clude Mrs. George Robbins, Ingle
wood. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. OlUton 
Adams. Mr. and M n. Emle Vldun, 
Wayne and Dorothy Adams, and 
Mrs. Norma Lou Veneman, ail Po
catello: Mrs. Sarah Adams, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs! Howard Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Adams, all Oak
ley; Mrs. Judson Tolman, Logan, 
Utah, and Mrs. Alice MlUer, Balt 
Lake City.

William Munger, 
38, Passes Here

William H. Munger, 38,305 Locust 
street north, died at 11 a, m. Friday 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital following a sudden Illness.

He was bom  Sept. 10. 1808. In 
Colorado and resided in Flier prior 
to coming to Twin Palls. He waa 
employed as an automobile mechan
ic at the Ashworth Motor company 
and was formerly employed at the 
Magel and Jenkins garages. He was 
a member, of the First Baptist 
church.

Survivors Include his widow, Leora 
Mary Munger, and five children, 
Bert. Lucille. Billy, Richard and 
Byron Munger, all of Twin Falls: 
hU mother, Mrs. Susie Munger, 
Summerville, Ore.; brother, Olenn 
D, Munger, Ashton, Ida., and two 
sisters. Mrs. Myrtle Hart and Mrs. 
Nora Brownlee, both of Reno. Nev.

The body rests at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

Buhl Picks Queen 
Entrant for Fair

BUHL, Aug. 15—Beverly Blrdwell 
haa been chosen to represent Buhl 
at the Twin Falls county fslr sept. 
3 to fl.

Miss Blrdwell. chosen on her rid
ing abUlty by the Paul Riding club, 
will ride In the grand entry parade 
each evening at the rodeo. The Rid
ing club will present her with a gift 
each evening.

Other girls who were entered In 
the contest were Phyllis fiklnner and 
Lydia Jankowski. Judges were Karl 
Patrick. O. E. Rudy and Raymond 
Relgle.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 MILKS EAST OF TWIN FALLS — ON 
KlMnERLY ROAD ~  SEE THE BIG SIGN

COOLKI) BY MAGIC V A L L E Y  HREEZEfl

FRIDAY

Ulait Disney's
rULt LINOTH rU T U R I

g ;inocch
IN  TECHNICOLOR

Mstr»et«i k f m  U m  nnwea Im. ••m

SATURDAY 
IHTU ;
R A iG -R ao-iiir

I’ LII.S CAIITOON and SELECTED  SHORTS

The n ««t Movie Enjoym ent In the 
Convenient Com fort o f  th e  Family Car. 

SN ACK  RAIt REST ROOMS
* ('ontliiuous Hhawi NlghU y-ltlB  and l l iU

Marriage Ueense
Kenneth Miracle and Esta Jsy 

Pearson, both of Twin FMls. received 
a marriage license ‘niursdajr at the 
courthouse.

Beetor Betums
The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, rector of 

the Episcopal Church o f  the Ascen> 
slon. and Mrs. Rolls returned 
Thursday from Tacoma, Wash., 
where they spent their vacation.

Beiora to Kansas City
E. L. Hoffman and his son, 

Eugene, with Lucille Gahr, has re
turned to Kansas Olty after visiting 
Mr. and M n. H. B. Hogue. Mrs. 
Hogue U his mother.

On Trip to East 
Mrs. John Hawes and her nephew. 

Pat Boland, have gone to Boston 
and New York City on a two-week's 
vacation to visit relatives.

Visiting Sister 
Mrs. Robert Swanson, Denver. 

Colo.. 1s vlsltlna her sister. Mrs. 
Kenneth Kail. Mrs. Swanson Is a 
fom er resident of Rupert

Seeks Permit
Application for a permit to build 

a 13 by 30-foot private garage of 
frame construction was filed Prlday 
in the office of the city clerk by 
Lola M. Vaz4]uez. 350 Elm street, 
who estimated the coat at t400.

Moose to Meet
Members of the fellowship degree 

of the Moose lodge will meet at 
13:30 p. m. Sunday at the Moose 
hall, officials announced Prlday. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Women of the Moose.

Four Parleys 
Set on Cassia 
School Plans

ifnm T w  0«.)
Sublett: 14. Almo; 34, Hasel: 38. 
Bridge; 30, Springdale; 31, View; and 
32. Moulton.

The above districts would be In
corporated into one district which 
would elect five trustees. TrusWe 
districts would be divided thus: 
DUtrict 1, all o f  Burley school dis
trict west o f  Overtan4 and Uie Bur- 
ley-Oakley highway; dUtrict 3. aU 
of Burley achool district east of 
Overland and the Burley-Oaklcy 
highway; district 3, present districts 
of Declo, Albion, Springdale and 
View: district 4, Oakley, Basin, 
Moulton; and district 0. Heglar, 
MalU. Elba, Sublett, Almo. Bridge 
and all present unorganised Urri- 
tory.

Funeral Held for 
Infant at Wendell

WENDELL, Aug. 16 — Graveside 
services were held Thursday eve
ning for Marian Ray Ems, Wendell. 
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ems died at birth 
Thursday morning.

She is survive^ by her parents; -  
brother, Kenneth Ray, 33 months, 
and a sister. Janet U R ae, 8. Burial 
in the Wendell cemetery was under 
the direction of the Frailer mor- 
tusry.

Harry Piper, 71, 
Claimed by Death

BUHL. Aug- 15—Harry Sylvester 
Piper, 71. Buhl plumber since 1B26, 
died at 9:20 p. m. Thursday at the 
Twin Falls county general hos
pital from complications following 
an emergency operation.

Mr. Piper wss bom  June 9. 1875. 
In Emporia. Kans., and came to 
Idaho In 1936.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nettle Clu.wman Piper; three 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Klnter. Buhl: 
Mrs. James P. Perchal, Twin Palls, 
and Mocy Piper. Cedar Rapids. In.: 
three sons, Clllford J. Piper, Fort 
Worth. Tex., and Harry S. Piper 
and Ralph J. Piper, both of Buhl: 
10 grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Monday at the Buhl Chris
tian church. Burial will be In the 
Buhl cemetery under direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

Job Dip Seen
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (/fV-The 

United States employment service 
looks for that figure of 60,000.000 
Jobs to falter before long.

Veterans heading back to school 
next month, farmers laying off har
vest hands a n d  similar seasonal 
factors probably will shave the 
number by about 3,000,000 persons 
by the endXof the year, USES offl* 
clsls said today.

Jenkins May Try 
Run Tests Friday

WENDOVER, Utah. Aug. 15 i/Pt- 
Ab Jenkins, holder of most of the 
world’s land sneed records for dis
tances of 50 miles or more, may be
gin late tomorrow test runs In prep
aration for his newest record as
sault.

Bud Winfield of Los Angeles, de
signer of the low-slung Mobil spe
cial that Jenkins will drive, pro
nounced the car "ready to go."

The runs will be made on an IIH 
mile circular track on the Bonne
ville salt flats, 120 miles west of 
Salt Lake City. Jenkins, former Salt 
Lake City mayor, hoped to make 
his official runs early next week.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 30 more over-tlme 

parking fines has been made In 
Twin Palls city traffic court.

Paying fines o f  >1 for each of
fense were G. Ervin, two. Globe 
Seed and Peed company, R . R. 
Smith, F. C. Shenebergcr, Mrs. Dick 
Severn. Mrs. R. C. Larson. Prank 
WlUon, R. C. Wilson, H. M. Spell
man, Rose Ann Rerchart, Fay Cox, 
Bob Bodenhammer, G. R. Jones. R. 
W. Carpenter, Tom Gibson, Dave 
Fix, Mrs. Winnie Cooke, L. B. Jos- 
lln. Jr.. Marlon Condle and Mrs. 
Ralph WlUon.

Discharges
Merle W. Oarirlson.

Money to Loan
•  Farm Loans 
# C lty  Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg. Loans
•  No AppraUal Fee
•  No Commissions
•  l>ow Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE

NOW ENDS 
TOMORROW

iwM gifi'**! 

•••nl

“ nOYS AND GIRLS!’
Don’t Forget "JACK  ARMBTRONtJ C LU B " Show 

Hftturday Morning 9 :30 
Entire Proceedn o f  This Show Go to the Model Plane 
Airport at Jayree Park—4'ourteay R oxy Theatre and 

the Rotary Cluh

STARTS SUNDAY
Rosalind RuMell and Melvyn I>ouB]aH

rrHE GUILT of" JANET AMES”

Seen...
Stnm U nt youDc mustache ea  

tipper lip of County Agent Jack 
anitlL  . . Joe ClemenU producing 
clang by hitting metal lamppost to  
produce -end of round one" effect 
to punctuate conversation. . . Mrs. 
O. J. Childs fnxn Filer smelling 
flowers while waiting to pay cashier 
at cafe. . . Paul Magee anxiously 
awalUng call from hospital mater
nity ward on whether It’s a boy or 
a gtrl. . . Picture of Mra. Wayne 
Clark from Gannett on horseback 
In the County Officer magaslne. . . 
Small boy looking at display o f  big 
and sharp Jackknlvea In store win
dow. . . Just seen: Mayor R. K. 
Bonnett from Moecow, Mrs. Jenny 
Stewart in white slacks and ooat to 
match. Graydon Smith, Prank Cook, 
Roger Grattan. H. R. Grant and 
Addison T, Smith., .  And overheard: 
Ous Kelker describing snake he en
countered in canyon that traveled 
faster than he could nm.

30-DAY JAIL TERM
Victor W. Jacobson. Kelso, Wash., 

was sentenced'to 30 days In the 
county Jail Thursday after pleading 
guilty to charges of Intoxication and 
disturbing the peace. Justice o f  the 
Peace J. O. Pumphrey, who passed 
the sentence, assessed Jacobaen gS 
court costs.

600D SERVICE
r i M f

Ch rysler Corporotion

M o Pm  Pa r t s

DeSotOMdP^fmoutfa

Third at Shoshone

Mrs. Mary ĵ hnma 
Chesnutt Passes

JSROMK Aug. 15 _  Mrs. Uary 
Bnm a Ctaeanutt, a Jerome resident 
for several years, died at 1 a. m. to
day. only one day before her 6Mh 
birthday.

Mrs. Chesnutt was bom  Aug. le, 
1878. In RogersTlIle, Tenn.

She Is survived by her husband, 
Robert M. Chesnutt; a daughter,
Mrs. Prances Johnson, Jerome; 
three sons. J. R. chesnutt. Kimber
ly; Robert C. Chesnutt. Twin TUls, 
and Hugh Chesnutt. Seattle, Wash.; 
two brothers, Paul Sensabaugh and 
Reese Sensabaugh, both o f  Jerome; 
three sisters. Mrs. Clayton Atwood, 
King HIU: Bessie Sensabaugh. Je- 
rone, and Mrs. Charles Brewer. 
RogersvIIIe, Tenn.. and six grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 p. m. Saturday at the Metho
dist church with the Rev. Donald 
Walker offlcIaUng. Burial will be ^  
In the Jerome cemetery under the 
direction of the Wiley funeral 
home.

Thsy Pittsd »hsi* ftTwgtlvCowaa, 
and Patib A gsin it the A ln ost 
UnbtstabU Dangers of the Land

ENDS SATURDAY
CACKUNO. C lA SS/C I g u / X

I STARTS SUNDAY

THEY’RE A DEVASTATIN G  
PAIR THAT NEVER SHOULD 
HAVE MET . . .  THE ODDS 
WERE ALL AO AIN ST  
THEM . .  . ESPEaAUY  
THEIR LOVE I

LAST COMPLETR RHOWfi 
HAT. AND SUN. -  10 P, M.
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LEGAL ADVKHTISEMKNT8

A N N U A L  F IN A N C IA L  
ST A T E M E N T

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTMCT NUMBER ONE 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO

u c n p n  B T * i S S c / O T ^ E ^ V y ^ ’ oF^TMDlflKDlJiT
SCHOOL D U m C T  HO. 1 , i n  m U

LEGAL AD VESnSEH EN TS

! Voad*hrusi^%ni'iUpkln

Xnumt kBd PiMltr oa DtUnqucat T u i

Bpwltl Dtpartmnit Pm  .  
launala MO _________
5 3 S . r B ^ r p i - ~ r : : :
TreMurer'a Bond CmttUetf--------------------------
Ubrmrr « ld  Book Fine*... ..................................
Furniture ksd BuUdlnf Duna«e-----------........
Brot ot Audllorlum. Apartment*. OTronulum .
8umm«r Sebool TT^Of ------ —— —-------
Credit TrtniCTlpU_______—---------------
rreltht Dimtie ---------------------------- -V -------, Betlremfal Contribution from Dl«tr1rt '’ ■■■■-— 
lee Boi. Ranie. Stor# troro Ap4rtroentJ Bold _
Credit oa Bpekktr for Projector .... ....... ......—•
8le»eberf Bold ------
V?»tCT He«ier from Pield Hou*e eo ld ------------
L«wti Mowcti Sold ...... ..........- .......................
Salvtie Btlckj «Dd TJ**d Tttweli Bold------------

jm .n
.ItIJO
2»J0

a.MI.40
a,S9oj<
“ l i !

«B.40
‘ S S

1.00
1043

}B04»MOO
19J0

i.o a w

sss;
CftXton Prlnten. Ltd. .

CToe B®ok fltore.................... ....
r . K. Compton uid Comptny _
Detw«tl«r Brother*, inc. :__
Diunond B&rd*srt .

In Whoie r»Tor
BIftklitoa CompAay ...
City W»t*rworte DepM
U D. Cr»nd»JI - ........
ChviM Doplti ........
Fsvor, Rutil ted Comi 
Otylor BroUien. Inc. .

INDBPENOEHT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 
TWIM rAtl-8 COUNTY 

rOR nSCAL YEAS ENDING JUKE M, IMI
DeierlptloB

. Booki .............

. W«ter Bervlee .. 

. Textbook RepiJ

Hirr W»*ner publUblog Company-----
Houjbtoa MUnm Comptny........- ..... —
Jd»ho Power co—

Ammut
4 101J3 

IM.08 
1S2.2S 

3.93 
14.40 
31J0 
40.16

_________________ _..trlct No. 1
J .  B . UppJneott Compujy f..........
MeKran'e Texkco Scrvlce Station .
M&cMllUn Compaay ....................
MounUln Sl»l«» Telephone Co. ...
Mary N»k»»o.......... - .............
Nu-Tone ProducU Company ......
H. E. Satgeint ....................- .... -
Cbarlea Bcrlbner'*

•l-Bt«te Lumber Comp»ni
TroyNatlocal Ijkundry and Cltanera..
Twin Falla 01u« and Paint Co............
Kyle M- Wslte Company....................
Western "  '

__UghU and Power.....................
__  Uualo Inatrumenlal Renta] —
__  Dpokj .................. ..................
__  Oa* and OU-----------------------
__  Book*
..... Telephone Service ............... -

Refund Parra Camp Tuition—
Enamel ...............................

.... . SUpIe* and Paaleaera ........... -
~  Bookj
___ AdverUslnj for Bldj .... ...... ..

Door*, lumher, NalU ........—.
Laundry Service —....-.....
Olaaa and Paint.....- ............. -
Electrical and Mower Repair*
Telet

Detweller Brolhers, Ine......... .
ravor, Ruhl aad Company ....
Olnn and Company ...............
B. U Hurtley ...............
Home Plumbing &nd Heating 
Idaho Power Company

. Light OlobM. Tank InaUIIed..
.  Art Suppllw -.
-  Booka ..............

Sharpening Sawi 
Plumbing Repall 
Llghu a '  -----

ioob«en Manufacturing Company-----  Lawn Mower Repair* .....
joe aad Arch Texaco Service .................. Oa* and Oil ................
Keel-Wllkln*on-Strouk Lumber Co. —  Lumber -------- ---- ....— .
Xrengel'*. Ine................  -  Hardware ..... - .......... ......
Holmw G. L«/ih ............. .  -  Plana and Blu^prlnu —
Rudolph Loder .

. P a in t.............
• Telephone S*rvlc« 
. Oaah Expended ..

Magic Chemical Company...............-
MounUln SUtea Telephone C o.------
Office Caah ........................- --- -------
R. P. Parry ............. .........................
Bchada Key Shop ............ ... .............
Self Manufacturing Company............................
Bouth-We«tern Publlihln* Company _  Book* .
a  S. Stafford. Inc. .
Stuart H. Taylor --------------
The Texa* Company ..........

nuh-Idaho School Supply C o .--------
Western Union .....- ..............- ............
H. W. Wllaoa Company_________ —
Blake, MoffU and Hiiime ...................
Bobler Conatructlon Company--------
Chicago Apparatus Company ..
City Waterworks Dept. ... .......

. TypewritCT Rlbboni. Ink-------
• Insurance ...........................
• Oil lor Stoker*........- ..........—
- Lumber. Root Repair* ........ -
- Olaii.-Paint ..........................
. Hoae Couplet*. Sprinkler*
:
. Maga*lne -  ' —

Mr*. CharlM O. Dui 
Mr*. J. H, Wl»e ...-  
Bdlth A. Anderson .

...11 Towels .......................
—  Building Repair* ..............
... -  Instructional Suppllsa ......
.—  Water Berrlce ....................
—  Serrlcea at Election---------
—  Septlce* at Bectlon ...........
—  Service* at Election..........
—— serrlce* at Election---------

Services at Qectlon----- ---
—  Services at Oectlos

Denrer Fire Gay Con

D. C. Meath and Company -------
Home Plumbing and Heating Co. ..
Idaho Power Company ...............-
Idaho Typewriter Exchange .
Industrial Chemical |j>boralorle*.........  .................
Intermountain Boiler and Heating Co... caulking Water Tan>
Jacobsen Msnufacturing Company ------Mower Repair*..... -....... -

,  Joe sad Arch Texaco Service ........ .........q ** »nd Oil ....................
' Keel-Wllkuon^-Bironk Lumber C o . -----Lumber. Building Suppllei

Laram Salta Company . 
Magic Chemical Company 
Moon's Paint and Fttrnltu 
UoorC'Cotlrell But

n BUtes Telephone Co. .

Peavey-Taber Company •
W. n. Prlebe.................................
Sherwood Typewriter Exchange ...
Bundsrd on Company of Csllf, ...
Standard Priming Company .......
State Insurance Fund ................
Btvisrt H. Tsylor ........................
THjimons Appliance and Radio Oei
Tri-awto Lumber Company ......
Twin Falls Glass and I>alni Co.....
Twin Falls Telegram ..............
Uiah-Idahn School Supply Co. ....
Kyle M. Walls Company ...........
W.tner Miulo Ccimpsny............
Wasstch Chemical Company 
Western School Supply Company.
Weatern Union ..........
Arme Chemical Company
Allyn and Bacon . '  .........
nri)dheart-aarrelt Company .........
Caxton rrliiter*. Ltd..................
Clos Uook Hlota ,
College Enlranco Hook Company ..
Crru and Druley Furnltuta Co.....
Delvtfller Brolheni, Inc.................

San-It-All CTeaaer ,.
---- -Paint ............................
---- -Linoleum, Paint ...........
—  Magatlne Subscrlptloni
---- -Telephone Service..........
.—  Cash Kipenrted -----------
..... Library Dooks ...... ........
—  Laundry S«r>lee .... —
---- -Iniuranee ......... - ..........
... -  Servicing ClocU . --------
-—  Mimeograph Stencil* ....
---- -Psint Thinner..............
------Printing snd Padding ....

Book Store Bond..........
ft.... Mot Waler Heater .......
......Building Suppllea ..........

Kay Pal 
inlUir S

......Art BuppllM.................... ...
... - Electrical Ilepslr Service ..
......Repslm, Miulc. Horn .
... -  Flier nninhea .
0. lllearhers lor GymnaaUim ..

....- Telegram* .............................
------Klomlne ............................
.......IKioka . . . ......................

nooks.
... - Water Hervloe ......................
------Drawlet Pens .......... ...........
.......Hooks ..................................

Window Shades ..................
____Plumbing. Healing Itepalri
... -  Filing Saw* .......................

.............................. Dooka .....
. . . ... . IKioks . .

ator Company ....  Coal ......
i» . . .....  IJghU anc
d Body Shop........  Masking '1

Oregon News Oompany . 
Â  N. Psimer Oonipsny ...
I’rlra Hardware Companr 
Vrcivo Hook Bindery 
Iloyal Typewrller Companj 
* ------ “ . Hasakl .

'I'rl-Stala Liiml>er dimipany ..........
'l-rny-Natloiisl l.aui><try . . . .
Twin Fail* Fire t>eiMrtmenl .........
Twin Falls Hardware Blore .............
Twin Falls Tllla and AlisUaot Oo,
S ' - . . " ;  K ™  ................
J. K. While Agency .......... ...........
y.ldh's WIirilMale Ororery ...............

[ Tilephon* Service ..............
, Cssh Kapended....................
, lK>oks .................................
, MitiscrlpHims .......................
, Hubscrlpilons ......................
. Hardware ............................
. Itoll Hooks and Flilere . . ... Typewriters

Farm Camp Tulllon llefund
! Weftlng r.'
, Plumbing Futures ..............
. Mimeograph Sienolls ...........
, Hooks .......................... .
, Flt)ur Bag Ololh .................
. ConcreU ................... ...... _..
. Oil and Oieas*
, f«ial Advertlil.., ............
. DeroUa. noof.Ooat, Planas

iUlpll ■dwartls .

i.rm A, Chapin. ......7.!::!:":;:";:!;.
(tUT DepartmenI _____

st^* .

..........
XlecUloal Repslr Bervloa ....
I'elegrains...........................
Treasurer-* Bond ...............
Acolnli 'nine. Paper, Twine 
'Prkvel Hipeiwe to Kf.A. Oo

venUon ...........................
Dooka ............ ....... .............
.umber ..............................

. . . .  t«P*l^ Can. nashlng

Water
! Helund Farm Csinp Tulllon

|<U)in TyjVwr I le '̂i^oKangi
........... Book* ,

Ohfnilnal Ubor«tortM
IrrlgaUft t*n<i*»mp*n»
Joe and Al«h Tvlaog Bervloe ....
Kteiigel's Inn........................ .....
Miniewlllll Hnoh Oompany ....

National Farm Uooh Oocnpany ..
J«m « DiitgeM. Traasutar ..... .....
A. J. NyiUom and Cumpaijy —  
oriic* rsiiitMhsde and Ihtsier Key Shop . 
Belt Manufacturlnt Cumpany ...

S X  S i S l i i E z : ' : :
: niu. bn'Ceitf. wit* dtlltera

. (is.¥ Kipende  ̂ .. 
; wettiDi____

g7J4
IJ.70
M.OO
49.78
31.30

JM.M

24.65
18.U
33.04
91.73

331.i7
B11.I 

2.00 
300 JO 
tO.06 
S0.29 
14.00 
39.17 
42.27 

1S3.B1

11.4S
90«.3i
S4.75

io«.a3
16.S3

933.94
S2.99
10.08

377-63
13.94
8.04

I Wat*r*B«t^Fw'.T.."__________
, oniM and Scboel Supl^M—

Market

; Ugbt dlobe*. R«p»lz« ----------  73.»9
• Baota* BuPPU** j|J«[

:§§s
:  UgbU ahd Power .X<Ubo Beaa and S*vaUs ''domp4&y __  <Power CoDipanT L,*_— ..... ................. .—.—

IiHlu*UlV Chemical Labi.nit^ai'1-----  “ “P. -Irrigated Lands Company ......... ........... Iniurf
SSfuriic* Premmi~

Bib Klitfoe -  - .
Latdlaw Brothers, inc. ; Bump Pump Regain .

Oregon New* Comt
Sberwood Typewriter Exchange"______ SunelU
BouUi.W es^ PublUhlng Co------------ J*** ...........................Car AHowance ..
Trl-siate LuroW Compaay"'-... ..........Lumlwr. Paint. Putty -
;^y.N ^onaJ Laundry and Cleaner*.— f — •-. Axle and Wheel for TraUer —

_________ . . . .  Cleaner* ..
. Beetrlcal Repair* ......... —

Telegrams
Twin Falls Hardware A  fiportlsg Good*
Kyle M. Waite Company

Western Onion ...........................- - _  --
.World Book Company ______________  Boo^ and Twu
Zion-* Wholwale Oroiery ..... .... ........... J»nlW-------------
Treasurer of the Dnlt^l BUtea —
Allyn and Bacon
Bungalow Grocery ................ .........

Waterworks Department
Craig Visual Aid Service C o .-------
Detwtller Brothers.Drlve-Way Market ........................ .................... ^
Educational Muilc Bureau, inc. --------- FUlng Ei
Gem Bute Paper Company .................. Jwltor bu|
Idaho Bean and Elevator Company _  Coal .....
Msho Powir Compsny .................—  UghU and
Joe and Arch Texaco Service ............... Oa* -...
Kcel-Wilklson-Stronk Lumber Co--------
Ktengel-s. Inc...................... — ........—
J. B. LIppineott Company ........
Mountain SUtea Telephone Co.
Music Educi..............
Office Cash

_  Light Globe* ........... ......... ....
____Homem^lnp Supplies ........—

Parian , Inc.

. Book* ................................
____ Telephone Service _____
___ Thumb Poaltloner* ...........__ Cash Exn»nrt^
__  LaundrT

Ryan CbemliSawtooth Compai...................... . . .
Self Msnufacturing Company ....... ........Welding ^ d  Chi
South Central District Itealth Unit____Nursing Service*
Standard Oil Company of CalUomla _  Floor Spray
SUndard Printing Company ........... ....Printing and PaC
’'■'i-State Lumber Company ..... .....Lumber.....................

ly-Natlonal Laundry and Cleaner* „
. ____  Company . ..

.......... Music Company ...... ......
Zion's Wholesale Grocery ............
American Handlcrafu Company .

............. Brothers, Inc. _____ __
Dixon and Company ...............- ...
"harlea Doplta ..............................
Jrlvf.Way Market ...................
Follett Publishing Compi 
D. C. nesth and Compai 

Plumbing ^ d  Hea
idaiio Power Company ...... —
latermountaln Fuel Company 
oe and Arch Texaco Service 

-leorgft Key Paint and Body S» 
Keel-Wllklson-Stronk Lumber
Kreft Janitor Supplies ........ .
Krengers, Ine. .............
Laldls'B Brothers, Inc.............
Lovlnger Disinfectant Corapsn; 
Mcaraw-Hlll Book Compsny 
W, Montooth nanlnK Mill 
Mountain State* Telephone Co.

• Paper Towels, NoUhed Oval._
. PluMrlng ...........— ...... .......-
' Bat*. Balls, Net*, laflator* ... .
■ Bharpenlag Saw* -------— _
. Books .....................................
• Plumbing Service________ -
. Light* and Power.................-
• Ditto Supplies ............ ........

Brushes .

176S5
178.05
10.00

lU.M
173.77
89.37
46.41

Ifng c o r z z z

___ _Electrical Repalrt ...........
__Music. Supplies, Repair*

.......Janitor Supplle* ............

........Art Suppllea ...................
!E'S.nrS.“ »".“ ..:.

___  Construction Psper ......
......  Ught Globea ........ .......
___  Notched Oval ................
___  Filing Saws ...................
...... Homemaklng Supplle* -

Book* .............................
Book*.................. .. .......
Plumbing Repair* .... ..

" IJ Oa*, Battery Charge ..
____ Masking Tape ............

___  Door PuUey. NalU.....
S S S , . '

ParUlan, Ii

Self Uanulacturlng Compani 
South Central DUtrlct Health Unit. 
SUndard Printing Company » .
G. O. Taylor ______ __________
a . J S f ' ” '?..-::::::::::;::;::,____
Troy.Nallonal Laundry and Cleaner*.. 
Kyle M. Walt* Company . ,
Warberg Brothers..............
Warner Music Compsny 
Wasatch Chemical Compsn
Weslem Union -................F. W, Woolworth Company 
•"—•1 Book Company ... ..
....... . Morgan ........ ......... .
Ralph Pink ............ .........
Edna M. Miller _________
John D. Flatt ........ ..........
Myrtle Browning _______
Velma M. Bran<ft .............
Josephine T. Alberlaon ....
Mary Andereen .................
Bemlce Bsbcock ... ....... . .
Max Xt. Barber ..................
Arnold DrPaul .L------------
Kathleen Diehl ....... ........
A. Roy Pike ......................
Don D. Olbhs ...............-

9i.46
31.00
20.19

_. sufford, Inc.
SUndard P̂ rlnllng Company
auto Insurance Fund..........
Stuart H. Taylor .................
Tlmes-News .........................State Lumber Company .. 
..wy-Nntlonal Laundry and i 
Twin rails Olasa and Paint
Twin Falls Hardware..........
UUh-ldaho School Supply C
Kyle M. WalM Company ...
Warner Music Company . ....... .....
WasaKh Chemical Company .........
H. W. Wilson Company ........... .
J. B. White Agency ........... .............
Zion'* Wholesale Grocery... ....... .
Richard B. smith ..........................City Waterworks Department .......
Clos Book Store............................-
Cress and Bruley Furniture Co.
DelU ManufacturlnR Company .....
Detweller Brother*, Ine...................
Dlngll and Smith Seed Company ....
Drlve*Way Market .........................
P.P.A. Revolving Fund .....-.......... .
Favor. Ruhl and Company............-
~i. c . Heath and Company ...... ..
Isho Bean and Elevator Co...........
3aho Power Company . . .  
lidustrlsl Chemical Laboratories ....
:rengel's. Inc............................

J. B. Lipplucott Compsny ... 
Mountain Slate* Tclephon* Compsi
Office Câ h ..................... ..
Oregon New* Company ..................
Frank Paxton Ltimber Company ....
Price Hardware Company
Ro^al Tygrwrltsr Company . . ..
Schsde and Boater Key Shop 
Singer Sewing Machine Company 
fltsndard Oil Company of Cslltornl 
Btandsrtl Printing Company ...
U. N. Terry .........................
The Texss Comparw ..
Tri.sute Lumber Cfomps 

illnjefs Pharmacy 
In Falls F'

. ___ T Brushes ...............
.., Books ............................

.........Lumter .................... .
___ _Telephone Service .......
_____Cash Expended .............
..... ..Art Supplle* .............—
........Algha Pine Cleaner .....

inii'::
...... .Insurance ....................
........Truck Liability Insiu-an
_____LetWrheads ...... ............
..... ..Lumber .............- ..........
r̂s. .. Lsundry Service ______

..... ....Paints, Glaas ...... ........

........Saw Blades. Nall* .......

...._... Art Supplle* ............. .
____  Truck and Electrical I
..... .. Music and Repairs ....
....... Floor Brush.................
.......  Library Suhser

. Lelh ..............
___ M. Llndgrea ....
Helen Minler ......
Jean Mirer ..........
Ingard Nellnon ......
Rose M. North ......

• Olson ......
C. Powers ...

______L. Ratcllffe
Garth O. Bcld ......
Elfrlede Relnsdorf ..
Louie J. Schroyer 
Ruth Sire-- 
Gladys W 
Ralph W. . .
Ralph W. Edwards -----
Kslhleen Povey .....-...
Florence M. Bers .......
Jusnlta Butcllff .........
Vera C. O’Leary ..........
Arthur M. Klelnkopf ..
MarRsret F. Wallo ....
Ruth David ...............
Betty French .............
------ - Amey .........
........ B. Andrews ....
Kathryn I
Pearl L. B---- ------
Hilda A. Burgess .
Helen Busse ... - ................
Virgil Cowles ....................
Rebecca Curtin ...................
Emma J. Daa-son ..............
Deth Dolan .....................
Dorothy P. E\’ans .............. -
Aherne C. Henson ..............
Ruth E. Humphrey* ...........
Ethel Kauti ..........-..........
Edith B. Klelnkoph ...........
Leona Larsen ...................
Winona L. Merritt .............
Kermlt R. Perrins ..............Aaae Powem ...................
Laura L. RoDlnaon .............
Mary D. Roth ........ - ..........
Morrl* Roth ...................
Charles C. Scheck...... .........
Richard R. Sm ith.............
S. Ellatbeth Smith Rowland
Oerildlne Wilson WllllBms ..
Louis M. Winters ............... .
Mary Bui

J34:o3

Twin s Olas

mpany .
» Departmer

Twin Falls Hardware ..........................
Kyle M. WalU Company ...................
Warner Mviiln Company ................. .
J. B. White Agency ......... ....................
Zion's Wholesale Grocery ................
G, O. Taylor ........................................
A. W. Morgan . . ...............
Wurroiiglia Adding Machine Ctonpsny. 
City Waterworks Department
Mrs. nia George ..............  . ...
F.dllh A. Anderson ......... ................
Mrs. J. B. While .............................
Mrs. Charles nuiiiaa ......................
Mrs. J, L. Horton .............................
Mrs, J H. Wise ...............................
Covey Oas and Oil Oompany ..........
Craig Visual Aid Service Co............
'ivls Motor Oompany ...............

Ive-Way Market ............................
inelt 'Frelghtl'ln'f*. 'inn.'77 ..
O. Heath and Oomjiany 

•Jine Plumbing at>d Healing Compsii) 
toiighton Mlfnln Oompany

. I.lghU and Power ........ ......

. Moi) Wringer .....................
Welding and Supplies........

. lionk* ..................................

. Telephone Service ............
. Cash Expended .................
. nooks ........... ......................
; lirlll Bltj'.' '^ 'riSs7 Dust' pi
. Typewriter* .........................
. Homemaklng Suppllea .......
. Keys, Punch Repair* ..........
. Ilrrslrs ................................
. Thinner ................................
. Diplomas .............................
. Iiuurance Premium ............
. Oil , ..................................
. Lumber, Masonite...............
I nerlisrM Fire extinguisher
, Pslnl, Briuha*. Olaaa
. Brrnwi, Haw*,I Hammers, FI

.. Cei-lrlcal Repairs ..........

. Muslo and Repair* .............

.  Trtasurer's Bond ..............
Travel ««penie"777'7

■ ::
„ wslfr Service................
, Hrrvlres at Bectlon .........

Ilrrvlrrs at Bectlon ........
Ilervirra at Election . ..

.. Hervifta at Becllon . .
„ Jlervlce. at Becllon ..
. HrrvlcM at Dectton .........

nini Hiillcer'and Cement ! Kiitir-Wheel Carl 
lloiiienisklug Supplies . .

. Kmensns to Oonlerence

___ __ Wakem ..........
Margaret P. Walt* .....
Anne WUllams .........
Beulah Way ...............
Trt« I. Alien ...............
___Olenn Bunce ........
Gladys Domogalla .....
LaVon Harrison ........
Dorothy KastlnRs ......
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COUNTT or  TWIN FALLS )
We. John H. Breekenrldge. Cbalnaas,«, 

TVuitee* of Indepeadeot School District I 
«ol*mnly swsar that th* abov* tad foregol.
Uon of aald school dUtrtct U a tru* and c 
kaowledg* uid btlltf.

Subscribed and twom to b*for* m* thi* tth d

ADVBSnSBMENT FOR BIDS 
, S«ale<t bids Wiu be rseelvsd by lb* 

Librarian of tb« -Twla Falls. Idaho Poblie 
Library BosH. Bids lo ba dtllversd to 

I the Llbrarlati od or befor* Hesday at 4>M 
I P. M. August U, 1917 t^B wlU b* 
I op<n«d snd resd sloud.

Th* bids received will b* (sr tb* tw>a< 
dltlor>lng snd the rrpipla* of aU tlu I eonriector* Id tb* bsMaeiit ot tb* Twin 
Fslli, Idsbo Pablle Library BaOdlaf. FUtk 
Ave. Eatt and Sseond Blr*et Bast.

Bids ree«lv*d s(ur th« Ub * s«t a *____
dMlgnatsd wlU urt b* considered. Ik* 

I Uhnry Basrd ®f U>* Twin Falls. •* ' -

Uw, **• Sae. II-lUl Idaho Ood* Aaaotatad.' 
'  BIgacdl DOaiS BTBADLBT,: 

Coaaty Bo^artatatttet 
Publbk: Ang. U. U. 1147.

I Pvblle Library r a tb* right to r.

_____________ . .  ____ - —1 to aa ao-
I tborlsed Surety Oeapanri all mad* payabl* 
1 to Ih* Twin FilU. Idaho, Pablle Library 
I Beard. To be In an amount not Im* tbsa 

' '  s^Mrcent (1%) of lbs toUl aowaat of
.<s bidder tnsy wllbdrsw bl* bid afUr

.........  th* hnur and dal* set for th* irseejvlng

.m.34 and Ihi opening Ihsreof or before tb* 
award of th* eontraet antes* tb* aald 
award of th* eoatraet Is dsUyad tor ,)33J4 period exceeding twenU days.

Plana snd Speelfkatlons and form ef 
contract doeoraanU msy be cxsmlnsd *i 
ths Llbrarlsn's OCflce nr at the Arebltset'i 
Offlce-nocm H. KldelUr Bank Dulldlng. 
~ In Fslla, letsho.

•Isns snd SpecltleaUons and Bid ForiB* 
T be secured at Ibe offk* of tb* Ar*bl>

•I'fscher's

Tfsi'hers H 
Tescher’s t 
'eschet’s H

BIQNED

Publhhl Aui

NOTICK TO CREDITOM
i  THE PItOUATE COURT OF -TWIN 
KAM.fi COUNTT. STATE OF IDAIIO. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
K1)NA F.. ncCKWITH. DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN By the 
nderslined arialnUtrslris of the eel 
: Kdns K. Beckwith, deceased, to .... *<IIU)ri of and sll person* bavin* elslms 
rslnsl lbs esld dse<as«l, lo eahlblt them 

ihees, »|U||n four_ J .L«.nnnthi sfUr the f 
l» the ssM 
of Harry lt< 
It nid«., Cll;

> tiUh . .. 
■1 J, llosg 

Msrjoiln Mlliiei 
lUiyce A. Nellsf 
Mary Helen I’rr

Fay Jensen 
Franco Scully
DouakI Hlackslons ...
Ixils B. rinnny ..........
Maude Oouddlhg ......
Mrs. H. O Hsye. ......
Neva r. Hill ............
Veeea llolslnger .. 
Evelyn Horne . . . . 
Mrs, O. V. Hovey
SISK;? £ i : » . ;
Axne* Johnson ........
Kllen >1. l.arsoii.........
Cslherlns MrDunald .
Vernon Morse ...........
Mildred Nelson .......
Maude IHiulton .........
Klva U. IbibDlns ........
I.sbel Robertm.n ....
Arden M Hoielierry ...
Mti. Fred Hanger . ....

■IMS B. Weaver .....

.......
W, W. I r̂'keV
fv*:irwS‘e*.:"‘A. J. Jarman .........
W lllly  T, Itlhb ...
!l'.“ V  w ilu * '
Itohert n. Conslahl* 
Wilbur lorUon ...
Max Uarber ............IHiaiia Ball 
Msyma S. Bradley . 
lUiy O, Butler .
W, O. Okrdln ____
Martin Ouwlea .....
Arnold DePaul ............. Brtwards ,

1,483.34 
1,840.00 
l.dJJ ••

9«00
314.00
MOO

1!!3

. Hiilislllule's Ha ary ...............
• Hut«lltule’s Hs ary ...............
. Iliillding Uupeivlaw'a Balary...

Jallllor’a Salary 7'.7r.lT!77!7.'. 
. Janitor;* - ............... ..

: S ;il ;s S E ‘E = ;E• Janitor's Salary ... ..................
. Janitor's Salary ___________ _

WILBUR 8, HILL, 
Chalriaan Twin Fails, 
Idsho. Public Llbtsry

t pukllcslloa of thU

PICNIC!
Or Joft

Rest & Relax

•It, -Twin Falls Bsnk 
. ... jfTwIn rails. Counlr

ram. fltsU of Idsho. this bsli
s Ihe trsnsactlon ot th*

^ANflKLA'llErKWITlI KTE, 
Admlnl.trstrls of the eiUU of 
sslil dsctdsnU 

PuhlUbi Auf. It. It, i« and Sept I, lll l.

coMriii.Kntiy eixication notice
lummsry ..f »»<■. If.UOl, Idsho Cods 

Aiiiinlslnl, l?.>mi>uUorir C>lucatloD.
In all .lUtrlrK „t (hu sUU ,sll parsnU. 

|iisr.llsn.. ail,I ..Ihir persons Uving este
■h.m tl/V'. ‘ li.*l',u "l‘ed”*n Se^ikmsSu." 
•mI.]«'I.. psrent, ausrdUn or nihtr

In the Cool Shade at

NAT-SOO-PAH
IT MIIm g«aUi « f  Twin r » lb  m  
•l»rt . .1  b ,  iln » r t  „  ,  

“ U~ « l  B dlW a.

..In. rh .,.. n/ ......  _
> >'t elsht (•) and *lihte.i. ... . 
lall ssnd iu<h ehild to a puhlle,.>•)

It'S New!
It's Different

It's at 8av-Morl
THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW, : 

Speed-O-Matic CAMERA
Now you can develop and print your pie- 
tures yourself just a few minutea jilter. 
you snap them.
No Darkroom Necessary— develop j^tir
picturea in the open—wherever you

EASY TO OPBRATB 
STOP IN AND SEE IT TOq IhT

SAV-MOR D i
OITONTB OVFHBtllf:
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BLUFF ALONE WON’T  DO IT
There has been quite a migration recently 

Into the American occupation zone of Ger
many from the cast. German war prisoners 
are being sent back from Russia at the rate 
of about 1,500 a week. An official report aays 
all of them are unfit for work. Hard labor 
and scanty rations have made them useless 
to the Soviet government, Now the Americans 
get to feed them.

These prisoners from behind the Iron cur
tain have some Interesting stories to tell. 
Whether they are based on fact or wild sur
mise we do not know. But they sound dis
turbingly plausible. At any rate, let us add 
these stories to what else Is known about 
Russia and try to revise the general picture. 
Assuming the stories to be true, we get some
thing like this;

The Russians are maintaining a huge force 
of men under arms. They are experimenting 
In the field of new weapons. But they are 
also concentrating on conventional m uni
tions and armaments. Inferior labor and 
material are going Inlo the production of 
consumer goods. The best labor and m ate- 
tlaU are being used to get ready for World 
war m .

The new Soviet line o f ' ’re-education," for 
the lads who enjoyed their taste of non - 
Communlst life while on European duty. Is 
this: Europe lost two world wars because her 
people Insisted on living high. Russia pulled 
In her belt and won World war II  single- 
handed. Now. by concentrating on  guns in
stead o f butter, she is preparing to win the 
Inevitable third W orld war. A fter that, per
haps. there will be pie In the sky. But not 
now.

All this fits In interestingly with an article 
in this month’s American magazine called 
"Let’s  Have a Showdown With Russia.”  It is 
by Rep. Charles A. Eaton, chairman o f the 
house foreign affairs 'committee, a former 
Baptist minister, and scarcely a m an o f a 
war-mongerlng nature.

Mr, Eaton; like many Americans, Is fed  up 
w ith i R t^ la n  decapt^ns and evasions.

t^ a y  Is.i^ totk tn in g  a larger m lll- 
t a ^  force than a i v , om er nation has ever 
m aintained in peacatlme,”  he writes. "And 
still her leaders are crying for the rest o f the 
world to  dlsarmi Their audacity is unmatch
ed in world diplomacy."

He su g i^ ts  that America call the Soviet 
b lu ff by an aggressive attitude, assume ac
tive leadership of the peace- and freedom - 
loving nations, and read Russia out o f the 
United Nations If necessary.

That Is an appalling extremity, though it 
m ay yet be necessary. However, there is no 
present assurance that, If psychology failed 
and force had to be used, the ensuing holo' 
caust would end in a  victory for freedom.

We m ay argue today that the United States 
can outproduce Russia, and that western 
Europe can outproduce the Russian orbit. 
We may argue that the Russian people do 
not want war. and that there can be no real 
unity In a country where half the population 
Is hired by the secret police to spy on the 
other half.

But the real question is w h a t  Russia, 
through threats, force, duplicity and guile, 
can do with the hand she holds. Before this 
government calls Russia’s bluff, it must be 
dead sure that it has the high cards.

NO TIME FOR MINNOWS 
Senators Owon Brewster and Homer Fer

guson are men o f distinguished records. Mr. 
Ferguson Is a former Judge and low professor 
who was an able, militant crusader in the 
cause o f Justice. Mr. Drewstor, also a lawyer, 
was formerly governor of Maine and has a 
notable reputation as a public servant, in and 
out of the senate.

Biit.the.ie gentlemen are going to have to 
hustle If the senate investigation o f war ex
penditures which they are running winds up 
to be enhonclng their prc.iilRo. In fact, they 
will be fortunate If they can make the public 
forget the ineptitudes of their first attempt. 

Anyone who had even a distant bleacher- 
seat view of war production in this country 
must have known that public money was 
flung around high, wide and handsome In 
entertaining government bigwigs and smiill- 
wigs. Maybe it wasn't right, but it happened.

Nobody knows what the total bill for par
ties. Junkets, and so on  came to. Suppose It 
was 110,000,000, which we doubt. That sum 
would be a little more than the average hour
ly CDit o f the war to the United States gov
ernment—every hour from Pearl Harbor to 
the Japanese surrender.

It would seem then that the wlm’nt thing 
this Mmmlttee could do would be to go after 
the big ones and not fish for minnows. 
Combing unfilled and extravagant-looklng 

time. Irregu-
larlUes in |6 0 0  expense accounts and money 
spent on "party girls’* may make spicy read- 

but there Is no time for such detailed 
iDTMtlgatlon. Senators Brewster and Fer- 
flM on couldn’t finUh the Job in the thorough 
m in n er  In which they started if they lived lo 
tM 100.

Hir«ii« a>n^

' A n  Indiana safecracker got only a gross of 
; ^ o U i .  We auBgeak use them to write 

lipn# tox tUQDtty,

"Washington Calling^’ By

Marquis Childs
A record number of memben of congress are pre- 

IMuing to make Inspection tours in Europe and Aalt. 
Thl< remarkable exodui drew the following comment 
from a veteran employe on capitol hUl who has Men 

many congresses come end go: 
'•Why, sure they want to get out 

of the country. AU they hear about 
at home ii high prices and no place 
to live,"

That Is unfair to senatora and 
represenUUves who will go abroad 
In an honest endeavor to leam at 
lin t  hand about the world situation. 
But It does point a painful moral.

According to reports from those 
|who have had a lltUe time to sample 
opinion back home, housing and 
high prices are Itie fixation of prac
tically everybody. These Immediate 

worries obscure even the gathering storm clouds on tJie 
international horizon.

Among the millions who are doubled up or in 
painfully Inadequate quarters, the desire for a decent 
place to live U a Constant and passionate longing. 
A letter from a government worker In Washington 
expressea It eloquenUy and yet typically;

"I  have just .ipent another weary doy looking for a 
place to live. Seems as though I have been walking 
and looking for years and years and years. All through 
the depression I walked and walked looking for a job, 
and all through the war years I walked and walked 
looking for a place to live.

"Five years and some months I have been In Wash
ington and had my name on hundreds of lists, and 
nothing yet on my own. I had a sub-let apartment 
for n year and a house leased (or a year, and both had 
to be shared to afford them. My youngster was 13 
when we came and has spent the entire period—with 
the exception of short summer vacaUons and Christ
mases when I squeezed him in—In a boarding school.

"I have looked at windows and thought how wonder
ful It muit be !o have a kitchen and a living room 
alt one’s very own. How perfectly wonderful. But 
how does one acquire this normal living? I do not 
know. One real estate man told me three months ago 
that If the government would give them a rent raise, 
there would be hundreds of apartments available,"

The writer goes on to question what all the talk 
about free enterprises means If free enterprise can't 
provide decent housing. This same question must be 
In the minds of many men and women who have taken 
on faith what they have been told about our system.

On prices there is the same troubled questioning. 
Only a little more than a year ago. the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers was claiming that removal 
o f  OPA would benefit the householder because it 
would release Increased production and prices would 
drop to their natural level.

CompetlUon, the familiar argument runs, will force 
price cuts. Certainly we have proved in the past 
that compeUtlon i.i a powerful force. Many of the 
benefits of our system can be traced to it. But we 
have a right to ask how much competition Is left In 
our system.

When he was head of the department of justice 
anU-trust division. Justice Robert H. Jackson made a 
striking study of prices and payrolls under the hammer 
blows of the depression that began In 1929, The study 
showed, for example, that while prices of farm prod
ucts fell, on the average, 61 per cent, the price of 
agricultural Implements fell less than IT per cent as a 
maximum and for most of Uie years only 6 or 6 
per cent.

It showed that payrolls for the iron and steel indus
tries declined about M per cent while the wholesale 
price of Ingots declined only 18 per cent. Cement de
clined 13 per cent In price, and its payrolls 12 per cent. 
While agricultural ImplemenU declined H per cent 
in price, payrolls in that Industry dropped by 83 
per cent.

To put It as simply as possible: Priccs In many lines 
responded hardly at all even though demand from the 
consumer droppM down close to »ere. Thanks to  the 
prop of monopoly domination, the so-called laws of 
supply and demand were conveniently repealed.

The American people are not IsolaUonlst. That has 
been proved again and again. But If they see oppor
tunity narrowing In a spiral of scarcity and high 
prices, they will be against a program of foreign aid. 
no matter how many traveling congressmen report 
the need for It.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
JAROON UNIVERSITY 

Is there a tobacco aucUnneer in your family? (Turn 
that radio down. Junlorl Popa's trying to read,) Well, 
there can be. You, too. con be the life of tlie party. 
You. too, can babble like F. E. Boone,

The North Carolina sUte news bureau Inform* ua 
that for only 1400 tuition, you can Join Prof. Joe 
Cuthrelfa Jargon university and take a six weeks' 
course in tobacco auctioneering. Classes are held in 
a tobacco warehouse. Teacher chants. BtudenU 
mimic. Then teacher critlclits, tells >m how to make 
their chanting enchanting.

The prospectus almost makM it sound good. It 
reveals, for the first time, what those burley babblers 
actually burble. We quote:

•Twenty-six. twenty-six. twenty-six Is the bid, 
rwenty.ilx-alx-alx.slxtwcnty-slx.slx-slx-adolla • oh. 
Twenty.#even-ievcn.aeven-«pvrn-aeven-oh-a-dolla.oh. 
nght-twenty-elght-elght-pight elght-le-bld.bltty-elght 
twenty •doUa-oh'Sola-to-a-Kxporl-oh,^' / ,

Juit for that, a Jtut fair auctioneer geU tijooo a 
season and a first-rater clears $10.0007 No, it's not 
that easy. The really tough part Isn't the chanUng, 
The auciloneer must be expert at iutorpretlng secret 
signaU from the buyers-nulrki. smirks, flnger-fllpe, 
necktie twlst.n, prods In the brcrrhe.v Ho must know 
each buyer's jirlvate code, catch a bldrta-bldda-bldda 
on the flee-flo-fly and novah-nevah-nevah miss a 
babble-bobble-nh.

AfUr he masters all that and builds a reputation, 
lie can cash lu on the , , , Jjiniorl Turn down that 
RADIO! —Denver P<wt,

FRIDAT, AUGtJST IS, 1947

P o t

S h O'I'S

LITTLE JOB BAFPBD 
Dear Potso:

I'm burned up at "Little Joe”  and 
all hla followers.. What do ther 
think Is the primary purpose o f  a 
woman's legs? Surely not to keep 
her up and walking around. T o 
them a woman’s leg must be 
nothing more than something to 
ogle.

For your information, U ttle Joe, 
we women will dress as we please. 
And if you want to look at scenic 
sights, take a trip out to Shoabone 
(alts and get your eyes full.

 ̂ A  'Dame'

UO-UUM DEFT.

Herb West, the Scout big wig, looks 
lltUe bored with It all as he tries 

one of the West ho-hums at the 
recent Scout camp.

MORE ON SKIRTS
Deor Pol Shots:

Yes, Little Joe. women’s legs are 
nice to look at. But do you ever 
think that maybe the girl gets a 
little tired of some genfs eyes pop
ping out every time she passes by?

1 say let us women wear our 
skirts the way we want them. Do 
we women try to tell the men to roll 
up their pant legs 's o  we can see 
their legs? No! We have enough 
sense.

Irate One

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Gonna do nothing but golf 

and fish on my vacation.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

A n o o o  MOVR 
Appointment of Chuck Finley, a ramous ex-All- 

American with a notable recoiii of smrr.u in coaching 
to coach basketball and basfball at thn University of 
Idaho evidences a deterinlnatUm there to build up the 
athletlo department lo a |)olnl where ii can compete 
fliiece.infiilly in the very licit 1‘sclfln coasl conference, 

Finley’s record Is one of success He lias the winning 
habit, a subtle iMychologlrnl factor wlilrh we suspect 
is morn Important than tlin avrrsKn fan realises 
Idaijo In particular needs thta. Hrlnying up the rear 
has become «  habit at Moscow, li niu«t be broken, 

Finley's selecllon follows by s frw inotitlin that of 
DUIb Howell as football ros.'l,. Howell certainly haa 
no record of defeatism. Anyililtig but The two of 
then* should make a strong le#m for Idaho 

They will, iiowever, need Ihe siipixirl of the en
tire state, which the unlvernllv Is now trying to 
organise, ’rogelher we ran k*-!. Idaho out of the 
second division. But don’t linnHlon for onr moment 
Uiat the coaches can alone-Natii|>« Free l>res.i.

OOV. DEWEY HI-KAKH ()l)T  
I.et It never be said of Oovenifir Dewey that he Is 

afraid to accept a challenge, lHum-tslklng Senator 
Taft said the other day that pulilln affairs should be 
fully dIacusMd by Republlcuiu, Me was. of course 
leferrlng to ihe cautious bit of slue-rooting done by 
UiD New York governor In his recetit ’ non-polltlcal'' 
trip around the country.

Mr, Dewey reads the paiiers. Ho, . t  Albany, he 
unllmberert his beautiful l)srlt<>n« vokV and made a 
piililUi slalemeiit about one of tlie lutiiumenui Issues 
before the country. We refer lo lalx>r. And here's 
wiiat Mr, l>ewey thinks;

The adminUlraUon of Uie govenmisnl of New York 
■tnte Is dedlrated to the prlnrl|>le ttisi the prlncliilca 
of union onnnUallon and roUcctlve bargaining nnut 
be preserved.

Isn't that. somethlniT It will no doubt be followed 
by oUier daring uUwaneea, In wiileh Mr. Dewey will 
come out for emanelpatlon of the slaves, the gold 
standard, fiaedom for the Phlllitiilnes, woman suffrage, 
popular election of senators and repeal of prohibition, 
- a t .  LouU roet-Dtspetoh^

really amazed when I read 
the doctor’s report on Superman 
Bill Odom immediately following 
his record-breaking. IS-hour flight 
around the worid. He was in such 
wonderful condition, he was rcody 
to take off for another flight. Why 
not? He slept all the wny.

Seriously, though, it wa.sn’t ensy 
for him to sail east. He did It by 

talking to him- 
[self. In fact, when 
Ihe landed In Chl- 
jcago, he rccplved 
1200 wirc.i from 
iHollywood asking 
I him If he wanted 
I to be ft producer.
I I undersifind 
IthLi' boy didn't 
’ fly by In.stni- 
iments. He wsi 
igetling spirit mes- 

■uk Ad-
mirol Byrd- 

But his next trip promises to be 
even more dangerous. He la Roing 
to try to find the ouisklrt.i of Los 
Angeles.

During the flight Uiere was nlmnsl 
a serloun mishap over the roc-kles. 
Odom was sleeping snd nearly ran 
Into a Jnqged penk. Only one iliinf; 
woke him up In time: Johnny 
Meyer wliUtled s i him. Hr ws« 
going the other wny.

That O<toin really went a loriu wuy. 
He could have saved nine hnura 
If iie liad gone over Mo.icnw. Hut 
the Reynolds plnne refuned to ride 
under Dorscht.

As a siitely fiicl/ir Odom had nil 
the mechnnli'ul furllllln ilmi mod
em  aviation could utfer. He even 
had a direct telephone connectlun 
with Uie ground It didn't help him 
much, though. He had a party line 
and l/ouella PaiNiiis woiddn'l Hrl 
off, He also Imd n high finiucnry 
radio lurned on to rnterlnln him. I 
don’t know whlrh pul him in rlrep, 
but you can't please everybody. 

According to tlir rniiids his lilp 
anlually Kxik him 73 hours and five 
minutes. Congre.is is hsrd at work 

forming n comtnlUen to find 
out what he did with lluien five 
minutes.

HOW T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

WntVrMfe Pi«l«r

NEW YORK — 'n ia 'tcrta  *nm- 
Amertcan" haa come to mean treaeon 
In the minds o f  many of our peofde.

"UD-American'' U a wide and 
verutUe term . 

|Bom e organlaa- 
tkuu interpret It 
to mean e v e n  
leglUmate a n d  
dignified pride of 
race and lineage, 
which U arbitrar
ily construed as 
racial hatred'.

Mostly, I think, 
the true feeling 
of those'who hiss 
'race hatred”  as 

a political catch
word Is not noble ‘ ’democracy" of 
spirit, but envy and the hatefulness 
of him who feels socnehow inferior.

We hear the accusation made 
against stately and aloof Americans 
by persons who reveal their own 
shame of race or envy by adopting 
English. Irish or Scotch names.

Even the preaching and propa
gation of racial hatred Is not un- 
American. It is characteristic, e 
confirmed, notorious fault of ours 
I f it were un-American and if  it 
were treason, the editors and owners 
of several of the most influential 
Negro newspapers In our country 
should have been hanged for pfr- 
slstenl fomentations of antl-whlte 
sentiment during the war. Treason 
consists of levying war against the 
United states, adhering to our en
emies and giving them aid and 
fort.

By a slrctch, the fomentation of 
racial hatred might be called trea
son to the extent that an enemy 
should profit by disunity among us. 
but that certainly was not In the 
minds of the founding fathers.

Political rivalry and religious dis
agreement also c

do not and the fact that Negroea 
suffer from discrlmlnaUon is not the 
only reacon elthe. The greatest rea
son la race. White people like to be 
white. I t  U

and disunity. Carried to extremes, 
as In the campaign of 1040 when 
p'emher.i of t̂ •' Poaievelt adl’ erenc^ 
threw wastebaskets at Wendell 
Wlllkle and In 1944 when sctne of 
them threatened citizens In New 
York for wearing Dewey buttons, 
this disunity could give great com
fort lo  the enemy.

Yet if we should make the exist' 
ice of a slate of war with a for

eign enemy a pretext for suppres
sing freedom of political and rellg- 
ioiui dissent, then we certainly 
would be un-American.

Sonic of the pressures and regu
lations that are Imposed by pro- 
fe.ulonal political exploiters of the 
difference between white men and 
Negroes arc actually grievously In- 
sultlne to the Negroes them.'^lves. 
Ihoueh apparently few Negroea 
detect the supercilious idea.

For Instance, these professionals 
have harassed editors so persistently 
that nowadays some metropolitan 
papers will not say that the stickup 

n was a Negro when he was. It Is 
silly. If the police were that 

silly, the cops In prowl cars would 
go looking for a white fellow.

ThLs l.s Just trying to pretend there 
; no difference, no outward dls- 

tlncllon between white and black 
pink and brown. But when a 

great Negro comes along, nobody 
has to guess. Nobody Is In any doubt 
about the color of Marian Anderson 

Joe Louis. It Is not hateful'raclsm 
to call Uiem Negroes.

Tills propaganda seems to me to 
mean that these politicians think 
the Negroes have no racial dignity 
or pride In their race and would 
like to be white. That certainly Is no 
complbnent lo the Negroes.

II would he equally Intelligent to 
say that white people want to be re
garded as Negroes. They certainly

E lectrica l

Prompt Service on
• Elc<trlc niotnra
• RafrlRcrntors
• Klcctrlc Ilnngcs
• Appllnnrcs
• Stokers and
• Oil BurncrH

DETWEILER'S

that moat Negroes ere equally pleas
ed to be Negroes.

I was foUowlng the treason trial 
In Boston of Douglas Chandler, a 
broken-down newspaperman from 
Baltimore, who got life for broad
casting na2l propaganda from Ger
many during the war. He said he 
just dared to speak the truth as he 
saw it. but the department of Jus
tice wanted hit life'* blood because 
his acts showed ' ’the bUck* wicked 
heart o f  a traitor."

1 didn't hear all tha evidence so I 
liave no convlcUon and Just accept 
the verdict o f the Jury. But It was no 
treason to live in Germany, to be 
friendly with the nazls, even to Hit
ler himself, to write pro-nasl ma
terial and to broadcast for the nazls 
right down to the hour when war 
became a legal fact.

All during Rooeevelfs illegal war 
an American had a legal right to 
tear him apart, to argue the Ger
man side of the Russo-Oerman cose, 
and to warn our people that if Ger
many should go down the horrible 
bloody tide of bolshevism would 
drown the Balkans and probably all 
the rest o f  Christian Europe. That 
was the nazl line, and in view of the 
situation that exists today, woi'ldn't 
you agree that they were right?

I f  this Chandler warned us that 
Roosevelt was letting ua In for an 
eventual war against BolshevUm In 
which we would stand as 'the last 
defenders of Christianity and west
ern civilization, he might have been 
trying to do us a great patriotic 
service.

“The fact that we didn't hear him, 
and wouldn’t have heeded him any
way, makes no difference. And now 
that Roosevelt has had his head
strong way and we have let Russia 
run wild in the Balkans and make 
onother puppet slate of Poland, 
more millions will curse his name 
In years to come than tremble and 
roll their eyes In plUable reverence 
today because he dlspoeed o f  Hitler,

He could have confined and shut

LA M B BACK  
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Back- 
I aches may be associated with 
I rheumatism, arOiritls, lum

bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you have tried 

I everything else try odjust- 
menu. ReUef Is often obtain- 

I ed after first treatment.

D R . ALM A HARDIN
CHIROPRACTOR 

D Main North Phone 2S26

o f f  Btalln. too. whUa ba «a a  dia- 
p d w  o l BlOer Init t o  t o Mo I  B

lematle recognition and made Bns- 
■la a great world power.

It was’ no treason then u id  it 
would be no treason now to 
and extol nail-fucltm  In tha 
sutea. 1  am not dlscuBslng tha de- 
strablUty of such pn^>affaoda or tha 
meriU of naal.faaelsn). But mere 
unpopularity does not constitute 11- 
legaUty. Congren haa forUddtn aO 
persons to advocate the
of Ihe government by tjoim ee. 
the supreme court haa held that 
anyone, even a fordgner. may advo
cate every olher phase o f  commun
ism expect that final scene o f  In
surrection. So. o f course, the naH- 
fisdst enjoys the tame right.

Actually. Rooaevelt, his wife. Har
ry Hopkins and others o f  their party 
did advocate many phases of nail- 
fascUm. She and Hopkins went al
most all the way when they propos
ed that the "government,’'  meaning 
her old man. should hare the power 
to enslave all clvUians to  the state, 
to be sent wherever any bulldozing 
Leon Henderson or Harold Ickes 
should order us individually, and for 
whatever spiteful motive.

Hitlerism was not much worae un
til the war came. And o f  coxirae, our 
condition would have got much 
worse and never better once we had 
accepted his terribly un-American 
proposal.

LEGAI( ADTERHSBHENTS

saTATi o r  t o r  a  M u u n s * .

(iSMd ,
tbn a  i .__
of asd oU ptnoat i l . ________ __
Um mM I* MihBiH thos with Um
MCMsr? voacbMS. wltbta toar a e a S  
- - -  tlM «•« poMImUm c* —

W d  MdfatUr.etMMid, lo 
* - ■ »  Krtn* eUla* oniMt

ot mU «Ut«
Caud Jsir li. iMT.8ARAR UcMASTER 

AdnlnbtnUlx e( tha mUU 
Roy 0. M«Uul«. dMMMd. 

Pnblbbt }Bl)t tt. Atu. I. I. U. u , HIT.

We Have 
Everjrthing

I
 for  y

GAS or ELECTRIC ■  
W ELDING ■

-CnrUEUVgRISBRnCB- H  
PHONE m - J  ■

WHITMORE ■  
OXYGEN CO.

O n u *  TnaspMtaUai

u’arly in »n« •vcning mMl or 
dlv>4* •qvgllr <a> iTMmine and
tv>nint (Mdinft.

GEAR CUTTING
TO YOUK KKQUIREMKNTS

Many timed under pre^nii noiirtU 
lion# new parts nrn un'iliialnaliU. 
Our trained forre will tnnke you a 
new one and many ilmM at a roit 
no greater thai> In oittrrlni «  new 
one- to suy nothing of Itie tlms 
laved.

W E L D IN G -D R IIX IN C !
Welding, drilling or forming -  If II It work with melal. 
Krengel'a ran do It quickly and efficiently.

K R engel 'c
INCOHrORATRO 

>!• Ind Av«. H, Twin rails, Ida.

W E  f lU A R A N T K B  

R A T IS F A C T IO N

at prices that’ll save you money
Mr. Mechanic, Garngeman, Fleet Owner, Trucker or  Farmer . . .  we have a message 
her* for  you. Shop us now for  one o f  the largest, m ost complete Hlock of both new 
nnd useii automobile and truck parts obtainable. Here are only a few o f those we 
have for  you today.

P arts

AXLE SHAFTS
For Chevrolet 4X4  

Army Trucks

Gabriel Shock 
ABSORBER

KITS For Fords and 
Mercury

W e have a few
W H E E L S

fo r  Forda and Chev.

A uto-IJle
SPARK PLUGS

All Sires and Types

Seal Beam
HEAD LAMP

Adapter Sets

» STAHTKRS 
•  (ilCNKHATOnS 

•  MUFFI.KRS 
•  TAIL Pir’ KS 

•  ( I.UTCn I’ LATKS 
•  FKK.SHUHK I'LATECS

» W A T E R  PUMPS 
•  H E A T GUAGES 

•  OH, (JUAGEH 
•  FAN HEI/rS 

•  FUEL MNEH 
•  n ilA K E  SJIOES

(I'nniKc
CREEPERS

Fur Mechanica

GRILLES
For Miwt nil 
i ’npular Citra

MODEL A 
AMMETERS

NOTE
THIS Owners

A NEW SHIPMENT OF THOSE FAMOUS

BATTERIES Low Price
Lahei*

llnlvcraal
TAH. LIGHTS

Preaaure Type
Radiator Capa

Flexllil.
FUEL LINES

If It’s Available  You’ll Find It AtTWIN FALLS AUTO PARIS
Hl-uiay 30—East Edge of City Fhone 137
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Varied Social
Mr. u id  Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy 

celebraUd the Wth tnnlvenftty of 
their wedding Tuesdty. Aug. 12. with 
m recepUon at their borne, i&B Sec
ond svenue north. Approximately 
300 frienda and relfttlves called dur* 
ing the bltemoon and evenlns.

The oouple'a (our children were 
all present at the reception. Their 
only daughter, Mrs. W. H. Pierce, 
her husband. Dr. Pierce, and son. 
Terry, arrived this week from Ham- 
Uton. MonL, where Dr. Pierce is a 
consultant in the breeding and 
growlnc activities of the Associ
ated Seed company.

The oldest son. Max. who is man< 
agcr or a section of the Worthing
ton Pump and Machinery corpora
tion export depirtments came from 
Montclair. N. J.. for the event, and 
Kenneth, the second son. flew here 
from Seattle with his 2-year-old son. 
He Is engaged In Industrial en
gineering and design work at Se
attle.

The youngest son, Wayne, and his 
wife and three children arrived from 
Los Angeles. Calif. Wayne works 
with the National Broadcasting 
company and Is responsible for the 
sound effects on national radio pro
grams inchiding the Bob Hope and 
Charlie McCarthy shon-s.

The Kenworthys came to Twin 
Falls from Iowa In 1B18 and settled 
on a ranch west of the city. In 1930 
they moved to Hansen where Mr. 
Kenworfhy operated the Hansen 
Mercantile company until his re
tirement three years ago,

*  *  *
Hold Bridge Party

The Newcomers club met Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Invln ^ement, 712 Blue Lakes bou- 
levord.^or their regular bridge and 
pinochle party.

Mrs. Luther Thompson received 
first pritc; Mrs. Prank Abbott, sec
ond, and Mrs. Ollford Lovelace, 
third. Three tables of cards were In 
play during the evening. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

The next meeting of the group 
wHl be a luncheon meeting to be 
held Saturday. Sept. 6. at the Rog- 
erson hotel.

V V ¥
ReUet SoeieUes

Relief Societies of the first and 
second LDS wards met this week to 
do quilting and sewing.

The first ward Relief society met 
Wednesday at the church with 
President Mary Wright presiding. 
Alta Webb was In chaise of the 
work done at the meeting, which 
Included quilting and welfare sew
ing. Fifteen members were present. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by the presi
dency.

The second ward Relief society 
met at the second wai^ chapcl 
Thursday for an all-day session. 
Ida McBride was in charge of the 
meeting. Two qullla were made dur
ing the day by the 10 members pres
ent. The meeting began at 10 a. m. 
and a potluck luncheon was served 
at noon.

PUn 1
¥ ¥

Plans for a rummage and cooked 
food sale were made at the meeting 
of the Maroa Women's club Thivs- 
day afternoon at the Maroa school- 
house. The sale wUl.he.held Aug. 22 
and 23 at the Idaho Power office 
In Filer.

The meeting opened with group 
singing led by Mrs. Cecil Brown and 
accompanied by Mrs. Dan Davis. 
The white elephants were received 
by Mrs. Harry Newman and Mrs. 
a h e l Park.

Roll call was aruwercd with "My 
Pet Economy." A program of con- 

T tests was presented by Mr.s. Cecil 
Brown and Mrs. Orville Snckett. 
Prlies were won by Mrs. John Drury 
and Mrs. Arthur Chllcler.i. Mrs. 
Brown presented a reading.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Jennie Bill nnd Mrs. 
Ray Jackman.

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 26 at the schoolhouBe. A pot- 
lucK luncheon will be srrvrd and a 
4-K demonstration will be given. 
Members who have canned food for 
the co\mty fair will bring their Jam 
for Judging niirl preparation for 
display at the fair.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Hold nrlilie rarllri
HAILEY, AiiR, l.^-Mr^. ft. I,. M<> 

Coiinrll euterUilned nt a lU'.vK'rt 
liinchcon nnd brUlue [mrly Prlduy 
nftanioon. 'I'wo Inlilca of l>rl<lKo wero 
In jiliiy,

•nione iiresriil were Mrs. J. H, Hill, 
Hurley; Mrs. Murgiirei lluddock mid 
Mrs. Henglo Hull, Bhoahone; Mrv 
K, J. Trtiwbrlrtge nnd Mrs. O. V.. 
Allrert. Clunnril, and Mrs, Urdlry 
Hoard BiKl Mrn, Mnrk Aiiknuu, 
Hailey. 1‘rlr.en wero won by Mr», 
Hall, Mrs. 'l'rowl)rlilRn. Mrs. Hoord 
and Mrs. Aiikrtiin.

Mrs. Jeiw Ciiiiifron enterlnlncd 
hnr brIrlKecliib Trldiiy evonliig, llltili 
sroro wiin luado liy Mrn, Jack Allr<'<l 
und Mrn. Hunter Nelnnn recelvrd 
accond high. Dingo (irito went lo 
Mrs. Orwm Downard and tnivelltig 
prise to Mrs. Umer 'I'mwbrldge.

T o t  &  

T e e n S h o p
ItO Miiln Av«' U<i North 

Twin Kalli |»hnni. 1109

SUN SUITS 
• $ 1 . 0 0  

Girls’ Dresses 
." ir .  $ 1 . 0 0

• Hoyfl’ Suits
• Underwear
• Anlilctii
• Sliirts
•  BIflUHCH

• Hrliool DrcNHes

aOODINO. Aug. IS—Marriage 
vows were exchanged by Elaine 
Carson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Carson. Bliss, and Jack Hoke, 
son of N. R. Hoke. Nampa. In a 
twilight ceremony performed at 6 
p. m. Sunday, Aug, 10, in the garden 
at Tanglewood ranch, home of the 
bride's parents.

Dr. George G. Boseberry. Twin 
Palls, officiated at the double ring 
service.

The bride's gown was of white 
marquisette with a fingertip veil of 
Illusion net edged with lace and held 
by a tiora of pearl orange, blos
soms. She carried a bouquet o f  «tep- 
hanotls centered with a white or
chid. As a token of sentiment she 
carried an Ivory fan that had been 
carried by her grandmother at her 
wedding. The bride was given In 
marriage by her father.

Jane Meyer. Gooding, was maid 
of honor. She was gowned In yellow 
marquisette, carrj’ lng a colonial bou
quet of yellow gladioli. Sally Gold, 
step-sister of the bridegroom, was. 
Junior bridesmaid. She wore a pink 
and white gown and carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink and white 
gladioli.

Little Cheryl Gaston, the bride's 
niece, wearing a floor-length frock 
of pink net, was the flower girl. 
She carried a basket of pink and 
white carnations,

Kenneth Chatls. BoUe. was best 
tan and the ushers were Paul Bel- 

nap and Harold Noyes. Glenns 
Ferry, The wedding marches were 
played on the organ by Dudley Car
son, brother of the bride, who also 
sang two selections accompanied by 
Mrs. Jerry Swisher.

Following the wedding a recepUon 
was held (or the guests on the 
lawn. The reception table was cen
tered with the bride's cake which 
was cut In traditional manner by the 
bridal pair, •

Sally Gold was In charge of the 
guest book. Assisting with the re
ception were Mrs. Glenn Parsons. 
Mrs. Frank Jones. Mrs. Aldrich 
Bowler. Mrs. Ed Mohwlnkle and 
Julia Wright. Denver, aunt o f  the 
bride, Mrs. Robert Gaston, sister 
of the bride, supervised the gift 
table.

Mrs. Hoke Is a graduate of Good
ing high school and Kansas Stale 
collcge. She served In the medical 
deportment of the army as a diet
itian for two and one-half years and 
recently has been on the extension 
staff o f the University o f  Idaho.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
the Glenns Ferry high school and 
attended the University of Idaho. 
He Is a member of Sigma Chi fra
ternity and served as an army corps 
pilot during the war. Until recently 
he was employed os Instructor at the 
Gooding air port where the couple 
met while the former Miss Cnrsnn 
Wiui Uklng flying lessons. At 
present the bridegroom Is employed 
at the Shrum Motor company at 
Glenns Ferry as pilot and sales-

Weddings,
Engagements

OkeIberT7-Nei:Ua 
DBCIO, Aug. IS — Mr. and U n . 

H «U 7 Norton announce the mar- 
rUge o f  their daughter, Donna Nor
ton, and Myron Okelberry. son of 
Ur. and Mrs. W . 6. Okelberry. Oak
ley. The couple was united in a 
ceremony performed July le In the 
LD6 temple at Idaho Palla.

The brlde-s
them to the temple.

A reception was given In honor of 
the couple Thursday evening. Aug. 
t , in the Decio recreation hall.

The bride wore her wedding gown 
o f  white satin fashioned with long 
sleeves and sweetheart neckline. 
Dancing and a program of music and 
readings were held at the reception. 
Blaine Martlndale presented a vocal 
solo, Olivia Banner gave a reading 
and Barbara Norton presented a 
piano solo.

Rachel Martlndale, sister of the 
bridegroom, was In charge of the 
refreshment Uble and Betty Okel- 
bcrry, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Joan Norton, sister of the • bride, 
were In charge of the gifts.

Mrs. Okelt)crry attended Declo 
schools and was graduated from 
Burley high school In 1847. The 
bridegroom .attended Oakley high 
school.

The couple Is residing at Oakley 
where Gkeltwrry is engaged in 
farming.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

4-tf Groap* Meet
CASTLEPORD. Aug. 15—The 4-H 

Cooks Nutrition club met recently 
at the home o f  Patricia and Freddie 
Carter. The girls worked on their 
posters for the county fair and made 
final plan* for the mothers' tea to 
be held at the home of their leader, 
Jean Conrad.

Demonstrations on making the
le-egg cake were given by Clarl- 

belle King and Shirley Human and 
on the basic drop cookie recipe by 
June Clark and Freddie Carter. 
The hostesses served refreshments 
which Included a cnke decorated In 
the 4-H colors and baked by Mrs. 
CarUr.

Kitcljen Helpers 4-H nutrition 
club met at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Mrot. The girls worked on posters 
and recipe books for the fair. Flans 
were made to attend the 4-H 
achievement day to be held at 10 
a. m. Aug. 21 in Buhl. The girls 
dlscussedk final plans for the 
mothers'tea to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Selmer Thompson.

Demonstrations on preparing 
baked apples were given by Rita 
and Dixie Steel.smlth, Alice Helsley 
and Nancy Caudill demonstrated 
sandwlch-maklng. Mrs. Mrai and 
Mrs. Thomp-^on. group leaders, ser
ved refreshments. A birthday cake 
was presented to Shirley Bllck.

¥ ¥ ¥
Appear In ReciUI

ALBION, Aug. IS—Summer music 
students of Mrs. Maye Anita John
son appeared In two reciials Mon
day. Aug. 11. T he beginning students 
presented a program at 4 p. m. and 
the older pupUa performed at 8 p. m.

Compositions o f  Hayden. Mozart, 
Liszt. Tschalkovaky and Elgar, as; 
well ae arrangements of folk tunes 
and modem numbers, were pre
sented.

Those Included In the groups were 
Bobby und Jimmy Reed, Janice 
Drewerton, Verle Taylor. Dnmii 
Markham. Ivy Telfer, Juanltn Tnj- 
lor. Burton Satchweli. Jay Howard 
Price, Carleen Barrett, Normnn 
Bmyer, Lea Barker. Kcmia Ciiiy 
Olsen, Dorleen HarrLi, Mary Vir
ginia Gray, Marljane and J, n. Clny, 
Sheryl Cooper and Meldean Tay
lor.

by plemira )n nr* 
Mrfy days of rH« The bMl e( tK«M 

rMlpM hove Uen tom- 
p lM  by the prodw««n •« MemlAfl Milk
In a brand rtew leafM iM't yewr*
h t the otklrtB at y v r  w m m 't t*d«y. S* 
tfMh up new on w w iy .f k t i  Meming 
Milk oftd be prepared (« en|ey IheM

all mlpe«, eM and new, creamier, rtiher. 
Taite the dlffec«n«el

Owmy-Ridi
M O RN IN G

M ILK

Fancy Desserts Are Fun At the Churches
8IVINTH-BAT ADVgNTIST 

».r . r. W. R.UU,
8»tor<5*jr MfYkMi Dr. R. A. Drtli* and 

Bm  AndmU S.bteU> KhooU »il9Un. Ir« Vir»l».

ot TKtory MTTlet WtdnwdtT. I p.m.
II mtnbtn. Wonhlp It a. m.

BT. BDWABO-8 CATHOLIC 
H»cr. J. ?. OTMlfc puUr 

ratkir D*mU W. •Mlitaat
Bowiiir ar. c«l«bcatxl al *, I and

.1 a-B. D«votlon In honor el Our Lad« i,t 
P«rtM(ijal H*lp 8»nd«r it I p.m.
•Iona at* bwrd tJurnoon. th«
.T « of hoir <!»«. .nd th. . . .  o( fir,t Frl- 
dan from 4 lo S p.m and cn Bilurdar 
•**nln«i. (h* t>r< or hoIr d*rt and rint 
Frklaira frt>m T;M unlll B:JO p.m. Ii>q«ir» 
elaaaaa M  «onduet»d In th< «hureh •arrl>.

J. I:S0 p.m. Bapllam U •dmlnUt>r*>I inr

It Is natural for the housewife 
to turn to fruit for dessert In sum
mer most of the time, but once In a 
while, particularly a  ̂ the wind-up 
of a verj’ light summer meal. Ifs 
fun lo have a dessert which is a real 
"production." Here are a few sug
gestions:

Heavenly Black Bottom Pie 
GIngersnap Crust

1 cup finely crushed glngersnap 
crumbs (about 14 glngersnapa), S 
tablespoons melied butter or mar
garine.

Mix crumb.1 and melted butter or 
margarine. Press Into 0-lnch pie 
plate with back of spoon dipped In 
cold water. Bake 10 minutes at

K) degrees. Cool.
Filling

1 envelope plain unflavored gela
tine, U cup cold water, 3 cups milk, 
^  cup sugar, H teaspoon salt, lU  
tablespoons cornstarch, 4 eggs, sep
arated.

Chocolate Cuitard Layer 
J squares'unsweetened chocolate, 

melted, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Rom Flavored Chiffon Layer

Vt cup sugar or 1-3 cup light or 
dark corn syrup and 2 tablespoons 
sugar, teaspoon cream of tartar, 
I teaspoon rum extract.

Topping
2 tablespoons semi-sweet choco

late shaved. 1 tablespoon nuts, fine
ly chopped or 1 cup cream whipped, 
3 tablespoons sugar, 4  square bitter 
chocolate, shaved.

Soften gelatine In cold water. 
Scald millc. Combine sugar, salt 
and cornstarch. Beat egg yolks, 
add scalded milk slowly, stirring 
constantly. Stir In sugar mixture. 
Cook over simmering water for 20 
minutes stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat and take out 1 cup of cus
tard. To this add melted chocolate, 
beat with rotary beater. Cool, add 
vanilla and pour Into cool crumb 
crust. Chill. T o remaining hot cus
tard add softened gelatine, stirring 
until dissolved. Cool, but do not chill. 
Beat egg whites until frothy, add 
cream of tartar and continue beat
ing until stiff. Add sugar (or corn 
syrup and sugar) slowly In 3 addi
tions. beating between each addi
tion until whites arc very stiff. Add 
rum extract to cusUrd and fold In 
egg whites. Pour over chlllcd choco
late custard layer. If whipped cream 
topping is omitted, garnish now with 
shaved semi-sweet cholocate and 
nuts. Chill or top with sweetened

whipped cream, garnish with bitter 
chocolate Just before serving.

Angel Pie
1 rich pastry.shell. 4 egg yolks, U 

teaspoon salt. 3 tablespoons orange 
Juice. 1 trnspoon grated orange rind, 

cup sugar, 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon rind, 1 cup cream, whipped, 
2 tablfspcons confectioners' sugar.

Prepare pie shell, bake and cool. 
Beat egg yoliu. Add. sugar, salt, 
orange, lemon Juice, and rinds. 
Place ovrr hot water. Cook until 
thick, .stirring constantly. Cool. W hip 
cream with confectlonprs' sugar. 
3prc:i(t hal! over pie sficlJ. Then 
spread filling and cover with re- 
malnliiR whipped cream. Chill at 
least twelve hours. -

FIRST PRESDYTERIAN 
DaaaU B. BlackiUst. nlnUttr 

Bundir achool, »:<i a. m. Worihin wrv 
]1:]0 a. m. it Klirr nir frounds park. 

WMtminiUr rdlaohip m««u at church 
Thurwlar, T:»0 p. m.. eliolt rahnnal at 
church.

UNITED DRerilKRM IN CnRlST 
Utrrl E. Nt.nkh. pitlar

10 a. m.. Hun.U, ich~.l. U*r»In t. 
Krmnlrh. luprrlnUndtnt. 11 a. m.. vur- 
•hip; iMmon br pa.Uir. t p. ra„ ChrUllao 
EndaiTor. I p. m., Kvirzrllitk •frvlc*. 
tilS p. B\.. Wfrfnt.cliir, pr»r«r mKlinf.

Magic Valley 
Social Ti(i-Bits

War Mothers Meet
JEROME, Aug. 15—The Jerome 

chapter of the American War M oth- 
met recently at the Civic club- 

rooms with Mrs, Malt Bishop, presi
dent. presiding. Arrangements were 
made lor the annual picnic to be 
held Sunday, Aug. 17. at the Jerome 
city park for all meml>ers and their 
families. Ida Ross was appointed 
chairman of arrangements for the 
picnic.

Announcement wus made of tlie 
state convention which will be held 
Aug. 25, 26 and 27 at Pocatello. Mrs, 
M att Bishop will be the Jerome 
delegate.

Mrs. Artie Wilkes was in charge 
of the program which Included sev
eral accordlan selcctloas by Joanne 
McIntyre. Refrcihmcnts were .served 
by Mrs. Lottie Jack.son, Mrs. Jessie 
Raver and Mrs. Bl.'ihop.

¥ ¥ ¥
Honored at Shower

BUHL, Aug-15—Mrs. Everett Hus- 
tead, Mrs. Dwanc Machacek and 
Mrs. Dcward Cain entertained at a 
bridal shower Friday, Aug. 8, In 
honor of Mr.s. Jeny Hopkins, a re
cent bride. Twenty-eight guests ot- 
tcnded. The fihower was held at the 
Hustead home. Coronation bridge 
was played during the evening. 
Prizes were won by Mrs, Pearl Mon
roe, Mrs. Jack Moss and Sally Lan- 
zlt.

Calendar
Members of (he Fidelia closa of 

the First Baptist church will hold 
their annual family picnic at 12:30 
p. m. Sunday, Aug, 17. at the Twin 
Palls picnic grounds. Those attend
ing are requested to bring Uble 
service and a picnic lunch. Dessert 
and beverages will be scr\’ed,

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of the Past Oracles club 

will meet at a p. m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. G. E. Kunkle, Kim
berly.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Beauceant assembly will hold 
rummage and food sale next door 

to the Brunswick Cigar store Satur
day beginning al 10 a. m.

SITUATION: As a guest In a 
hotel, you leave an early momlog 
call.

WRONG WAY: Feel that you can 
make as much noise as you wish In 
getting out of the hotel.

RIGHT WAY: In deference to 
those In rooms near you who are 
sUll sleeping, make your leave- 
taking as quiet as possible.

T h e y 'r e  l l s t l e  

Bonniei .  .  . here 

in thoie much wsnled 

b lic k t  end biownt . .  , 

rich lo ft luedci. smoolh 

c a lf ik in i . . .  in i l l  hetl 

hv lgh li.

A romiilfif r 
tel/'elltin.

f$i (It. >••• 
ind tljlt , . .

tandanea «l ...
ortan praluda, •Tha L«at Cbord,'
IWani orvaobl. Charla. CaWtrli offarlorr 
"CtovaUon." b;r CuUmanl: aarmoni "Tba 
Voica ef Kitura." br Rtr. Tarrdt.

tnUnnadiala (rltooiblp, T p. i 
chapal, Mr. and Urt. Stuarl Scott. 
••Ilora; Itadtr. Coralaa Roaabarrri topic. 
"Contllclln* l«y»UI«a." Union Sandajr 
«fYlr« tn park. I p, m. Sinlor f«l' 
lowihip In Ui« church parlon from I 

(olloitliut th« Union park a«r«icta: 
lople. • Man WSol««d«r. DUn*

Had* Chareb
rickftl'a Profiml'

Social Situations

oins U>« Ui
.V

cUm »1U ha>

ttoly (

ihlp. Dcird at fcducaUon 
pirlon TuKdijr, | p. m.

lea ctcam aoclal on <b<ireh lawn Thora- 
d in  Ipomorwi by lenlor fcllowablp.

XPIBCOPAL 
R«t. E. Lattia Ralla, nciar 
Suniliy aflar Trinltr: t a. m.. 

:<inimunlnn: U ill a. m. ordtr for 
mornlni prayar and tarmon by raclor.

IHMANURL LUTHBRAN 
R». R. C. Uahlr. Ptilfr 

Martin R.lnlckt, parlth tkir 
Sar.k*., > a. m. and II a. m.. latur 
irvicM broadtail over KTFIi choir will 

-ln» at II t»rvle«. Sunday ichoat for 
children thm and nldtr, 10 a. m.; adult 
BIbU hour In churrh auditorium 10- 
10:60 a. m.. ' ’The l.ulhrran Hour” brvad- 
eaat o »r  KVUV. »:>(t.|0 a. m.. Luthtran 
v««ptr» broadciil 
Mun.Uy. icnlor 
TOfidiy. Junior Walthrr lca<nt. I;I4 
ThurvUr, cbolr Nh«ar»al. Sir'

BETHEL TEMPI.E
R. M. DkK. piilor 

EunHir. 10 •. m., Humlay ichoiil: clauM 
for all «ici: U. K. Alldritl. •upcrlnlcmlrnl 
I1:J0 a. m.. Worship, iermun by pailoi 
i p, m.. broadcait over kVmV. ( p. m 
yountt p»oplf’i mrcllrii. 7:10 p. m 
Kvanifllalk trrrlert. cr.nsrcsatl(iral alng 
ini wllh •paclal mu.le by choruj tn. 
oreh»«lra; pr«y«r for »lck and opportunity 
for bapll.m: •.rmon by putor. Tuctday. S p. m.. DIhIa i«hool. Wadncaday. I p. m.. 
prayar mutln*. FtUay, S p. m., church 
frilnwihip mrctlns, Saturday. 2 p, m„ 
childrta'i church. Tucaday thruugli Fri
day, t p. m.. prayer ■ncallni.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Mark C. CrananWnar. alnUtir 

H43 a. m. BIbl. whool: dapartmmtal 
opcnlnr aicrcUia and aradfd llUralurt 
for all group*: frank W. Slack.

Sn-Vu/̂  Saaby 
U iitek!

d t n t a t  smrnsgum

iicX for Bandar. Aac, IT. 0
tUt li «nr Oed] wa i ____

for bla. and Im wilt n««
Lord: w« baa* ig* '

.'n.r.V-z.-sl, ®
dallr axcapt SundM aad I

- U,to » p. r  ................
north.

Ba»r L____ — - ........
#ilO a. » . .  BoBdM acbsol. CbaRh a,>. 

aot b. a n l l ^ ,  (or laonlat x ia k lf.-l -  
p. m.. Eranialiille acrrlc*. TsMdar, I p. K. 
nibla atudr. Chrbfa amhuudw 
Kriday. I^p. MUi Btltr ChriiMt*^

Neighboring
Churches

JEROHK CBBIBTIAK Jaha M. Pr*«. alalitar
Un. E. £. Adami. Dlbla achapl luvaf 

Intrndant. BIbla achool, 10 a. m.. Wei> 
ihip i*r«lca. 11 a. m.. apaeUI Bwlet 
■rrmon; -Tha Umb of OodP ChrUtlan 
Rndaaror. 7 p. n. Batartfay Bonilu MTv 
Ita. til l a. m.i iab]*«t> “Baal Hoar

CASTLEFORO PIRBT BAPtST 
Carald K. GUUapla, paatar 

Sunday achool. « a. m. WonMp II a. B.
"What Daptlifi Oaahl to Kbow

About Ootl." Young peopica mtatlnff. T 
p. m. Worthlp. 8 p. m.. mcataiai "Cattlai 
Mfa In Hand, or a Study of tba Book 
of fifnuU.” Wcdnaadty. I p. m, taachan 
and ofricara oaattnf.

8UBL LDS 
rrIcttlM»d BMoUat. I «. m. Baoday 

■Khool, 10 a. B. SaeraanUl a«^o«, 
I p. m. Opnlnx Kma. tU ■*T(^ Ra- 
flacU Upon Oar BaHot": laToeatlM, 
Dean Whaalcri aertptora roadlaa. DaihM 
WInkUr: lacramant Mat, m. ^  (M . Tit* 
Ei.mal Faih.r” s Aamle P. g.| Olamoa 
Hunt: apaakm Rl<t> Cooacllmaa. LrU 
Wllllamc maaical pvrnbtr. D«a Oasl 
apaakar, ni«h CouMlimaa. Vd Oattafl
'.fer “•

W ATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK 8KST1CE-.
- SBABONABLB - ...... -

Wateh Cryitalf 
Fitted WhUe-U-WaH 

Watehea * Dlamends -  J«wdiy

THB JEWEL BOX
BegerMQ Hotel Lebbr '

3  Na aaM oa Mr la eWt 
tha wmK

4 . N« ipaafca la pg» •«) oa

5 . N« oSofUt Bdka «Mb

6 . 1*0 pitch to •> haB*

7 . Na oak. proeBaeAr. Urn
U al 1%.

8 . Laaf ka fa l> « witk
lataaaa baoL

9.
aca. aa woata,

1 0 , Hifk U<M ralM. - V

11. bar to ba.dk .M A a  
loMta. M  aW alo*.

12 . Na ilaan  to !■ Ika

It l i  a  BM gIt M W  h n w T  M  o* t m igiiu 
prtc*. II to lb* cUoDMt imw) M rtm t M  
you can buy loc yoof KITCHEN HAIfOE (ot far 
FIHEPLACE. tEATBS or FUBNACE la eeU 
w eolhar).

A  PtmMo-Io v  Ib m od « b y  e o m r n w in g  
cUaxu dry sowdMl amd a h orln ge  andet 
ieS,000 Um ,  p r M m * . It !■ a  SOLID h f L  3 
Obim as (■  wood (•ach k>Q weighs
aboni I  y«< k  oo lr  4 X ItM  hM^M ta 
■IM).

A  IW -to4 o« b«RM loDQ a • • •MKi mo 
MBoko or odor . . . Imxvm 1«m tl»w  a  riw>T*l 
oi o b M  p«r ton. Parttcaloly n lk ib ^  far 
R TC H EK  RANGES bMCMM M fa lb «  d e w i l  
fuel, y o «  e m  b «y  . a . b>ccwB— H e m  i t  
bwrnod M  <M to proTtd* IbImim h*ol In a  alMat
Hme. tbnm .......... . Mtekw Wert M  hot mmt

r day*.
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1#est Has Weight Edge in Prep All-Star Game at Boise Tonight
"̂ .,r . . .  __ _j .  ----- --- A- w _ „ _  « ----  ^

On the

oI M .110  foolb ijl p lM sn  » h o  ic h i» lr x » c l ie « ,n a iu > » c u ™ “ '> «  1* COTtuea to t in  l u t  m o « n a ;  m i n  J c i o o i t ; ' l U M  C nibetln l.

VUW410I .MUU> W . pound* per ptayef ccmpsrad with OUen. P w ton ; Dnaul LMngBtoo, John D e t e s t ,  Id«bo M I t :  Hwrle
the vest'f 1774. Twin FmUs; SUnlejr Xdwtrdi. Mk1«1 OooUd.  Bupert; Benzy Oonlla, Ru-

head coMh oT the eu t«m  team, ^ew aults o f  blue aad white for City; D urel Outhrte, 8 t  Aotbany; pert; Jack Rhondeao. Pocatello:
Uls aadstanU a n  Rulon Budge, the cast and red and white for tha Nyle Malloir. Burlej; Doan* Oard- Byroo SiqKUr, Twin Falls; Hal

Burler and O eona H»vi. Ruoert. ha*“  *>««® provided for tha ner, Idaho PW1«; Arthtir Houm. Hatch. Banoroft; King Block. TwinBuriey. aoa ueorge Mayi. Kupen. Hailey; Daniel Neu. Anwlean FUU: Falla; Dlok v c m m ,  8 t  A o th w r

I h *  U d » f f  U at 6 p. m. at pubUo Idaho O o ^ e a ' auocUtton. 
■Awwd fimM u  "eait" and '‘weat" elevens, the squads have Charlee Atkinson, Pocatello,
! 2 r t n &  t o r ^ ^ t  two weeka In Boise by Idaho's leading high

S port  F ront

W ith

y o s s
w X  {H w  PodfT One)

The team players were selected 
from eltJea east of Boise.

Zlmer Jordan, Coeur d'Alene, with 
the assistance o f  Rex EngelUng, 
Orangeville, and Forrest Ruuell, 
Caldwell, have been coaching the 
western aggregation. The playen 
were chosen from Boise and cities 
north and west of the capital city.

The western team weight average

Into riohl from  Ye Olde Sport Serivener^B feed  box:
MikH Dalton, the Irishman from San Francisco* dock*, who 

plays shortstop for the Salt Lake City Bees, doesn't like this ••highfa
lutin”  language—even from umpire*—and that's why he was tossed out 
of the tell game Thursday night.of the ball .••e***.

'■Whal?" shouted Mike when Umpire Howie called a strike on him. 
"Was that a *trlke?" _

••Yes sir, right within the boundaries of the strike zone," replied Howie.
“What do you mean by that?" queried Dalton.
■1 mean the ball was over the plate, below the shoulder* and above 

the knees," explained the umpire.
"Aw. go on. you're a 'homer'," shouted the shortstop.
“ And you're out ot the baU game," said the umpire with finality.
Now, Dalton is waiting for a letter from Jack Halllwell. wondering the 

while how much the fine Is going to be this time.

Piei WUson back li» 19U struck out SI Twin Fall* baiUrs In a series 
with Bancroft for the sUte *eml-pro championship. And now he'* the 
Twin Fall* city engineer.

Up to Aug. 4, Bert Bonoml, former Cowboy thlrd-bascmon and first- 
sacker. had complied a 356 batting average with an even 100 runs driven 
In for last-place Presno team In the California Slate league.

Here’s what Earl SUverthom. Idaho PaUs’ star cenUrflelder did when 
nreued Into service as a pitcher against Pocatello; Walked IB baticra. 
one over the league record; made two wild pitches; gave up four hlu. no 
two In an Inning; allowed only two earned runs, and won the game, 19- 
11. .  ,  ,

H «T I Fowl,. »hi> Horiwi t»r Iho Cowtoy. U il « u o i . ,  j .v e  S*n 
Antonio only three hit* while hnrling for Beaomont In the Teias 
league—and lost, 1*0 on a home run In the sisth frame.

Rex Cecil, who once hurled for the Wranglers; pitcher Slg Jakuckl. once 
of the-Browns; pitcher Charlie Ripple and the former Olanl speed boy. 
outfielder Johnny Rucker, were traded by Seattle to Sacramen o ^or 
Pitchers Ouy Fletcher. Garth Mann, and Bud Beasley and outflelfler 
Bill Ramsey. . . Comment was that Seattle passed on Cecil because he 
wasn't too piartcular about training rules.

AND TH ATS THAT FOR NOW. except; TherCU be only 
s ta n d b y ^ e  Cowboys and then the Magic V a lley  
f o o t b a l l .______________ __________________________________ _____________

Babe Didrikson Zaharias, Top 
U.S. Woman Athlete, Turns Pro

S e  world's greatest woman athlete, today announced shequesHonajjr_______________________ __ turning professional.
The Immediate lure is a 1300.000 

offer to make a series of motion 
picture golf shorts, with affiliation 
with a sporting goods concern and 
exhibitions ns added factors.

RADTKE HOMERS; LOCALS WIN
Liberton to Face Bees 
In Series Final Here

.........  more home
thoughts virlU turn to

Weiser Boxer 
Seeks Second 
Kayo Here

the Welser 163- 
pounder who m »de such a g o ^  
t o a n ^ o n  with a oae*round knock* 
eut Tlctory on the last ring p r ^ m  
here, is being brought back by 
Matchmaker Bill BeU for the Vet* 
erans of Foreign Wars ring blU next 
•Wedneaday night, Bell announced 
last night

" I  bellere Jennings earned a place 
on the card coming up," said Bell. 
*%y his fine performance on the last 
ahow. As a matter ot fact, I signed 
tfae boy at the request o f  a number 
o f  tans who want«d to see more of 
Urn.

-Whether the boy 1 expect to 
match him with, Jesse Sears, a light 
heavyweight from the Idaho FalU 
vicinity, can extend Jennings to  the 
limit of hU ability I ’m not ready 
to say, but ring fans in Sears' home 
town aay that he is a comer and 
aaked that he be given a chance 
against the Welser lad."

The Jennings-Sears bout will be a 
four*rounder.

The bout U the third signed by 
Bell. Buddy Washington, sensational 
Pocatello 130 pounder, will oppose 
Louis Ruyballd. Isa. Denver, in the 
10-round main event, while Bobby 
Seabee. 134, Twin Falla, and TMnmy 
DavU. 12fl, Salt U k e  City, will ap
pear in the eight-round seml-wlnd- 
«P.

Palmer Leads
PORTLAND, O re, Auk. IS — 

Slashing six strokes off par with 
a M, rugged little Johnny Palmer, 
Badin, N. C-. a former anuy filer, 
led the field today In tlio first 
round o f  the 73-hole 110,000 Port* 
land Open golf tournament.

P u tti^  with a deadly eye and 
hltUng praotlcally every sltot in 
flawleaa fashion, Palmer fasliloned 
«  S3 for the first nine and carried 
on over (he back stretch for a 34. 
Par for the rolling, 0,iua-yard Port
land Country olub course is 9S-S7 
—73.

Parr Salnsbury, Pocatello: Leonard B d oo  Hsttat, Blackfoot.

‘Fireman’ Is Born
. . . .  I^k* ab f  J.|T»Jn y*J)» lb r

JiclnUi >b«f I 0 I l.crrtr ef t 1
llocclocco rt S 0 o|K>(IUt« 2b t 2
CKlt lb i 0 OljMMn U 4 0
Krmtr <f 4 2 2 Whit, lb t l
Dktton M t o  0 Lotw* u  < 0
ThompMn lb 1 0 t Korii1«tkl Sb 1 1
Robb 2b 4 > 2lB.lutl.rt I 0
Collini If I 0 0|0*nl«I(OD • S 0

Irocker e 4 0 0 Losa* V 1 0
,:«virn< x 0 0 OlLlb.rten b 1 0
D. Drllllns p . Jwalkionbair j
Lull IX 1

•It U I el ToUlt

Error*—Ridtli*. Lo«>»e. Koralnlil. Run< 
b«tud In—R]>in«r, Robb 2. Railtk* a. 
lxMi>r. Keralnkl. DanlcUon. Two bu« 
hlu—D*nlt!»on. R>rmtr. Homi rum— 
Rymcr. Robb. Radik*. Stoltn b t t « -  
LtfTtT t. WhIU. Double pl»M - Koralnkl 
- WhIU. Cfcil to Dtlton tn C«ll. I!«- 

btlli—oft prIIIInK S. Wttklnithito 
Struck out br-W u >  6. Drlllins i. il 
off—Lo(U* 2 In 4. Walklnnhiw—4 In .. 
Wlnnlnir piKhrr — Walklnsihiw. Ktins 
rnpontlbU for—Ix>bu« 2. Walklngihaw 
I. Drilllnc I, Tloir. 2.00.

U »r  __  ___
./tiktr, PhUIlM 1(1 » *

U<Um  H SU si IIT 4tS
KtIL TlffW ... -IM  IM 4» Ul 4*1
AppW , Wkll ■ lit  411 »l IM 4J*
Galtn, Rada ...... «i 1*2 42 14 .122
CMptr, ClulU . (S II* 8« 111 J14

lla x  Kana—Wllllaait. Rad Hax. 211 
Baaltli. Brawna. 2I| Gsrdan. Indiana. 2»l
Hit*. Glanta. I ll KInar. FIralaa, Hi 
Mtrahall. Gtenta. 2>.

Chandler Bans 
Feller From 
Cuban League

CINCINNATI, Aug. 15 (/P>-In 93 
words Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler today ended the plans of 
mnjor leaguers to play in the Cu
ban winter league during the 80-day 
bamstoiming p e r i o d  beginning 
Oct. fl.

Addreued to "all maior league 
ehibff," Chandler said In a di
rective:

"M ajor league baseball players 
shall not play as members of the 
Cuban winter league lenms during 
the 1047-48 season."

Tlnui ended plans of IJohby Feller. 
Olevrland's great pitcher. Mike 
O u e r r a .  Philadelphia AlliletlCB' 
catcher, and other big lengtiers to 
collect some easy and big dough 
from Ciibnn league owners during 
the 30 day* Uiry are perimlltr<t to 
play with other than iheir 
clubs.

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Time*-New» Sport* Editor 

Irv. Liberton. the Yankee tourist from South St. Louis whom the 
Salt Lake City Bees swear throws baseballs up to the plate with a half 
dozen different speeds—one of them of blinding variety—la down to 
give the gents from the Utah capital some of that stuff tonight when 
he faces them In the final—and, yes, exceptionally important—game of 
their series with the Cowboys at 
Jaycee park.

And id so doing, Liberton will be 
out for a bit of revenge—for- the 
only loss that he has suffered In 
tlve contests, handed hkn by the 
Bees in Salt Lake City although he 
limited them to only three safeties.

Wranglers Back in Second 
Incidentally, the W r a n g l e r s  

meanwhile will be out to gain an 
even break in the series—made pos
sible by their 6-3 triumph before 
1,217 fans last night. The vic
tory also carried the Waddles back 
Into second place, a half game ahead 
ot the Bees, but two full contests 
behind the Boise Pilots, who de
feated the Pocatello Cardinals. 4-3, 
last night.

Manager Earl Bolyard had to use 
two pitchers to subdue the Bees—
Prank Logue,-who had to retire at 
the end of the fourth Inning because 
of a sore arm, and Dick Walking- 
Shaw, who came through to his 
spsond strtilRht trhin'Pli i" the role 
of & fireman. Together, they gave 
up only six hits.

Meanwhile, the Cowboys pound
ed Dick Drilling, brother of Bob 
who defeated the Cowboys In the 
first game, for eight safeties, one of 
them a homer by Jack Radtke that 
really put the game on Ice In the 
sixth frame.

Danielson Drive* In Run 
The first of the hits off Drilling 

eame In the second frame when, 
after Bob Koralestci had walked.
Hal Danielson got a double when 
Bee left fielder Collins missed on 
his attempt for a shoe string catch, 
allowing the Cowboys thlrd-sacker 
to come home.

Things looked bad for the Cow
boys when Rymer homered over th« 
right field wall and Robb duplicat
ed the feat over the left In the 
fourth.

However, the Cowboys got back 
into the lead in the fifth Inning.
Leyrer singled and stole aecond, 
from which Radtke's one-base 
knock scored him. Radtke went to 
second on the throw In and then to 
third while first baseman Cecil 
putting out Jessen unassisted. Bob 
White walked and Hal Loewe 
brought Radkte home with a single.
White, who had stolen third while 
Manager Tommy Thompson had 
left the base In running In to pro
test a callcd strike to the umpire, 
came in with the third score of the 
Inning as Koraleskl grounded out 
to Thompson at third.

Radtke lilts Uomer 
Rymer's double and Robb's single 

gave the Bees another run in the 
sixth inning and then In the CoW- 
boys' half of the frame Radtke hit 
his four.bogger ~  over the right 
field wall-wlth Walklngshuw on 
bnse after he had forced Danielson, 
who hurt walked.

WilklMKAhAw hurled fine ball to 
tliwart the flees In the ninth. The 
pitcher lilt Coiltns and then Loewe 
fumbled the dnuble-play ball that 
Urocker sniMhed at him. Luis, bat
ting for ’ Drilling, (lied to Jessen.
Jiicinto went out the same wuy and 
DhccIocco ended the game by 
grouniling to Koraleskl.

RIIHHKTM 10, OOUEN «
OiiUn ab r hUiUbo Kallt aU 
liuth. It i  0 llUpntan « 4 : 
Murphy m t n IIHlaiilon Ih
S ' . E ; / ; ’ ......................
Ilufk rt 
Ihith lb 
Wolfa rf 
MxUrlna 2b 
Eaillh* p
Hplmlall I

Maiktrt It

ToUla 
0(.lf

11
l<tab<. ralU ............ . CM U20 OI.-IO

Krran-Rfiail. Ilixh, l.arham. Trlaalar. 
oma run-llfiart. Thraa bata hIt-Up. 
im. T»l« baaa hlw-Xaiart f. mil.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE ■ DEPENDABLE

W » now h>ve • fl«t b«d B«ml— for llwivy 
Duly, local >nd SUle Hauling; liimbgr, 
maohlnoty, «lo. See us for all klndi ot 
Hanllaa, Btoran and Movlnj.

FORD
Tram fir & Storaga Co.

17 Wan St. P h u n .2 «

ID NATIONH IN OLYMPICS 
8T, MORITZ, awitserland, Aug.

1ft (/n.-Nlnrlrrn iiiillnns linve Indi
cated tiiey will psrtlclpote In 
1048 winter Oiymiilcfl liere next 
Jiin. 30 to I'eb. R, the 8wIm  Olym- 
])lo nmmlttec disclosed today In 
nnnniinctng the schedule of 
games.

Four Magife Valley Boys Will 
Leave Aug. 19 for Yank Camp
The four Magic Valley boys who Impressed Yankee Scout Joe Devine 

during the New Yorkers’  trjvut camp staged at Jaycee park early this 
month will leave Aug. 1» lor Agua Caliente, CaUf.. where they will work 
out before a half doeen former major leaguers, now employed by the 
Yanks, from Aug. 31 to Aug. 38, Cowboy business manager Jack Radtke 
was Informed last night by Eddie Lelshman. western farm director for 
the American league club.

The four are:
Max Nelson. Rapert, a first baseman.
George Sanford, Paul, a thlrd-*acker.
Fred Kllnk, Boriey, an onUleUer and pitcber.
Jerry Bybee, CajtiefonI, plleber.
The Yankee organliatlon will pay all expenses and If the club's officials 

are satisfied the four have major league possibilities they wlU be offered 
controcts for next season.

Giain.

len L ea d
..............Aug. IB (jeh-Tb»

Dodgera polled four u d  c m  luU 
game* »he«d o f tba Cardlnila in the 
Matlotul leagM pm rtint e h u e  by 
aeortng • 1-0 trtomph orer the 
Brave*.
Beatm ak r h Bi«ektra 

l.!t>Ul«r U 4 e •

RrsB 2b 1 0  
Fcrnaiwla at t 0 
Camalli «  1 0 
Spaba V * 0

SUbIv  »
r If

lb a a t 
• e -

s s j : . . . !  ;  j
Leeabardl p i * '

«  CM e i» - i

OBTERHtnOXBB STOPS CABDB
PITT8BDRGH. Aug. IB C ^ P r iU  

Ostermueller pitched the seventh- 
place Pirates to a 5-3 victory over 
the Cards and thereby rendered a 
service to the Dodgera. the team 
that tried to glVe him a ticket to 
the minors three yean  ago. 
sc. Loait ab r blPlltabarah sb t h

¥ . . K i l ,  i i !
Dojik rf I 0 e GoftlM lb 4 «
S?,lal lb S 0 OKIner «  4 I
Kuro»kl Sb 1 0 0 Graafibnit lb I 1
Slautblar 1( i 0 1 C«x H t *
Uooct c( 4 2 I Bl«od>»rUi lb
Mtrton at 
Wllbcr e 
Mtrolck
Wiikt p
DkkaOB I

2 1
. « 1 

1 Howall e 4 «  0 
0|0aurmuall«r p

TeUb It I »
_______ 010 200 00»-l
______ } 0O M2 OOx—»

Misjudged Fly 
Gives Pilots 
4 to 2 Victory

BOISE. Aug. 14 (flV-The Doke 
Pilots tightened their grip on fir:t 
place In Uie sccond-half Pioneer 
league race by bunching all their 
runs In the first Inning for a 4 to 
3 victory over the last place Poca
tello Cardinals.

Dick Brlskcy set the pace In the 
first frame when he singled, GcorRc 
Bandy walked and Ernie Sites filed 
out to left field. Dave Molltor drew 
a free pass to load the bases. Man
ager Walt Lowe's fly wns let (nil by 
Shortstop Bob Thompson, second 
baseman Gray and pitcher Tom 
Staley and Brlskey and Onndy .scor
ed. Jim Daniels singled to scorc 
Molltor and Lowe.
Pwatallo ab r hlHoUa th r h
I.ana l( 4 1 Slllriikir 2b 4 I 1 
Gra; 2b 1 0  ijllan.lr if S 1 1 
!1b«than cF 4 
Thnmion m 4 
I'aratlra Sb 4 
VInbladh lb I 
Rlntlalon rf 4 
litbankbt » i

Htalay p 
Ollmpaa i 
nrl»»a »» 
St»na p 
Track Ml

5-Time World Champ 
In Gooding Rodeo

QOOOINO. Aug. 16— A flve-tlme world's champion cowboy was one of 
the competitors as the Ooodlng rodeo, held In connecUon with the annual 
county fair, got under way here last night. He was Clay Carr, who won 
tlie all-around conboy championship in 1030 and 193Si the bronc riding 
title In 1D30 nnd the steer roping crown in IMO and 1940.

Carr from Visalia, Calif., finished 
second In the wild Brahma calf rop
ing event, roping and tying his calf 
In 15.2 seconds, U  seconds slower 
tliiin John Eackhnrt. Bandelra, Tex.
Duff Johnson. Roswell. N. M., was 
third In 17 seconds.

Frank Finley, famed Cowboy from 
Phoenix, Arlz.. took the lead In the 
battle for the rodeo championship, 
when he won the brohc riding con
test and finished second in steer 
wrestling.

Finishing second to Plnley in 
bronc riding was C. Gunderson,
Bv:rns, Ore.. with Prank Noteman,
Placervllle, Calif., third.

Plnley downed his steer In 24.2 
.second. .̂ 13.2 seconds slower than 
Gene McMllian, La Vegas, N. M.
Third was Enckert In ao seconds.

Don Conners, Richfield, waa sec*
,ond in bareback riding. First was 
Danny O'Brien, Wheatland, Wyo., 
and third was McMillan.

Buck Rutherford. Nowata. Okla.. 
won the most exciting event on the 
program—wild Brahma bull riding.
He rode the famous bull ••28" for the 
full eight seconds. Pete Gordon.
ClovU, N. M., wns second and Ed 
Skelton, Stlger, Okia., waa third.

SCI Title Game 
At Jaycee Park

The second game of the South 
Central Idaho league champion
ship serlea between Piler, th e  
south side tltleholdfrs, and 
Glenns Perry, which won on the 
north side, will be staged at 3 
p. m. Sunday at Jaycee park, 
instead o f  « t  PUer, Art Kurts, 
the Piler team'a publicity mana
ger. announced last night, 

Glenns' Perry won the first 
game, played at Glenns Ferry.

I’ltljbiirgh-------------------------RunabalUil In—Kincr S. DI<kKiB a,
Moor.. Bloodworlh 2. Two baaa hlu — 
Wllkaf. Gratnbrrg. lloma niB»—KInar,

V 41 V ¥
PHILS •. GIANTB I

New York ab r b PhlWrlpbla
o i... . 9k 1 0 1 ab r h

0 0 LapoInU aa S 2 1
1 1 Walker c( 4 0 1 
1 1 Ennla H J I 0 
1 2 Adami rf 2 « l 
0 0 WrroiMk rf 2 0 4

. 1 1 Sanlnick c I « 0
: 1 2 Adsttt a 1 0  1
I 0 0 Randlar lb I 0 2
: 0 1 SehuIU lb * 0 4
; 0 1 Varban 2b 4 0 1
I 0 0 Donn.llF p 1 0 0
1 0 OSehmldt p 0 « «
I 0 0 Laktmtn t 0 0 C

nilbart i» «  I <
Skhan VP 1 4 <
Judlaicb p 0 0 0

Tbonnon ef 
Mlia lb 
Nanhill rf 
Cooper e

Trlnkla p 
Î imbardi > 
Ktnntdr p

ToUla >2 S S ToUla 
Error*—Witek 2. LafaU. Lapo 

4Ja blla—loll. Adanif. Wllek.

D«lroll 
l.aki w 
Mayo 7b
Wakrficld rf 2 I i

Urlialf It 
Wa«n« V 
Ovrrmlra

BROWNB •
St. Loub ab I
Dilllniar Sb (  <
Hllrheock Ib 4 I
L>hr»r <f 4 I
Healh If 4 <
SUphana at I <
Brown >f * I
Judnlch lb I I
Uaaa e .. .  I - '
Kramer p 2 <
Tftara ■ I i
PolUr p 0 I

HOh ThiV
STA N D

s s r
ii S ^
»  4M 14

HinoirAL UAOUB
______ S  A  2 ^  “

r  ........ .. «l 4T M t  4H.1. ••• •'*

AXSUCAM LSACUS
L ftV  CB

.41* IIH A 
.441 It J L  
M  I 2 h "

3-Ruu Rallies 
Give Yankees 
Win Over A’s

NEW YORK. Aug. IS MV-SUglng 
two three-nm ralllea. the Yankees 
overpowered tha Athletic*. 8-5, to 
enable AUIe Reynold* to post hU 
ISth win of the seaaon. ,
PhlUdalpbU INa* York >b r h

«b r h SUrowelH 2b
KcCotky U I I 0 4 4 1
Jooat It 4 1 1 RUtBta aa 1 4  2
Blnki rf I 1 1 Barr* If 4 1 1
rain lb I 0 1 Clark rf 1 1 2
Chapman «f 4 4 4 McQuIno lb 4 1 1

1 LIndaU 
'  Roblnaan a 
IRcrnalda p

I 4 0MajMkI Ib 4
Mtrchlldon p o 
Cooper z 1 
Baraca p 1 
Handley zi 1

ToUla II
PhlladalphU......... ..................................
New York ............... ......... 101 010 »0»-S

Errora—Stimwalaa. Rluuto. JooaU Two 
baaa hlU-Llndall. Clark 2. Fain. TbrM 
baaa hlU-Biuuto, McQniBB. Hona rua 
-Jooat.

REGIONAL LEGION BCORBB 
MUes City. Mont.. 7, Boise 6. 
Portland 6. Bremerton 3. mWANTBH

USED CARS

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADS.

Coast Leag^ue Games
Loa Anialo ____ 004 100 010—2 11
Ilolljrwoĉ  .......... __..100 002 OU—4 8

Lrnn, Dobtrnie and Ualona, Sarol 
Wooda and Cameron.
Ban FraB«l«o ....... ..021 040 0I2-* 11
OakUnd . ......................

alton.
wn, L.
Dondl.

gaa D l< « »______ I
Portland ..... ............ I ........ ...

SeaU and Kerr: Bahr, PllleUe, Sierra. 
Roblneon and Sllvera. ^
Sacramento .............100 001 004—1 I*"* «
Beallla ........ .............010 440 04»—« 12 I

nippla. Clemenien. Coniato, Smith and 
riucaraldi Uann and Jltmaler.

Dx-4

OUT OF TODIINAMENTS
AllLINflTON. T.';: , .'Vim', (.-Ti- 

Byron Nelson, the ninn wlio won the 
most money out of plnylng gnit, imirl 
today he did not Intend ever w re
turn to the tournnment trnll. Hero 
to appear In an exhlbltinn match. 
Nelson said "I have too many oilier 
Interests nnd bexlde.i niy iirrvoiis 
system cun^t taka the ceiuieii-.ba 
tension."

Electrlo Motor
REPAIR

wtlinf and InilallalUn 
IIODDEII-HMITII 

ELECTItlO

■ Cor and  Truck O w n e rt  A tte o lio n I"

...
I N O I N H M P ^ d T uTu  » Y  CHRYSIIR CORPORATION

/iftnr-̂ otKehiW
AU HAND NIW rAlll 
ASIIMIIIO AHO IIOCK- 
1IIIID Al rACIO»

/!//Laftst

OODGe
Plymouth 

D O D G E ^  TRUCKS

Bob Reese Motor Co.
in s  Third Avenue N.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TA LLO W  CO. 

will call f o r  you r  dead and useless horses and cows .  . .  

h ighesl prices paid

IDAHO HIDE &  TALLOW CO.
BUYERS o r  HIDES, PELTS, FURS, ETC. 

rilONE COLLECTi TWIN FALLS 9 li—RUPERT B9—OOODINO 47 
PROM IT HEItVICE CLEAN PICKUP

FA R M ER S -T R U C K ER S
Contact Us for  Special 
Bulk Dell’̂ ery Service 

on All Your
DIESEL OIL 

G A S-O IL S-G R E A SE

Use Our Famoas

GASOLINE
W here Quality Wins 

Hlway 30 E. on Kimberly Road

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO

DAT *  Nionx SERVICE

I-J you  entertain selilom, yo u  naturally want to do it right.

I f  yon  play host often, y ou  naturally must do it right. 

In  either case, you  naturally serve

KINSEY

WIIUKKY. 86,8 p ra ff. fS%  NeHlnl VplriU. KlMay DUiIUIm





^AqamoHT TIMBS-NEWB, TTON FALLS, IDAHO F R I D A T ; A T 7 C D B T  I S , I M T

Markets and Tiiiance
Stocks

M a r k e ts  a t  a  G la n ce

CaUl*—StMdjr i i

Grain
CHICAGO. Au». 1* MT-AII ir«ln» i i f  

pUywi atnDCtb on tli« b<«r4 of trwd* UmJ«7i 
ran .hoirinf th« wM«t

Whwl iccrtd l«Tt*r f*l»* than In xno»l 
Mnt ftolone. Born* of Ih* buylni in 
,!• appMnd to b« eomln* from
itnmi»ion houiM with M«(«ni erani^

NEW YORK. Au*. II •nW >tA«k mtrkrt nn tht Mat
. velcun* In two wttta •llhm.ih ih. miUiao. 
altar* l*»al waa not thr«awn«J.
cJdJTSr* aUffe“ a« tnldJjr
ABd a BUkkMini of tS#
nlli, eofrptn and many »P«U1
piulitd up fratllon. to i 
Tliara war* aubâ iurnl ■]ow«v> ni- 
BilBoa ai*M p«T»l*ud for tctUrrrd l*ad»rt. 
calna w»ra wid»pra.d al Ihf Tran.-
ftn fo rtha flr« hour! ran to around
U0,«00 ahar«.

Opa of th* llvtliMl fiiflBtara aialn wm 
Patkard Motor, which cam. out on ilubU 
blocka, r»porl»d from wtala hi.ldlnn. It 
wa. up a .had. on th« diy.T«aa Co. comtnon >a* a iMgird M plana

..'beat rlca«] to lU htlhtr. S«pl«m>
Mshrr” F»pl»mb7/"l.«U.*^d*oaU w«« 

Wihcf, 8nil»mb«r
CASH CmAIN 

CKICACO. Aui. li (ff)—Whaal No. I 
ard 2.lti«l corn No. I Tallow Z.44^>l&: 

No. 2. J.Uii: Oati No. 1 b.avy mlxad 
.OS'.;: No. I mi<«d i.0<%-07H: N°. > laaVrMklu I.M; No. 1 «Mla 1JU%>07; 

^0. 2 whiu 1.0S%-«6K : No. 1 hMvr .p*eial 
rad 1.01%. .Sojrbfana No. I x.llow t.29 
<0. > x.fiow 1.21 i No. 1 JT.I10W ! . « « .

Rj-a No. 1 cradad 1.41. Soybaana No. - 
rallow l.at; h*rlw malllni J.S1-S9: f«d  
.W.M. rl.ld arad par hufidr«I pound. 

Tlmotliy I.7M.OO: rad top IJ.M-IJ.OO.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
K*W YORK. AU|. IS W -  

AUlad 6terM 30 Lmw*
AllU Ch»l 37 MW Con Pft 
Am Airline* B‘ i  Uonl 
Am Car dc My SOJi '
Am Bad 
Am RoU BiUl

AnMODdB 
AT*SP 
B4ld Loco 
Bath Iran 
BendU 
Beth 
Boeing 
Borden 
Btidd Co 
Cam PMk 
Cm Dry 
Oui Pm  
Ou «

PORTLAND GRAIN 
PORTLAND. Ora., Aui. It Whaat 

future. uiQualcd.
Ca.h wheat <bld)l Soft whIU }.22Vi 

lofi whit* (.icludin* rail 2-22', ;̂ whlt 
ilub 2.22>i; waalarn red 2.22>i.

Hard r»d wlniari Ordinary l.tZ'/,-, 1' 
>«r c»nt 2.21; 11 par cenl 2.28; IJ p. 
:anl 2.U.

Hard wl

Todajr'a t

SiJ
____  ....a  fll

. .. Naah Kflv ni',
r j  Nat buT® ani 
Ui N»t Caah 30 
jJ* Nat du7  JOt’J “lit8 Nor Am 
ju  Nor Amec 

Nor Pac 
t  Ohio Oil 
i  Pic Ou 
 ̂ Pftckard

Onto D« Pai 
Obei *  Ohio 
Chnriler
Oom :
Con OOP

Orane
Oub Am Bug
Curtti wnibt

‘!S!

. . . j  Pio
iS S T u .
Pullman 

0',̂  Pure Dllr‘ ss.v««,=" K "  “
8e«n Roeb 
Simmon*j £ s;

i  Bperry
iS ?I! t  oil NJ

m-.

78

» •  an
Lt

0«n Pooda 38̂ 1 Qn PrcI
g S d J IS  1?-  ̂SSgSdJIS
Ot WMt BUS Z3r c r  is
nt«rUk» Iron 13

m t Hwr “

Sun Uln 
Tezaa Co <u 
Tax OtUf BtB M 
Tltnken 47
Truu Am tl- 
20th Cent Po* 71- 
Un ou b  lOT 
Dn OU CU 23 
Va PrcUIO 143 
“  Alrcr

■i!!

US Bi«ei 
Warner Pla 

. .  S Weat Auto 
n  Weat Untoa 

nt HlcJt CM m i  We.t^Alrbr_ 
~’At Paper 4» Wecthouie B 

IIU Wblto Motor Woolworth 
Zanlth

int T*1

H .I.
NEW YORK CURB 

m w  TOWE. All*. 15 W)—'-■Mia?'

Stock Averages
hdua. Balia UUI. Storki

Mat eli4M« -  A.7 K.1 A.2 A.i
rrldar _____IM  » - l  * M..

11.4 « .J  «  5

raar > co ----- lOJ.l « . »  « .*

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO POTATOKS 

CBICAOO. Awr. U (UP)-ArtltaU II 
•n track I4tt teUl ahlpmani MO.

Uakoei Arrlvala alihli ihlpmmt 44 
Markati Buppll« modaraU. dtmand Im̂ 

»(«Tad, flrta to .laadr.Ttaak aalM p - •"

100- I .M l - ....... .............  -Bllaa trlumpha waahad No. I. t.IO. Mil 
and OrMon loni whllM II R 1 .Im 
vaabad 1.10-a.tli ru>..u U R I alM

apota I.U; No. I. I.I0-2.lii lui.rt U S 
elaa A waihad I.U-i.lO.

Hlnai aalMI lUlnoU y.llowa 1.50.1.00‘'"i'-a ........I (It lU.) l.«l.whltaa I

TL1VVEB8- FOO-nOUND 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (U.R>—OeorRe 

Trxiroan and Olltf Evaiu, Jr., who 
•ro flylnc kround -  Uie • world In 
Piper “air flivvers,” have been (og* 
bound In Orr«nlaiid since Utelr ar
rival th«r« early thla week and have 
not taken o ff on the next teg for 
Iceland. Uielr flight manager re
ported here todar.

Barbed wire entanglenienti (Irit 
ware used bjr the SpanlardA In Cuba 
durtng the Spanbh-Amerlcan war.

Livestock
DINVBB

DENVER. Au«. 11 MVIUSDAl-Catllf 
.Jibla aod toUl ZOO; calx* .alabla H: 
toUl llt i mnatijr Domlnal: eoomon to good 

>w. l4.C0-l<«)i tommoD to (ood bull. 
I.OO-lT.Uj (tw <oB>moD to luod vralcn 
i-OO-ll.OO: cemaoB to food .lock « ' 

II40>2D.OO.
Hot. aalabb tOO: total 1.200: f«w aala 

around M lower; lood aod cboka 170-2H 
b. 27.00.27.40: few m « i  17.00-22-00.

RhMp .alabla UO; toUl 14.000; ilea.1/. 
;Solca truekri In »prln» lamb* 14.1«: »*w 
(ood and chnka 24.7».2S.U : lood to c' ' 

I.40.8.7J.
cm cA uo 

CIIICACO. Au«. IS W)-1USDA»-Hn« 
ulabl. e.ooo; toul «.000: buti-hcr* wclet» 

up lo around 2B0 lb., li-40 low.f. 
'l«r welghta and anwt fully itcady 

good and ctaoiea MO-240 lh«. 37.00-27.iU. 
good and choka aowt under }H lU
-----  24-00.

.--U« aalabla 1,(00: toUl l.SOOi calrei 
•al.bla MO; toUl 100; fad ataar. acatc* 

ndi with welcbt alaady; medium to lov 
lolca .t«fr« and yaarllng. U.C0-2I.2S 
•wt and bull, lotly .Uady: no.1 be«l 
mt ]|.H-lt.U: heavy aauaag. bull* b 
'-7S; »e*l»n .taady at 24.00 down.
»hr«p aaUbl«,iOO: toUl 800; .l.Ughtar

fiRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO, Aug. II yPl-

0p«n High Low
Wh.al
ipl 2.IŜ « Z.it 2.38 
«  l.n»4 2.17 l.«l^  
ay 2.M 2.12  ̂ 2.2» 
ily l.IDH M l 2.01

! ? "  !:!iS lil !:!!
ly 2.C8  ̂ M4V l-OlU

July 2.0U', 1.07'  ̂ I.OIVI 
Oata

8«pt i.oau i.osv. i.oi>;
- fc  i.om  i.osH 1.01%

Cay .9tu -<7  ̂ .tt%
. . .

Sept 17.10 ll-tl

Da« 11,80 1».20 11,10 I»,12 
KANSAS CITY GRAIN

KANSAS CITY. Aug. U W^Wh.at 870; 
K lower to 1% higher; No. 1 hard and 
dark hard I2.2A.M1 <4: No. 1 I2.2l>i' t.l4^ ; No. 1 red 12.29^-2,32^; No, > 
II.ZS^W.llU. September i:.:!^ .: Decem
ber n.ZIUi Uay l2.20Vi.

Corn 85: uneh.nged to 1 kiw.r; No i 
whIU 82.18; No. 1 82.M-2.I4; No. 1 yellow 
and nlled *1.14: No. 1 81.UH. September 
m i % ;  Oacambar 12.08.

Oata I: t k>wer: No. 2 while ll.0M.04';i 
N; No. I 81.00-1.09H N.Milo malt* 8J.20-a.l8 N.

Kafir tl.20-1.88 N.
Rye t2.2M.40 N.
Barley 81.84-I.<I N.

PLOUR

Butter and Eggs
CatCAOO PRODUCE 

CHICAGO,' Aug. 16 m —nutter nnaeV 
tied: reeelpu 170.178; SI acore AA T«. 
M A 74.8; M B (9; BS 0 87.U: caiai H li 
70; 89 C 87,28.

E n . top firm, balance irractiUr, priete 
enehaactd] rsoelpta 19,93i.

lethern brollen 28-2I!
SAN PRANCIBCO PRODUCK 

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 16 (Ul')—DuU
Chenal lioafa 41-41: triplela 40-41 
Rggai I^rfe trad* A (i-87Vi: medium

WOOL
NEW YORK. Aug. 18 (/P>-Wc«t lope 
iturs ad<ranc«d two eanU a pound to<lay, 
• tlmatad ulea of wool t..pa wer* 810,000
lundei wool futur«e 118.000.
Woe) futurea «l«e«d 1.0 e*nt higtiar to 

4 of a C*nt lower. Oct. tl4.HI: ~
112.00; Harrh I0».0n; July IO<.in. 

CrHlfkatad wool .pot 1I8.8N.
WnnI tnp. fulur** eln*ed 1.0 to 1.0 < 
ihFr. Oft. lei.in: Dec, lei.lHi M 

UK.on I May 184.411- 
Cartlfkalad apol wool topa 170.ON, 
(0-IIM: N-Nomlnal|

Oct. 1 Final Date 
On Basin Reports

noiSE . Aug. IB «J.R)—Qovernora 
of the CoUinibla baaln atalM have 
hern given iintll Oct. 1 to Aiil>mtt 
liielr ronunenta on the voluminous, 
Coliimhlft bnnin report which oiil' 
linen reclomallon bureau plnns for 
thn long range development of Ute 
area. R. J. Newell, regional rrrlft. 
malinn director, announced today.

Two slAlee—Nevada and Wyoni 
ing—already have aubmUted Ihelr 
cnnwnents—blit Uiey are affrclrd 
only lo a minor ext«nt by the report, 
Newell ^aid.

Tlio report, prepared by Uie bureau 
on Uie baila of yeara o f  Inveailga 
lion, waa releaard last aprlng. Orlg 
Inally governors of '
were aaked to Itim In Utelr i .... 
m enu by Jiine. At Uie govemora’ 
reqtiert an ertenalon to Aug. J5 
waa granted.

READ TIMEa-NEWa WANT ADB.

Twin Falls Markets
POTATOBa

..l*Hl' POULTRT 
CV>lô »i fowl.̂  « lb*, aad aear _
l!l!ho«, .V’rlniir'lu''lhirand"o 
Colored aprlngt, I lU  i '

Inally i
. . other t 

changed; around a 
• natl»e epring lamb 
:e al.ughter ewn 1

!4.78; good

PORTLAND
I'OnTLAND, Aug, U (U.R)-|USDA)- 

lIoEi aalable 20 : tola] 820 ; uuuUble tuidy : 
..I U, choke 180-200 lb. butcher. ellglUI. 
lirlng 2V-00-80.00.

J.tll* aeUbI* and toUl 7i: do aarli 
•air. (leere; other clau** itcady: commur 
hrilrr. 18.00-18.80; good graa. cow. 16.̂ 0
noil h^^U^O; canner. ioJO-12.00; gow 
'eighty beef bull* 11.10; medium taiuxi 
ulU 18.00-18.10; nearly goo<l ve.I.n 20.00- 
1.00; common to medium H.OO-III.OC 
.Sheep a.iabie and toUl none; . 

imbi and yearling, .teady; merely .
« lb. .print lamb. 21.28; medium 122 
I. ytarllnt wethera IS.OO.

OMAHA
OMAHA, Aug. 18 W -lO S O A )-H obi 

. al.hle 1.700; total 4,«00; actlre; .teady.
weakneu on lightw.lghi ao».; goo<l 

.... choice 180-240 lb. barrowa and gllti 
28.7S-27.Sn: 240-270 Iba. 28.00-26.7&; ZiO- 
«00 lb.. 2J.(iO-2S.28 : 800.180 lb.- 22.00-24.00 ; 
37S Ibe. 20.78: good and cholc* aow. umlci 
8J0 Ibe. 22.80-28.2S; heavier MW. IS.OO- 
22-50̂ :̂ gOod ^.t^» j
ileer. and heifera‘atea'.ly to we.k;’ nmi 
fully tlcady; bull, and vealera unchanged: 
load calf club yrarling alcer. and hclfec. 
I2.S0; medium .hort fed ateera 20.00-24.00, 
good heifer. 27.00: medium lfl-00.22.00 
common to low good cow. 12.40-16.7S

92 ib. Colorado aptlnger. 2 
choka nali.e. 2I.S0: com 
IS.VO; .horn ewea B.60 dow 
Colorado feeding lamb. 20.;

, choke vealc

210-270 II
al 8S4: nominally ale» 
lHO-210 lb.. au<il«l 27.M. 

00; 270-300 Ih.. 2(1.00; JOi 
1S0.400 lb.. 2S.OO-80; g<x 

lo chnlce nowa 20.00-21.00; cholc. llgl 
weight. 22.00 and above.

C.llle aalaWe 200: toUl 1.010: dul. 
cleanup trade nominally alrady; odd he*, 
motlum alaughter heirer. IV.OU; cutlcr ' 
common row* 10.00-12.SO; few good 
chdce vealem 18.00-22.00 ; late Thur. 
medium alaughter hclfera lfi.00-17.50 : rr 
ium to good cow. I1-00-16-00: medium g 
•lock ateer. 16.00-17.80.

Sheep aalable 4,000: toUl 4,800: no early 
lalra ' * - '
•teady: 
lb. f,

ughter Ii
e Thura-

1 doubin go^ and choir
t  lamba 2

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 18 (UP)-Hot. 

1.000: .teady lo Z8 higher,- advance 
heavier welzhta; (op 17.28.

Cattle MO; ta l.«  100; a few odd. a 
end. offered: no load loU .hown and i 
enough ot an yon* claaa to ealabllih 
tnarket trend.

Sheep 100: alaughter Umbi generally 
.teady: a few head good and cholc* native 
trucked In ipring lamha 21.S0; medium 
and lood lola 11.00-28.28,

LOS ANGELES
I.O.-l ANf.KI.E.S, Aut. IS (-P)—(FSMN)- 

Callle aal..............
I offen

medium (o good co«. 18.80....................
to giKxl aauaage hull. 17.00-10.80 ; goo< 
feeder ileert ll.SO.22.28 ; calvra aalabla 78 
.laatly; medium to (laxl ralva and vealen 
tO.OO.ll.OO; chnlo* lacking.

Hoc. .alahl. SCO; pracllcally all feed, 
pig.: few h.ildovera alwut aleady; gof 
around 110 )!... 17.80; good to choka 19t 
140 lh«. nuiiteJ to around IB.tOi good ao. 
M.00.21.0U.

nhcvp aalabla none: good tn ehnlea aprint 
lambe qu<>lnt around 12.00-11.00.

Idaho Land Sales 
Bring More Cash

DOIBE, All);. 15 Ol.fO—Sales ot 
state land dtirlng the past 13 
monllw hiwe brought 24.7 per cent 
more per iicrn llian during Ihe pre 
ceding jierlod. the Btnte land de- 
parlrncnl nnld today.

PrkM arc holding up firmly, with 
no liirtlnitlon ol Bnftneaa In Ihe 
market, aiiito Ijiiirt ContmlMloiier 
Ed W<K)j!iry nalii.

During Ihe niontlin ended July 
ai. the male noM 30.(103 acres of 
agrlculturnl nii<l uratliig land for 
a tolnl o( ll.Ma.toa, or an average 
of »a(1.43 jirr a.Tc.

Ttiln roiii]inrrfi with .11,303 acre  ̂
aold (hirlnK Hie year ended July 31. 
IIHQ for n (oiul ot |n(in,4S0. or an 
avrrsKn ot only 131.35.

VD Problem 
Control Told 
Kiwanig Qub

The only effective w aj to control 
/enereal dlseaae la to find the cases 
and treat them before they Infect 
others. Dr. Louis B. *nioma8. Boise, 
medical officer tn charge of the 
rapid treatment center for  venereal 
dl*e«M. told the T vln  Falla Klwanla 
club Thursday noon.

Dr. Thomas asserted that ven
ereal dbease^ from a national stand* 
point. Is a large problem and pointed 
out that there are about 3 ^ ,0 0 0  
persona with syphilis and 10,000,000 
persons affected with gcoorrhea. Ho 
aald that of this number only about 
half of the persona who have con
tracted the disease get adequate 
mcdlcal treatment.

Caaes TeM
He declared that In Idaho about 

300 or 300 new cases o f  ayphlUls
reported each year and that the i___
cases o f  gonorrhea are about double 
that figure.

"Persons who suspect they have 
either o f  these two venereal dlaeasea 
should go to their physician, health 
unit or the rapid treatment center 
at Boise Immediately,”  Dr. Thomas 
said.

During the SO months of opera
tion of the rapid treatment ceirter 
Bt Boise. 3,000 cases of venereal dis
ease have been cured, he pointed 
out. Treatment, including trans
portation to and from Boise, is fur
nished free to any patient unable 
to pay.

No War Increase
"The last war Is the first war In 

which the United States partici
pated that there was not a great 
Increase In venereal disease,”  the 
doctor remarked. He attributed this 
to the cooperation of private physl' 
clans, health departments and dls 
coverlet of new treatments, such as 
pennlclllln.

Dale Strong. Pocatello, lieutenant 
governor of Klwanis, was a vlaitor. 
Other guests were *Don Duvall and 
W. R. Beeson, Rupert; Dr. David 
McCluBky and Dr. Dauchy Mlgel. 
R. K. Bonnett, Moscow, was a vis
iting Klwanlan.

2 Cases of Polio 
Are “Suspected”

BOISE, Aug. 16 (;P)—Two suspect
ed casee of infantile paralysis wen 
under observation at a Boise hos
pital today following the diagnosis 
lost night of the state's 63nd case— 
a 7-year-old Caldwell boy. The total 
compared with 11 victims in the 
same period of 1946.

A  Nampa boy and a Hailey man 
were hoBpltallied here after they 
reported what appeared to be symp
toms of the disease. Their Illnesses 
have not been defUlltely termed In
fantile paralysis.

The release of three Caldwell pa
tients from a Boise hospital yester
day left n  patlenta receiving insti
tutional care.

Yesterday's case waa the first re
ported since Sunday.

‘Wildcat’ Walkout 
Hits Dodge Work

DETROIT, Aug. 15 (U.R)—A wild
cat strike of 36 employes today Idled 
8,500 workers at the body building 
and assembly section of Chrysler 
corporation's main Dodge plant.

Company officials said the strike 
followed disciplining of 10 war vet
erans who left their Jobs In the trim 
shop yesterday to celcbrate V-J day.

Two o f  the former GI's were dis
missed today and the oUier 16 glv- 
en disciplinary one to two day lay 
offs for leaving the plant wlUiout 
permlBBlon.

Fuel Needs Open 
Area for Drilling

WASHINOTON. Aug. 16 (/I'j- Tlte 
Interior department, pressed by the 
nation's need for fuel, atithorUcd 
private industry today to drill for oil 
and gas on 1,000,000 acre.i o f Wyo
ming land near the Jackson linle 
national monument and Tpton 
wilderness area.

Bccretary Knig emphaaiicrt that 
the leasing will be coiitrollccl tlial 
"excess wells, hit or inlw drim->g, 
mineceMary road construction mul 
olhor operations which destroy the 
forest cover are avoided."

Conservation groups have fought 
"encroiichment" of oil liiteri-i: 
the area, which the geological m: 
nays la within a petroleum bciirliig 
sector.

SECOND TllAIN WRE<’K 
PHILADKl.rniA. Aug. Ift i/I't— 

Tlin Pennsylvania rallroad’n nr<'(nid 
wreck In rhlladelpltla within 13 
hotirn killed a pnueiigcr train 
glneer early today.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K LIX

(IS40 KII.OCYCI.fH> 
r'illDAV '

PIm M.on. n.ni.r

KVMV
(I4S0 KILOCYCLES)

*UUa alatarmouatali
FRIDAT

![>?0 nulldot DrummoBd 
’(>00 euaet tha 1'ra.a 
7110 *lluil iraa 
a,00 arulton Uwle, Jr.
■ >I8 tlaaehall

BATVBDAT 
n.7n t.«cal Nawa 
a.tA T.. Me An..ounc«i

llr.akfaat Headline
g.OO •raulioa Albert 
Hil4 Kimw Ymir lUhl*
h,an lu, It With Mueta 
9;00 «ran Amarkana 
uilo l'r*-H.h.>«| Orou» 
Ui4A 1\iiia Tl>n«
(liOO Ju.anlla I'aiada

0 N«H>llma Mawa S Nawa beau. Haili*ta 
n t̂ H.rla l’ar*4a
1 k“ * Kmaa 

• r Kbeily
y Ulna

. . .  <̂ w1| h'own N*«e* 
8i4l Joa Autuet •>>«« 
«>tO •Hawaii Call*

S>IO the n*tur Hall 
8i»0 ej.A>.ny IMtro Of. 
*.80 Th.<11ir«* Huna 
7 >00 *i:ht«ag<> Thaaur Hiwi Mail* Vallw VIm I 
Sill lla«*ball

KTFI
(1170 KILOCYCI.RB) 

bNUO
FRIDAT

aMu.l
.11. Mr.Krr' 'nim Uorlw

CtiiliX r Ct»li 
iM. Waahimln >Uuakana

• >H Mn..l1)lttr B̂ lltl. _ 
lu.Si> . ’r„n. Krearnau'. Or. 
lti«0 aH.Mie by nhpa,|ii|k 

■ ATIIRnAY 
Runrka E.lltlmi

M * llr.7l.’ VaM.*,
tilt llreaklaat Kdlll.>i<
Bill iRIihl-riftaen rdltl

ll>00 Arekl* Andrew.
iS iT̂  Noon U<ewa. HarhaM 
t.oo .Edward Tuiailaaoa 
tiM 1-n.rni* Tim.
! i i :  r / t C r iS .
4iOO anur r*r«(in Poliay 4ilO aOuruIn Tima 
lilO VoearVlanetlaa

1 ilO illrand Ola Opry l>0«  N..a
Ills aNutf Club Onk. 
liH  Thiva Hun*

KliM .HiMta a Malark*y 
l(i04 aratry I'ard Orth.

inlar

Capper Trie*
WASBmOTCm, Ant. U  dU S - 

n y in g , they say, U • yotmc 
game, but try and t«D that to 
S3-year-old Ben. Arttaar O^iper 
o f  Kansas,

The veteran Republican legla* 
Utor, who U the senate’* <ddest 
member. U taking flying laasooa 
to get a better understanding o( 
his constituents' problems.

“ The fanners o f  Kanttai are 
forward-looking and progrea- 
Blve/' he said. “More and more 
they are using airplanes lor  crop 
dusting and many other practical 
tises- I think I  ought to know 
more about these matters and 
this Is one way of learning."

‘Saucer’ Selen 
Flying Down 
Snake Gorge

I  p. aa. Sfttartar St tba 

..................J . A . ntlener, cletk.

3 Men Die in 
Third Illinois 

Coal Disaster
WEST FRANKFORT, HI., Aug. 15 

CUJ>>—Rescue workers today brought 
up the bodies of three miners killed 
in an explosion deep within the cor
ridors of the world's largest shaft 
coal mine. Orient mine NO. 7.

Seventy-six other miners escaped 
from the diggings. Two crawled out 
o f  the explosion area with minor 
bums and were permitted to go 
home after receiving first aid. 

Second In West Frankfort 
It was West Frankfort's second 

mine disaster within a month and 
the third In Illinois this year. An 
explosion at the Old Ben mine No. 8 
here killed 37 mlneh on July 24. 
Earlier, 111 miners died in a blast 
at the Centralla Coal company mine 
at Centralla, UL, on March 36.

The miners and their families 
clustered about the tipple of the 
big mine in a driving rain early 
today and watched as the bodies 
of their comrades were brought up 
by a rescue team from Benton, Dl.

Blast “Localised- 
The explosion, described as “ very 

localized," occurred last night be
tween 8:30 and S p. m. (CST). There 
waa no fire. The mine la owned by 
the Chicago. Wilmington a n d  
Franklin Coal compony.

Mine Inspectors said the explos
ion was caused by an accimiulatlon 
o f  gas but they did not know what 
touchcd it off.

Many miners were imaware of 
the accident \intll they were told, 
by telephone and messenger, to 
clear the mine. Only seven were in 
the immediate vicinity of the blast.

POW Units Being 
Moved to Albion 
For Class Rooms

BOISE, Ida.. Aug. 15 (U.R) — The 
governor's office annotmced today 
that arrangements have been com
pleted with war assets administra
tion to move four of the Rupert 
prisoner of war camp buildings in
tended originally for uw at Good
ing Tuberculosis hospital to Albion 
to replace Swanger hall, desUoyed 
by fire this summer.

Swanger hall Is located on the 
campus of Southern Idaho College 
o f  Education. The four POW build
ings. each approximately 00 by 35 
feet, would be used for class-room 
space this year.

Cost of moving the buildings from 
the POW camp, located near Paul, 
to Albion, is estimated at 13,000 
each, CapU Olen Howell, the gov
ernor’s  executive secretary, said.

Howell revealed the state had re
ceived the 11 buildings at the POW 
camp for 1178.50. The oUier seven 
are to be moved to Ooodlng as orig
inally planned.

Hearing Asked on 
Charge for Check

Preliminary hearing on charges 
o f  obtaining money under false pre- 
terue was rr<iue»tert by Harold Ftord 
when he waa arralftned before Pro
bate Judge 8. T. Hamilton Thurs
day on chargen filed by Orvlle Tel*.

Teta charged Port! with giving 
him a check for tfiO and later stop
ping payment on the check.

Ford wan rclcnsed TlturAday eve
ning upon posting a 11,000 bond.

boys saw it eomlns about half a 
mile tip Uia canyon, and we all lost 
sight of It In leas r  mile.”

While the Impreailon vas atm 
vivid in their ralnd*, the three got 
together and made rough aketches 
of what they had seen. These, In 
turn, were the basis for the artist's 
conception o f  the strange affair by 
Vic Ooertzen of Twin Palla for the 
TUnes-Newa.

* lt WM all one color—sort o f  a 
light sky bltie with a red, tubular 
fjery glow at the aide o f  the top or 
hood," ITrle continued.

“The canyon floor U rough at 
that particular point, and It rode 
up and down over the and hol
lows at a speed indicating some 
type o f  control faster than the 
reflexes o f  man. I t Is my opinion 
that It U guided by Instruments and 
must be powered by atomic energy, 
as it made very little nolse-Just a 
- w-i-s-h as It passed by."

Urie described the size as about 
20 feet long by . io  feet high and 
10 feet wide, giving it an oblong 
shape. It might be described as look- 
Ing like an Inverted ple-plate or 
broad-brimmed straw hat that had 
been compressed from two sides.

Pressed for his candid opinion of 
Just what tt was. Drie said that he 
was convinced that there was some- 
thing to this flying saucer situation. 
“I know a number o f  the people who 
have also seen them and I know 
that they're not Just Imagining 
something or trying to get their 
names in the paper,”  Urle com
mented.

"I  do know that It seared the boys 
and made me feel pretty uneasy,' 
he added.

Ttaclng down a rumor that County
«mmlssloner Hawkins had seen an 

unusual object In the air on the 
same day as Urle’s experience, the 
Tlmea-News called him at his Filer 
home.

"Yes, I  did," he replied without 
hesitation, " n i  have to admit I've 
been skeptical all along until I saw 
it with my, own eyes. I  can't say 
what It was, but I  can say there's 
something In the air."

Hawkins related that while at 
Salmon dam Wednesday morning, 
a sound resembling the echo of a 
motor caused him to look upward, 
and there he saw two circular ob
jects that reflected light. They were 
traveling at a great speed and 
higher than most airplanes, accord
ing to Hawkins.

Aalde from this, he declined to 
add details, except to say, *There'6 
something In the air."

His general description, however, 
corresponded closely to those of 
hundreds o f  persona who reported 
seeing flying saucers after Kenneth 
Arnold, Boise buslnes-sman. had 
touched off the deluge by telling of 
coming upon nine disc-llke objects 
while he was flying In his private 
plane In Washington.

Thereafter, the nation became In
creasingly flying saucer conscious, 
creating a state of mind that made 
it possible for four ’teen >age Twin 
Falls boys to cause a mild senaa* 
tion when they built a model flying 
disc’ and tossed into a local yard 
July 10. Thla was subseuently re
vealed as a hoax, following Investi
gation by the atmy and FBI.

Thereafter the saucer reports 
tapered off into a few scattered in 
cldenta until the question was re 
vlved by this week's occurrences.

Speculation has ranged from 
mention that the discs could be 
army or navy guided missile experi
ments, or that they could be similar 
experiments by some foreign coun
try, to  "aoraethlng out of this 
world."

Whatever, they are, a lot of people 
hava seen "something.''

•'NO. 1 RED" CONVICTED
WABHlNQl'ON. Aug. 15 (JH-A 

firderal court Jutr today convicted 
Qcrhart Elsler, allcHcrt number one 
conimunint In tlie Xliillert Hlates, o f 
a charge of Blvlng fnlne Information 
on a ptuuiport apiillnaion in 1045. 
The charge carrirs a ixxwlble aen- 
tpiice o f  up to Jive ymr.i lit prison 
and a maximum fine of 15,000.

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s
tofom aU en FnmUbed by 

Twin rails TIIU an4 
Trust Company

11.0 , l.o< ., It II
L..m1.*r <Ni., 110. 1..U 4. S 111k 1 DaWltt- 

■><>di Kl‘>rd n. DeWllt In flam*. tlC,-.ZJ-rC;.. .  . ................. .a,..,
I.aao Rugeae Tndd. I.i K.Ina II. ilait, 1178, 
l<.t tl lllk 10 r..ii.t..r.r

Il*«dl Norm. K. Aa|,.r I.. Jaanna U. 
Allan. 110/ Uta 44, 4S. 4« Hlk B itlu* 
Uka* Aridn-l>e»|l <1. *. Read In J. W..,.t...n Oraad, 
110, l.ftla li. tl lllk II Ulna Uk.e Addn.

IlMdl (>e»tg* (i. McNa. I.. K.Iph n. 
McNew. H.OOO. S Inlar..! In I...U 9 to II
inri.Miv., lllk It r r

IlMdl William I. iUrw.rrI U> rorraat 
Rarm.in4 timllh. ||A. |'i |.n| | C.rrUo- 
W«rl...rg Trari.

Deed I Claud f. Kina I.. J.w.ph Moral 
»^71S. WH Uit U IIIV I M....'. aiil.l'

• LOOO, I

WANTED
D EAD OR ALIVE 

IlorM S • Mulcfl • CnwB
llllheet Frioca Paid 

•
r »r  rrcnipt Plrh-ap 

CAU, COLLECT 
n u j i

PERCY GRRKNE 
TROUT FARM

1b AIE MBOOI. nAN  
nUEB. Ani. U - ^  atweUBc e( the 
---------- ............... N a  4 l ,« iU

Classified
WANT AD RATES

For asasla. m .  tabla balovi

DEA0LWK8 fea ClaaaUM oslyt 
Waah dva. 11 a. ca.

Baaday liOO Satnrday 
n ia  pap« raaarra tba Hgbt to adit 
' rajieet asT elaaairiad ad<r«rtklB(. 

• " ara atrletlyI ada" I
and Dfl It.— .  
gard to tha a< D ^  flTaa la r»

Erron abeold ba r«partad lmaMdUt» 
ly. No aUewaiHM will ba a>a<ia tog 
nora tbaa eaa iaeorTaet laaartioa.

c 5 B l$ r * i^ 5 5 r b 5 :5 " ;5 S ! r E r 5 :

GIRL will ear* for ehlldiaa anyliaa.

FOR farm prodoca bauiint, call Hor«ea 
Walker. Phone 107.
let Sidney. Phoaa 1782-J. 

CUSTOM bay baling aod i 
8I0R4, Bnbl Pal W<»abt>anh

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH to Uiank all our friandt for tb.lr 

' '  dnsa and aympathy dnrint tha r*c*nt 
e>. and daatb of oar baloe«l aoa 
I brother.

Ur. and Ura. CUIr Parker 
Mr. and Mn. Ceorga Spencer 
Hr. and Hr*. Ervin Spancer 
Mr. and Ura. Willard Spencer 
Mr. and Mr*. Grant Da Paw 

______ Min Lula Spencer_________

WANTED; Utbt houaa work. Monday 
Urough Friday, llt l tlh avenua eaat. 

HALE bookkeeper availabla at once. Uach 
aperient*. Writa box 70A, Tim "

SEWING, eUildren-a elotbaa

STRAW baling and ramoTa from field. 
Will .-ko do euatom balio*. Pbesa 
OI84R4.

SHALLEY grarel, road traral. <

S PECIAL NOTICES
BODCO ont/lU mad* to order. L*aU)*r 

jackct* rellned. Cbrl. Line OriflnaU. 
ISO Uain nortli. CbrlaUna PetataOB.

SPEED BOAT 
RIDES

CANDY -  POP — ETC.

SHOSHONE FALLS 
CONCESSION

OLD FERRY LANDINQ

CH IROPRACTORS
HELP W A N TE D — PEM ALE

OR. 0 b  JOHNSON—*88 TUrd aTaesa 
M«t. TaUebona UL ________________

WAITRIISS wantad. Only axpiriasead naad

T R A V E U -R E S O R T S

:.nly. Vivian Nya.
r my own debu

Sl'ENCEK cor^tiar*. Hra loal* Cardan.
Rogenon HoUl._____________________

PERMANENTS. ta.SO, op. Pbon* »8.
Knighf* Deaoty Bbop. Haywa Adkln*. 

EX-MAR'iNE wanu to contact 
with at 1ea.t 8600.00 caah, Intere.ted 
In barrack, home an acreage. W: 
Box ~1-A. Tlmea-Nawa.

-  DETECTIVES -

Civil and Crimina) 
Cases 

J. 0 .  P A R K H U R ST
EXT. U i PERRINE HOTEL

TWIN FALLS. IDA.

SCHOOLS & TR A IN IN G
^EAUTICIANB ara la araat danaad. aalarlea. nice work. Lat oa .bow *oo how. 

n.anty Arta Academy. Twin Fall.. Ida. 
OUSlNtSS training. Twin FatU Ou.lnea< 

College. Call Sterlinf C. LarMO. B. W 
HeRob*rta and Company. Phooa 9 »

Public Sale
at the H. J. Swain farm, 4 '/i miles enHt o f  Hollister, or 
1 mile north o f  Nnt-Soo-Pah,

Monday, Aug. 18,1947 
1:00 P. M.

LIVESTOCK
6 HoImIoIii powh; 2 CJiifniHcy cow h ; 1 GiU'niHi7  flrHt 
cnif (tlH'HO COWH nrfl yniiiiK mid giviiiK How o f
milk) 2 calvofi: 1 now; 7 plgn; nbout 76 1 yr. old L ok- 
horn honn.

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
One 10-20 trnclor In good condition; 2 rnkoR; 3 hnrrows; 
1 wnlkliiR plow; 1 corru«ntor; 2 wuRnriB; 1 Knnff p lo , ’ ; 
1 horao plow; bcnn plnntorj 1 garden p low ; 1 dl»c, 8 f t .; 
1 mowoj:**^ lovelier; blacknmith IooIh, vino, fdi-go and 
anvil; IooIh, hammorfl, JnckHcrow, clmhiH and fork s; 
ladders; w hcolbarrow ; piinnlH; chicken w iro ; 100 rods 
o f  Imrb w ire; 80 fence po.itH; ,1 gas burrfils; a few  bales 
o f  hay.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
D ishes; cooking utensils; 1 Inrgo preHsuro cook er; 1 
Ecka prenHiire cooker; 1 eli^ctric talilo lam p; 2-)Hirnor 
electric hot plate; dining and kllclien tablen; 2 liuffnts; 
1 rocker; library talilo; 2 bctls; 2 drensprs; 1 c o t ; 1 Ma
jestic rango slovti; 1 cnal healer; 2 ('icctric railloH; 1 
battery radio; newing m achine; lc<i m fr ig era tor ; 9x12 
wool r iig; two f)xO congoleiim squares; carpet Awt>Rper; 
brooder ntove; bedding; curtiilnn; some canned fruits 
and empty Jars.

M AN Y O TH ER ITEMS TOO NU M EROUS TO 
MENTION

H. J. SWAIN
HoTlenbeck ft Hollenbeck, Atictloneeni

SCHOOLS ft iR A lN lN G

STUDENTS

SCBOOL o r  BEAOTT OCLTOBB 
r«U atatt at isatraoton. with ra»laa>ii

WHIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

**AIB CONDtTtONXD*
PhoM St Seotli Kala H

•alt taka CItr. tliak

BEAUTY SHOPS

rnone iu«. ri.ar. 
aaa atnw baling. F JL Johaaoa. 
Sidney. Phona 1782-J.

mada, DMBdl 
Its rUar I

UKTAIKS waabad ai.d atratM  ter

w“ tr«.7( , tU80] roefi. lUOi
HKUe ar, many .n a r»»  o{ WorM Wat 
n  rwlttarad with tha leaal Idabo BtaU 
BBPlmaal Offlea. wba an aaxlOM t* 
worV n * a  paepla. both oaa aad wecf 
*«. (a tba mala ara aapariaaMd la asctfl 
lloea of work. BIra a n tm a wbnaaav 
^ibJfc Pboa* Twt. Falla ll««  Cm  to-

C08TOH BAUNO 
** baler. I oortb. % w*H WagI

employMl. Modem hem*, good wage*. 
Write. ̂  phone or M* LoratU Btrlckllng,

. ..— .TTld. daalrlna 
-  EzpaTlanea d«*lraWa 
y. Apply Twla Falto

HELP W A N TE D — M ALE
WANTED! Pin boy. by Friday. Apply 

Bowling Alley. Phona 127 or >181.J.

Wcatem Union Telegraph Compaay.
tima ln*Drane« invMtigator for 

cauonal eonearn to handle Twin Falla 
and ImmedlaU vicinity. Uu.t have car 
and knowledge of tarrltory. Box 88A

—  W anted —
EXPERIENCED

SERVICE STATION 
A TTE N D A N T

APPLY

COVEY GAS & OIL

W anted 
BODY & FEN D ER MAN

APPLY

M cRAE MOTOR CO.
651 ADDISON WEST

H ELP W A N TE D  HI

EXPERIENCED 
PARTS MAN 

Wage plua aofflmlaelos ta right m*a 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANICS
80% Conmtatlon an l*bo»

B ELLIN GER MOTORS
iSOB COMMERCIAL STREET 

ELKO. NEVADA

AN OPPORTUN ITY 
OF A L ll-E TIM E l

'HIE OENERAIi SALES 
MANAGER

r nn. nf lha UrgMt enmp.nlM

H. A . ARN O LD  ■? 
ROGKRSON HOTEL

TlIUnflDAY OR rniD A Y  
n.tweaa 10 a- m. A 7 p. m.

H ELP W A N T E D ^  
MALE AND FEM ALE

r-x'i'eitiKNcKi) i.,k,Ii 
p.r.nn^T-ln_Kell. 

ifllU. or part lime 
man l.aar.la.1 I

d.iU. V*ll.r, He. Ur. II..U 
tialii Aeann. Nnilh. -Iwhi

■ hlJSiN EH fi
OPI'ORTUNITIES

mri)i:Ki|Y aiVMj^wii^

roH HAt.Ki IlM'r 
P....I 1.1.1... I . 
«>lt dri

will haiictl*. Phona

atl.iM hin. \ anuukar. <
..................  alleysI aUMk

K i!;: £ .

n ila iN E S S  LOTS
lllallk. foot bulMlng loaaUoa ta tka 
00 bl.Kk en Seoond A»a. N. Jtaealieat l.»*ll»i> for • ihaatra./



ull buifnni witboot h o ^  1

J. E. W H rrE  A gency
Itl U*la An. Z.

ORIVE.IN iroMry. »kol«*U «b4 nl*tl 
!*• «Dd locilad OD 4 food cor-
an ea Hlihwar I# mi I  « r « .  Exed- 
Int Mnitr lor MsUl. If wu «r# kpok- 
Ins for • Kood tovotmant. THIS IS 
IT. Pi .̂IM.OOO.M.

PhM« 111 er till >t 111 8«e. 8t. W.

8EBVICB STATION PROPERTY 
Loc*t«4 tk Oittrkh. Idaho. H«i ll.lix 
«u«rt»r» «oan»cl«d. Prk«I for flultk 
mU. Will Uk« UU modtl «tr or pick-up 
M part pixmtnt.

H. H. B A LLE N G E R
tlO 5h«bont St. E. Ptaont 619

Twin Fall!. Idabo

TR A ILE R  CAM P 
AN D 

GAS STATION
•tllh furnlihKl homt. On hl«h»ir 30. 
CompUU wilh »U>ck ipd «<julpm«nL

H,000,00
FARM  HEADQU ARTERS 

PHONE 2315

A  W O N D ERFU L 
OPPO RTU N ITY ! 

JE W E LR Y  STORE
r uU nr Irii* ml ■ctuki Iniolc*. 
500.00, With or wllSoul w.tch 
k»r» tooU. Only iwrt In f«it srowlnc

ADDRtS!1 INQUIRIB3

P. 0 . BOX 523 
'  BU RLEY , IDAHO

HOTEL, R E ST A U R A N T  
A N D  B A R  

Located in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 and U .S. 93

Tw<MU>rr brkk bulldlns wll IS rwB9i. folly fn
.d. R«Uurtnt lu l________
I. OroMlat oYtr tlOO.OaO y*»r> 

ir.For furtbtr iaforamlloa conUn yooi 
broktr or wriu

P. 0 . Box 107, W ells, Nev.

Uodirn of(le« bulldini In Ruhl and 
apartnitnt on •♦conrt floor. Will jl«M 
nl»» Inconi* for hii»rr b«l<tej provld- 
ln( aptrlmcnt for ooitr or
»r«tak«r, Cool location anil s<x-l 
cnnaiructlon. Will (aka eontliloabl* 
cajh 10 bandU.

JOHN M. B A RK ER 
AGEN CY

PHONE li  1:J'.!, s. Ilroad»ay

LOANS & FIN A N O N G  

W. a  ROBINSON
lAcma fi«B Eadla Bldt-I 
ABNOUD r. CROU. Usr. 

tM Uala sarib PboBa tlY

REAL E STA TE  W AN TED

COOD i« or U wilb nodtrn b»n« «• 
intda on nic* mojarn TwId Falla 
bam*.
K. L. JENKINB — TUONE II

HOMES FO R SALE
t  HOMES. I

TRADE I b^lroon !« ?TOW.'
ft-ROOM modarn bom*. n«wly daeoral .̂ 

furnlib*d er uafarsltbad. RaMOtabl*. 1*1 
atral.

UO'dERN T-room boma. * bath*, doubla 
laraci, rood lArallon. 4I» lU aMBua

CASH Ulka. IH acraa, utlra avodara 
bom*, tlikkan houaa.. South Lot Cabin 
Barbaeua to flrat ollad road. 1  
“  .ninii, P. F. Sand*. \

NEWLY ralnlad 4-room a«mi 
Oood sarai*. nica lawn. ■fruit tr*«a, d*« aidcwalk. Locatad two 
blocki from inlarswUon. 1]S Itb 
Dahl Bbona »t-W

COMFORTABLE, comranlmt I b*<-------
horn*. Uodam axc*»l beat. Partly f«»- 
nlihfd, bua awrrle*. alaaUlo »aUr baaUr, 
lawn and ibad*. Good ndihborhood. 
IS.504. 411 Jaffaraon. Pbona OIll-Kll.

A V E R Y  LOVELY
bom* en Polk atr<«t wlib batamtnt 
apartmral. Sallinf al a aacrlllca .
E. W. M cROBERTS & CO.
ELKS BLDG. PHONE *»0

YOU BE TH E FIRST
Tu U<* In this new tioma wltb two 
bcdroomt. bath, full batemanl. furnac*. 
ela«Lric hot waKr. Far II.IM.OO ym 
can Bot duplleata.

Call W. A. OSTSANDER HUB

LEM A . CH APIN , Agency

80 ACRES
naar imall town. On th* Twin Fall 
tract. On p>*ed road, dur aoll, toe 
t-room hsiur, d««p wtll. prawui 
ayatam. cood cow barn, potato callal 
1121.00 par acr>.

C. A . ROBINSON
Baak «  Tru.1 Bulldinc

Ona of tba flnait llrtttock ranch** I 
hava rrar had th* plaaaur* of lalllna. 
110 acrri of dwdad had witb food 
«at«r cUbt t.MS aer** traiint land, 
»*ll r*nc«d. I room medtre home, feed 
bam. IH tail** from county (aat tows. 
111,000.00.
KAY MANN JEROME. IDAHO

A  SPLENDID 40
Salmon Tract, clui* to AlrporL J

C. A . ROBINSON
Bank * Truit Did*.

Model Z Hinnaapoli* Uellna
TRACTOR

with l«-lnch hant-on plow. 4 row b, 
planter. 4 row b«an cultivator. < 1. .. 
I>*an cuttcr, Ekc*II*nt rendition. Hai 
|t»0.00 *iir( rubber. Pl*nlr ef eul> 
UvatInf iool>, rear bar.

4 mile >oulh, 1 aatk. Jaroa*

,-0  HEAD good yearlint Hereford i.-----
and hfltin, Octobar dallvarr. J. E. 
KcnwI.li, Main aouth, Phon* 14»W.

I (iOOIl milk cowf, I fraah. I aprtnfafl! 
:  unit Kirm Maatcr mllkint machin*. 
u»«d I inT, fond condition. Pbona IWI 
or < .ouih. ■. wet KlmbcrlT.

POTATO 
FILERS 

1B47 MODEL 
ROLLER BEARINO 

THROUGHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PA U L  EQIUPMENT 
A N D  WELDING SHOP,

PauU Idaba PtOB* «ilt-Ji. Burlo

CUSTOM KILLIN G
EQUIPPED TO nUTCHER 

AT YOUR FARM
NO FUSS ----- NO MUSS

Mtat Haulad (o Locker
CALL 0498J1 

M. B. EACKER

NEW
Blo*ni H fUif* d..uHe, Marlin . »  
bolt repeater, Winrhatcr model 42 
pump. Kamlntlon mndel ll automatic 
11 fauf*. UMd Wlnchaater pump 
modal 12. 12 iau(«. N*w Champion 
beat mnlorl and M fool Aluma Craft 
beat. FUhInf tarki*. >helli,

RED'S TRADING TOST 
t il Sbcahona iio, Pbona I

iW boDOE aadan. radio and U tw . IMS 
Plymoglh. pnih Id food eoBdltlon. tfl 4U. A»»aua Norib. ________

e l ;

F. C. GRAVES & SON 
PHONE 318

KUKNISHED ROOMS
tEI’ IKG room n*ar balk. Sullabta for

MISC. FOH ItKNT
I57«o'WAUKM6UHf:.  ̂Ke* A. M. Parroit.

«  x“ s«“ EvnidiiTPwU). Ut»»̂

W lvSTElTlfrErhySTnVlf/THE

I HlWAIi6 o(rrre.rfMr'(' 
nr Kmplo,., „f KLIX

¥iMK»rNEWH“ 7mpln»~^ih~
want* to r<nt 2 kwlroom lion* 
m*nl. Call M. Cliirirr W,

irei.iAiii.i
no •klldron, want >m l̂ mix 
(û rnlik*d or unturnUhad Vi

COUPLE 
W ILL P A Y

PlIONK 1141W 
WRITIO V. (). BOX B70

MONEY TO LOAN

O ROY HSNDKRSON
Wlien In netd of *

LOAN
RKCUUITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo niili. Phon* M

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO- 
LOANS

4 ROOM
Mod*rn houaa sawly dccoraUd. D«*Ir> 
able. 2 finiibad reoma In baiemrst. oil 
funiac*, f«Bead yarrf. On payment. 
Good nalfhborbood. Out. Owntr eacat*

Headquartara for Rcaldcfltlal 
and Htulo*aa Lota.
CECIL C. JONES 

Upalain Bank ii Truit. Rm. S. Pb. i

AI modern honl*, Naw oil furnace. 
auli,malle water ha«t«r. full cement 
Kuement, apaca for 1 rootni. Plenly 
bulll-ln>, awninft. atom windowi, 
fruit trea, barriia, farden ipic*. dandy

” 230  JE FFERSO N  ST.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Uodera eicept heat. Oo Ith av*n

FARM  H EADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

W E H AVE
2 «  X IIEUROOM HOMER 

Mnilfrn. Full aamant baa*m*nU, fU>m* 
htv* ull and aon* ha>a coal (urnacea. 

BEE US FIRBTI

F. J. BACON
211 Main North Pbona IttlW.lllon

U (iOOIJI 111.0 
In raal .,..1

KLM ER PETERS
na 2IIB.M or call m 1140 llh A«

AD A M S BEST 

OFFERINOS

n,«l»O0, Iiown II 
I tlx.iKi iKil hath. I

(urUuih •'.tl.in

piMiur* tyileni to hi.ui> anil 
».h...| l.>». milk .nd m.ll i,.. 
icallr n-od farm at only IlK.OKi

C. E. ADAM S
III Main A>e. F.aX I'K.

FARM S FOR SALE
b AOli'K aa*i 'and at'rKk farm, Uom< ....

lltO.Ofl ,.«r a.r>, JaniM 
llixld, I iiaith, 4<k w«*l uf Jii

dV r.ailliv“ l7“ l'i«"l.-f.a of Irrh 
(•im laiiil, In ...'.ll.nl ih*!'* >«r h 

|.«>|I (ir aiiT crn|i. tie* ll

* under eulli»atlon, Balmr 
. All fenced and crow fcr 
m.«|.Tn homr and S room h.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

12 Main Avc, N. I'hnn* :I(S

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

RESIDENTIAL loti. 28 Irult Ireet. ’ 
foot Irontaft, 200 {ctt deip, 2tt Wii 
initon on Truck I.ane. Phon* 1812R ■ 
8360JI2._________________________

CIIOICK 
J acre, wllh 300 f"ot ttacVaje 

12.e00.00 
FARM HKAIXjllAUTKRS 

PHUNK 22U

M AGIC VALLE Y 
IN VESTM ENT CORP.

OFFKtlS;
4-badruum hum* hi ii<k>.I liaalK.n, 
food buy I If you dnn'l bello* It, coi

iliilelr I.

Another fin* I airaa. c 
1 kamai, milk barn for 12 
hnt)i*. joiirilnf ihed, elr 
paiture. cr.,p land. I..«'al, 
to maka y<iu money end

FARM  IMI’ LEMENT.S
€TaF. wir* II* baler with pltnir of «l

WANTKl), I4.f.'-t heti
dllU i^y... e_SOillli. !■

ITLIU Ĵ ih.'lniei. n.mhln

ON^ALOA Inr'irh.Ii'.'
AC COMIlir̂ F; wMh

r.. p. Il»«d>. I nill.i •
ffdlTKl. A Kaimi

THE NEW 
FARM  MASTER 

MILKER

IS NOW 
IN STOCK

LET UB GIVE 
YOU AN ESTIMATE 

ON YOUR 
MILKER PROBLEMS

SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

GET YOUR 
D AVID  BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 

at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
T^vin Falla

TRACTORS

It«ulnr Karmall

COMBINES
G Ca.e (food)

BEAN  CU ITERS

BEET LOADERS
I licet* (food)
l.W (iOl)D I'LOWa AND IHSCB

MOLYNEUX 
M ACH INERY CO.

VU.LAUK UK Ol'rOlllUMTV

H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED
KKKl> Sfimllna, Msnnihan t'llllne 8*r»l.*,

I'Kon* 049Ut, Twin f all*._________
WKST KNn'7.*d'” B»lii.llni, r.ofman Mill.

Bit.k., Phon* Util. Jl
rvan;nr^
IClmb«ff,,

Uniiialr. Phmn (illinijl
1,1 V KSTOCli— I'OUT.TIIV
,()Kh:-U|- rnwi and h*tT*r*. l)dd«r*
• iilee-r__Thona Illt-M,

GOOD THINGS TO E AT
SWLKT c.rn for canninf. lU WmI H«

FOR SALK: Fryara. lU "orUi ef Wtat 
Klvf PnlnU. Bradley,

PKACIIKS, rluma for cannlne. J. E, Bow- 
d«n, mile toulh KImUrly.

^O D  conVInf applet. 11,00 per hutbal. 4

DRESHED fryer. d*llv*r«l daily. Wa d« 
tom drMilntt. Ma«lc Valley Fryer 
m Phone 0480-J3. If no anawer call

LKT ua draft your poultry for your lo«k*t 
. If yoki haven't th* fryera w* bae* 
m. Pculiry Supply, Phona Il4t. 141

CANNING PEACHK.S 
AflE RKADY AT TIIF. 

KAOI.K ni.UKF onniARD 
ROUTE >. DUHL

BARTLETT PEARS 
JOHN 8. OOURLEY 
PHONE W3 FILER

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
UEEF KINDS 

CARTER’S MARKET 
Pbona 111 er 112

SPANISH * ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now beinf t*ry*d at th* 

TOWNE HOUSE 
rnONE tS70 For Raaervatloni

PEACHES
Coldtn Jubilcfr-Flnt io(^ jtllow

jr Crocer'j. and buy 
I itamp.

D<lloloui V

*d GreenrNKi Ore
KENYON GREEN

W AN TED  TO BUY

INTERr.HTED In buyln.
If priced rlahl.

A IIEAN hulkr. male

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINISHED FIBER. 

APPROXIMATELY Ht22 INCH SIZE
IDEAL FOR

LINING GRANARIES, RARNS, 
ROUSES. UNDER LINoLeUM BUGS

$L00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

For J w  tb* b*al aaafc
* GOa*̂ UOTO?̂ CO*.“
Ird «  Bboabeaa St. «.

W E JUST UNLOADED 
A CAR OF 

N EW  STRAP IRON
OF NEARLY EVERY DIMENTION

Wa ban plenty Id nearly oary *Iti, 
Copper Tublnt — Combat Boot* , 

Tbouaanila ef Tent* A Tarpt. low 
priced.

Suitcaaai — Til* ind a thouiand

K OPPEL’S 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

FUa Uoa*. tO ft. Itnglhi _

Cantai Foldlnf Cota .
NEW 

TENTS lb TARP8 
ALL SIZES

M ANY NEW  ITEM S 
ARRIVING THIS W E E K !

MISC. FOR SALE

tjurtery, Kim

A S PH A LT TILE
QIIANTITIK.'I 

C(im>tirrrl*t A llMlrjf utitl
WK (So ANVI-I.Ai:f:

C. R. W ARN ER 
PHONE 1161-.I

BUSINESS AND IMIOFESSIGNAL

DIRECTORY
• mCYCr.K SAIESASRRVICR
Ala*lu«'Cycl*iyrrk. Ill 411 Main Atâ  K

• Cl.KANRRSA DYRRH 
KichardaoiiV fiTTTd Hi WTTh 11*
RoYATrv’ r.7^ ;̂7r"i-n"Hi:iT:7n-r«u~ u..

• COMMFRCtAI. PRINTINf}
duallTy riintlnf of all hind*. 1liii**’-Vltw 

Then* II.

• FLOOR SANDING
For fltxici Ihat wlll hae* a r*|.u'iall"M 

{> A. H.ld.r Fr*e wllmaUa I'l. »M-M; 
Prtifaa*liMi»l lii«r iandlnf and liflnlehliif. 
Phona tItlW or IIMW.

FVRNITURh'
naiir^WM wall

III*. CtM A llru)*y, l
• OLASS-RA[>IATORH

> INSVl.ATION
iiiicii. r., (iTFH A'RiiN

r »  ACRkH .4 lU  aio*l ptrl of ih*
Maiy Alloa park far ll.MM. Thia Bil*a 

U wlihln liM raaah al almoal anrana, How 
•»r. wa auiBMt (bat

-aana, will 
................... I my, wh*• hall ba «l homa all day I 
mi th*N. F.4wln Danman, t 
•a*l af WMhlMto* itliaol,

I KKY Sl lo i ‘________ '
ai* aa4a wliTl/you wall' ■"^ur'Ut.'ltlnf^

lanaa* • ntMur >*• on 
Batk at I, l>. Itara. 1

•  MIUBOnRAPmNG

I UONKY TO LOAN

• PAtNTING A PAPKRINn 
r^Blln^^^^d paf*(Uaal«i. Ituail Br«.

• ru fM n iN O ^  iiKATiNn
ArUitV III RWhan* <1**
llnm*'l‘fumiilnf and jlli 'Co. Hnn* III

RKFRIGRRArOR SKRVICF.
Ill»r-tialn Afpilai.c** l^onVl4li

SRWING MACtllNKS
iwlnf mukin**—Vaau'um •wt.i.ei'*, 
clair.1. V. N. Prlea, Pbon* 4lU,

SIGNS A fillOWOARI>B

Tf|.Hliia' A(t**rftrii^nJ»nn Slan*, trucS 
Ittlerlic*, bannefi, f*ld l*at. inmnieralal 
altn*. Phon* lU ik

TYPKWRITKItS
lal*a. i*nUl* and **teiMr<’lN>n* M. 

woud ’iVpawfltai Ea, Oppoalt* f . 0.

VKNBTIAN IIUNDS

]VATKR SOFTSNKRS 

XCCut

A tte n tio n
r'armcrHl

25 ';.
1)I.S( :O l !N T

T U A C T O lt  T lit l 'lS

rntm lA'InZA. 4 I'h 
R«(L>lir IS9.7£| N..» I-’UM

n*iul»r m ,»" -N.I. '|..f ;cl
Il'lK* F*<lir*l 'l o l

SEARS ROEBUCK & CIO.

I.AWN niKXiM.I 
flAllIIKN l-i.own 
wr:Kii iiimNKitrt 

rtH.KMAN LANTMtN.  ̂
lAVM.INIt HI-RINKl.l II 
1̂1 I'lIMP ni-ilAY TAI

TW IN FA L L S 
H AR D W A R E

Mongiinxj T«N'iii 
FiKi.i) JAoKrrn rxxniiAiiNa nii. iiniviNd uLAsaui 

7-UAN iiiinnui BOA'm 
NVI.ON MOUNTAIN T«HTI»
. I W r T m S S ^ S i - S ,

nANHim IIBAT-AAnnLM HA(IH 
DAMP OOTH-BLBCPIHO UAUB

OIL HKATimH ................ . fJBM
»>l OrnOBR TIKrB , „ ......t2«.S0
<*»•* and Ma« Waat C.lfa I'fMaim*

TW IN  F A L L S  
A RM Y STORE

Him Ava, B. Ptiuli* 131

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

HOOM encHlern h(iu»a In Jernn

1941 CHEVROLET 2-<$eer .adaa 
1941 FORD :-door a*du 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-doer aadaa 
19» INTERNATIONAL paaal 
1911 DODGE 4-daor aadan 
1911 CHEVKOLET aUadaH t-doer iedan
n il  CHEVROLET eeupl*
19» INTERNATION S  ten vkk-ap 
1914 PLYMOUTH toup?

BALLEN G ER ‘ 
AUTO-SERVICE

::o  Shotbona St. E. Phona 111

194S FORD Coup* SporUman Con- 
vcrtlbl*.

1941 FORD S*Un.
)9J« OLDSMOBILE Coupe.
1911 FORD Sedan.
1911 CHEVROLET Sadan.
1—1911 PLYMOUTH Tudor*.
19IS CHEVROLET Coupa and bol.
I»S« CHKVROLET Sedan.
1129 FORD Tudor. .

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

101 Ird A<r*. W**t

FURNITURE, APPLIAN CES
rUr.L oil rane.

I month., I7J. Phon

hculff, I'hiine 1

new InnMprlBf. Qn«ianl**d 1 h* aood 
*. n*w g*>* abo«l h*lf. W* d*lUei 
e>*rton Malira** ^Mtory Itl Ind a*<nn>

tlKlli 'Imn'k. ria»ano, oiamd ran(c 
)Kil«r, littahfait ••!, bahy b*>l, ker 
■lii.r. Ii*a>ln*l, b*dr<xin< aulle, 
hiitnrr. <hr«l. irmy <nta, bahy b 

l.ulltl. twin had. rnmi 
klirh.ri r.hln.l, lt>|4 t*nl. t i l l  U 
1.1,1. NK.Wi Klertilc waali.r, toll.. ..  
U.l, Ilaoiio anil rhair Illl.Ofl, ri<v,r
n't'i'iii.tM, ' Harat Furnllura Each

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

Vthui rn>er«. In wina A Blua
$137.88 

REARS ROEBUCK & CO.

KURNI'l-URE FOR LB88 
FOR "SPOT OAflH"

AT H ARRY M U SG RAVE'S 
FURN ITU RE STORE
in Ih* VIIUi* of Oi.porl.>nlty 

nidVE OUT A ilAVKI

HTEP BTOOI.B 
n*d and Wblta Knamel 

Wa* 11.19 Now I
HTEP ITOOI-n 

Milal frana .rubber non.tkld II 
Waa 11.19 Now «].

All Metal Red and WhIU 
•■KITCHEN BTOOI.H 

W a iltt i Now II

W ESTERN  
AUTO SU PPLY

SPECIAL BBRVICES
W)1 U .  InalallaJ * n*» p r .«b l^  

no»»r ahtrpanar. Ilol'a Fla-U L. 
Ciiaae lU  «r*a> Tr««b U»«.

fk'^ra taah BBd'aaaaMol fl*ailnii~a.- 
*f IIb*« *l«*aad ta b u  RoaUr, *. a  
Jeaaa. rbaaa HIM, lit W«l flUi

194< UNIVERSAL JEEP
1941 CHRYSLER WINDSOR SEDAN
1940 LINCOLN EEPHER
1929 WILLYB COUPS
I9S0 MODEL A

■TWILL P A Y  TO 
SEE M cRAE

AT Ml ADDIBON AVE. W.

1041 PLYMOUTH 2-door aadan, b*at«r.

Established 1917 

JESSE M. CHASE, INC.
:S2 bhoabona Watt Phosa *11

Fine Automobilea

1039 KORD fotdor lodaa. 
1929 Mo<l*I A pick-up.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

FOR
GOOD USED OARa 

AND TRUCKS 
Hea Yoiir

K A ISER-FRAZER 
AN D FED E R A L TRUCK ■ 

DEALER
NOW ON HANOI 

1012 Hllll) le-laii wUh heaUr.
I9«l DnilliK I..1II., fluid drir*. radio 

■ imI healtr.
I9<0 KOIIII >edtn, oy*r drlr*. radio. 

Iie*l«r. x-ollllht.

Dii.1 In lnrrca>r.l •ulomolilla and trtKk 
• ■Iri, arc r.iircd til r*diic* our atork 
,.f Karm tU.hln.ry and ll»ua*h«ld

IHIAHTU; IlKDUUTIONH 
TIIUHH11AV, millAY A SATURDAY 

HPEOIAL
I H4W Kdtrol Truck on handl

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

«h*ap.

Phon ItIO

INI ITVDSBAUK C 
IMt FORD tuder da lu «
IHt VOU 1 M  pkk^».
1911 CHXVBOLET H *«• Plek-i>.
1141 STUOtBAKEX 1^.1 tea tzvek.
1141 CHEVaOLtT tea, I tp 
l l l i  INTUNATIONAL K<T. I n  
1*41 rORO vllh Usdta uU, < 

drir*.
1911 FORD *ttit I apaad and m w l 
1*40 ^ R D  wllh I fpaad u 4  m *tl

TW IN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.

I Waal Truck LMt fbaM I

COME 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

m  JKROMS, IDAHO
FOR 

A  GOOD 
USED CAR I

W e Have Them,
AUi SIZES B T V L B

OPEN UNTIL 
6 P .M .

]< «  BUICK 8up«r 4 doer *«Ua.
1*41 CHEVROLET I door ladAa. hMte 

and radio.
1141 CHEVHOLCT « <»ef tedu.

l t «  FORD CeBxrObla, kaatM
radio. .

1941 CHEVROLET < door aadu. k«al«. 
1*41 MERCUKY I suantat • 

b«tUr and radio.
IIU CHEVROLST « dou ladaO. I 

maitar. 2>Iod* fraan.
194* DODOl I iocT aadaa OiuI«m flat! 

drlr*. haator and radio.
m «  PLTMOUTff s dooT.-bitUf.-------
t»4l CHEVBOLBT Flaabuatw 4 

two tona blua.
1941 MEBCURY Coa.artlbU eaop*
1I4« PLYMOUTH 4 door aadaa. k 

and radio.
1*41 MEBCURY I deer t*daa, kaatM 

and radio.
1*4* NASH HO 4 door aadaa.
1941 KAI6BR 4 door ladaa.
1119 CUEVBOLBT a doer.
194« PLYMOUTH 4 doer aadaa.
1*41 FORD I deer daliui. radlp^d'b*4(«».
1941 FORD 1 door 

and kdalcr.
Commercial Units

dalua. ndb

IH* CHEVROLrt Truck ioBf arhaal.
baaa «llh fUt bad.

1*U CHEVROLET Plck-sp.

i*4< CHEVROLRT 1^  ton irwk lent 
wh**lbaM Hat tack t aptad u lt. 

1941 FORD Pick-up.
1911 DODGE Pick-up.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

14-FOOT Iraller howa. 141 Boulk UalO.
Phon* 191»-W, ___________

*41 RKb ARROW trallar. iTTwC  
Pion**r Park, tpaaa 14.— _______ .i-v--------- —..f -

o Cuurta, rail at offtea.

II.FOOT irailtr houaa. 1*49 Do^a plaC^ 
Holloday 1 ^ .  hl«hwy W. Filar.

EL luffaaa I
J raaaonabU. I

«lnt Bob BrMdlM. Hay 
I candltleR.

• 4UI.
:9«1 TRAVKLO trallar. Klaatria rW ^i^ 

atnr, (lactrl* hrakai. IM 4th avaaiM •Ml. 
cotlaa* In r*ar.

IM'i INIHAN tra'iiar bouaa. M feei' Oaoi 
condition. Ul bouaa aaat S«w1,
Flier afl*r I p. m.

WILL trade 1931 Ford truak. (ood eaodl*

1 w*at Wendill.

BEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES 

<15a Mnln Ave. East 

Phone 1080

i9«T Fonn 
BlIi r.R |iK I.IIXB BEDAH, RADIO. 

HI.A'IKK, Hl'OTLKllir, LOW 
MII.EAOE

........................... ...........h b i b :
lullt. IIMO.tO, 11 root Mala Un*. iT.> 

Road.
r W EW ln.Ml.laj trall*fa: ">ulUlU"1R  

fli*d or IranaUnI dwalliac. Os* l*M 
Dodia lU tan Inuk. Oa* kaan duW 
4-wh*«1 trall*r. On* lll l CkavtaM 
l-door. 104 l*M n»rth at NoHk Walk*
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'’i î^ares Show. 
Increases for 
Valley WKirat

■ Ptoduetkm o f  wbe*t t  * '- ^ -  
VkUar U >teMUl7 iDcreai .. 
tbfiucb tba avenge yield per t e n  
tiM  ahimped from oetrly 40 buih> 
•li to  MJk btutaeli per ter* during 
the p u t  le v  yeuv. Mcordlng to fig* 
u rw  releuad by tbe U8DA bureau 
o ^  •grlcultunl ecoaocnloe. Maglo 
VtUey product* roughly one-seventh 
^  lOl whe*t grown In Idaho.

Another trend shown by the fig
ure! ! i  a  decreaie tn the ecreage 
o f  winter wheat and a corr«pond- 
Ing iBcreaee in the acreage of spring 

— wheat .ln...Maglc. Vnllry, Total 
Mreage deroted to wheat slumped 
aoma 6,000 acrea in 19U but In 
lOM rose about 30,000 acres above 
the 1M4 figures.

Figures quoted for 19« are pre
liminary; those for 1B44 and 1B45 
are revised.

Total wheat produced In Magic 
Valley lii 1910 amounted to 0,106.- 
800 bushels, a yield of bushels 
per acre harvested from 163.700 
aoree. H ie figure was about one- 
aeventh of all wheat produced in 
Idaho.

The figures Include 1.125,000 bush
els of winter wheat and 4.CM1.800 of 
aprlng wheat; or, In another tyi»e 
o f  breakdown. 3.766,300 bushels from 
M.BOO acres of Irrigated land for 
a yield of bushels per acre, 
and 1,400,800 bushels from 78^00 
acrea of non-lrrlgated land for a 
yield of 17.9 bushels per acre.

Total wheat production figures by 
couniles for 1916—Including acreage 
harvested, yield per acre harvested, 
and ^ h e l s  produced—are: Blaine,
7.000, 33.1, 331.800: Camas. 40,800, 
U 3. 680,BOO; Cassia. 38,700, 28.8, 1,- 
038,600; Elmore, 6.400. 15.8. 101,000; 
Gooding, 9,600, 39.8. 881.600; Jer
ome. 12,600, 45. 583,500; Lincoln, 0,- 
800, 36.9, 381.800; Minidoka, 5.800, 
395. 331.400; Twin Palls. 33,100, 
60.7, 1.677,200.

In coDJparlfion. the same figures 
for 1045 are: Blaine, 5,000, 21, 105,- 
000; Camas, 3 8 m  38.4. 1,038300; 
Cassia. 33,000, S3.5, 1,073.000; El- 
xnore, 5,800, 35.4, 147,400; Ooodlng. 
7,600, 35.9. 373,600; Jerome, 12,000. 
44. 538,000: Lincoln, 8,600, 41J. 359,- 
300; Minidoka. 5,100, 39.8, 203,000; 
Twin P^lla, 37,500, 53, 1,430,900.

The 1945 total for Magic Val
ley was 5,146.500 busheU from 139,- 
800 acres for an average yield of 
36 busheb per acre. The total in
cludes 1,443,700 bushels o f  winter 
wheat from 50,700 acres and 3,703,800 
bushels of spring wheat from 89,100 
•crea.

Ih a  1044 figures by counties are: 
Blaine, 8,700, 37J, 157,000; Camas, 
4U00, 34.3, 1,001,600; Caasla, 39,- 
800. SO. 894,600; Elmore, 6,900, 34.4, 

-144,100; Gooding, 10,100, 36J, 373.- 
000; Jerome, 10,500, 48, 604,000; Lin
coln, 9,600, 40.1, 385,300; Minidoka,
8.000, 37.0, 187,900; Twin Falls. 36,- 
700. 50.7. 1,363,100.

The 1944 total w^eat production 
In Maglo Valley waa 5,000,000 bush
els from 144W> acres for an aver
age yield of 33.9 bushels per acre, 
■nie figtire tncludes 1W .300 bush
els of ^ t « r  wheat, from 60,800 
acre^aa<U j^300 busheU of spring 
w h e^  fn m  83300 acres.

OozMrasta In tbe 1946 production o t

Ordained

BEV. WESLEY JONES 
. . . .  who WM bom  and reared 

in King li>B> was ordained as a 
minuter of the United Pretbr- 
terian chnreh In a cercmeny at 
King ilill. (Staff engraving).

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Wesley Jones Is
Ordained at King

Hill Church Rite
KINQ HILL, Aug. 15—The Rev. 

Wesley Jones, who was bom and 
reared In King Hill, was ordained 
as a minister nt a ccremony nt the 
King Hill Community church. He 
wns graduated recently from tlic 
Pittsburgh Xenia Theological sem
inary, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Assisting in the ordaining were 
four ministers of the United Pres
byterian church. The Rev. Mr. 
Jones presented a trial sermon and 
his brother, Frank Jones, an elder 
In the local church, gave the clos
ing prayer.

The Rev. Mr. Jones will teach 
rellslous subjects at Muskegon col
lege, New Concord, O.

The Rev. Dick Johnson, who has 
a pastorate In Kansas and Is now 
vacationing In Ontario, Ore.. will 
fill the pulpU at the local church 
Sunday.

Cubs to Picnic
CASTLEPORD, Aug. 16-Cub pack 

107 of Castleford will hold a picnic 
on the school grounds Sunday. It 
will begin with a picnic at noon 
and in the afternoon contests will 
bo held and advancement awards 
will be given cubs.

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE C lTy, Aug. 15 (JT)- 

A marriage license was Issued here 
to Boyd Shirts, 17. and Myrna 
Elaine Downard, 16, both of Hailey,
winter and spring wheat—listed in 
that order—are shown In the bushel 
figures by county: Blaine, 14,800 and 
317,000; Camas, 504.000 and 76.800; 
Cassia, 535,500 and 503,100; Elmore, 
35.300 and 75,900; Ooodlng, none and 
381,800; Jerome, none and 662,500; 
Lincoln. ..3,900 and 358.900; Mini
doka, 3,400 and 328,000; Twin Palls, 
39,200 and 1,638,000.

Idaho’s Crop 
Outlook Dips, 
Bureau Avers

BOISE. Aug. 15 (A^-Idaho’s crop 
prospect* dropped sUghUy In July 
but they still "promise to exceed 
all previous reoorda." the bureau ot 
agricultural economics says.

The Index o f  total production 
■taads at 133 per cent of the 1935- 
39 average which is one point below 
the July 1 Index, but two pc^pta 
ahead of last year's record.

Production prospects Improved for 
all hay. peas and peaches. There 
was a decline tn spring wheat, barley, 
rye, beans and potatoes but pro- 
spccta-for-all-othar crops remained 
imchanged from the July 1 level.

Beans Down 
The agency said yield prospects 

for spring wheat were 28 bushels 
' acre, barley 36 bushels per 
e and rye 14 buahels—all down 
bushel per acre. Beans were dow:i 

60 pounds per acre to U 50 pounds 
and potatoes declined 16 bushels 
per acre to 225. The decline In 
yields of beana and potatoes was 
due to frost damage the last days 
of June.

The mean temperature la.it week 
In Idaho waa 71.4 degrees, about one 
degree above the seasonal normal. 
Mean temperatures la&t week In 
Magic Valley were 73 at Burley. 77 
at Ooodlng, 71.4 at Richfield, and 
75.1 at Twin Falls.

Harvest of fall seeded grain has 
been almost completed in Caasla 
county. The yield of spring grains 
harvested so far in Miiglc Valley 
has been above normal. Harvest of 
peas Is continuing and the hay 
harvest has progressed well, with 
very good Quality alfalfa.

PoUtoet In Bloom 
The Magic Valley potato crop has 

made good growth with some coun
ties reporting potatoes tn bloom. 
Some damage to sugar beets from 
white flies has been reported from 
Buhl and Castleford but elsewhere 
the crop is doing well. Red clover 
seed fields have been dusted to con
trol a lygua bug Infestation. Late 
maturing is forecast for some t>ean 
plantings.

Cattle and sheep have maintained 
. » d  condition. Hay production was 
said to be fairly low but feed grain 
prospect* were described as ample.

Gooding to Hold 
Watermelon Bust

OOODINO, Aug. 15—A back-to- 
school festival featuring a water
melon "bust" Is being sponsored by 
the Oooding Merchants bureau as a 
part of the big back-to-school pro
motion. The affair wlU be held at 
3:30 p. m. Aug. 33 at the Ooodlng 
park near the swimming pool. All 
school children are Invited.

Five tons of melons have been 
purchased and It Is expected that 
1,000 youngsters will be on hand for 
the treat. Nell Warrington la in 
charge of arrangements, assisted by 
Ralph Stevens and Gordon Nel
son. This gesture Is the contribution 
of. the merchants bureau toward 
underwriting the expense of the 
promotion program.

SAFETY SALE
on famous qualityU . S .  R O Y A L S

Take ndvantase o f our Safety Sale 
to get famoui U. 8. Royals at ■ 
greot saving. You'll find riding on 
Royals will mean tafer riding on 
•n y  road In nt\y weather all through 
the year.

S A FE T Y  B L O C K  T R E A D  .top. you qukkcr,
lUalghtcr on the rab-walied loads of Fall or tlush-eovertd 
roadacTWintef.

S A rtT V  BONDED CO RD S maVe your tires nin 
•oolsr.,.Stay stronger. Blowout dangers are minlmUcd. 

SA rET Y  VENTILATED TREAD null cooler ami 
tafsr at the highest speeds on the hottest roads o f  Summer.

T O P  T R A D E - I N  
A L L O W A N C E S

Size Formerly Now You Save
B.00-18.......... .... 10 .10.......... ...............1.70
6.60-16.......... .... 10 .25 .......... 17.10
7,00-16.......... .... 2 1 ,6 0 .......... in .n 5.................. 2.25
6.B0-16.......... .... 19.05 .. 17 -15 2 10
7.00-16.......... .... 21,95 ......l!l,7r).... .............. 2.20
7.B0.16.......... .... 80 ,70 .......... ......32:70 .... .............. 4,00

f r e e T I R E t N S P E C T  1 0

S I  l i a r  I M o r r i s o n
( I T J  U l l l V E - I N  T I K E  S T O K E  11X3

ROYAL
fcULULJ

15 to Participate 
In Church Event

Pifte«a young p w w M .in o i .J lw  
Presbyterian church wUl t« lL  oT 
their experiences at th« National 
W.estinlnster faliowiAip miwiHny 
the Sawtooth suDimer conference 
at outdoor services at the Piler 
fairgrounds Sunday.

Sunday achool will be held at 
9:40 a. m. In the First Presbyterian 
church as usual and at 11 a, m . the 
congregation will go to the fair
grounds for the morning eerrlc««, 
foUowed by a picnic dinner. The 
church services will be in charge o f  
the local WesUnlnster Pellowsbip.

Participating on the program will 
bo WUUam Powell, Bherle Fox, 
Joyce Billlngton, Joanne Stafford, 
Nancy Shipley, Doris Shearer, 
Joyce Pettygrove, Phyllis Petenon. 
George Bailey, Jr., Edith Oniesple, 
Charlotte Wagner, Marlene Monroe, 
Nan Soden. Patty PUnn and Janet 
Gillespie.

Talk on Cancer Set 
At Wendell Sunday

WENDELL, Aug. 15—Dr. David A. 
Wood, son of Elvans Wood, will talk 
on cancer at 3:30 p. m. Sunday In 
the Wendell Methodist church.

Dr. Wood has been In research 
work as assistant In the department 
of pathology at the Stw dard Med
ical school. . ^  - fb

Harrfanan at Hailer
HAILB7. A i« . U  —  W . ATarlll 

Harrlfflan, United'Vtotw  Mcretazy 
ot commerce, landed at H a ^  air
port Thursday mamlag. He went to 
Bun Valley where he wlP 
until Sunday.

Tho !■ Fftiifa »/\
Ington, D. 0., from Beattie. Waah.. 
where he kept a speaktai engage' 
ment.

Hollister Grange 
Obligation Given

HOLLISTER, Aug. 15 — The 
Grange obligation waa given to  Mary 
Kunkel, Bruce Kunkel and Howard 
M iiu at the regular meeting o f  the 
Hollister Orange. Plans were dis
cussed for a Grange booth at the 
county fair.

An article on the CoUyer brothers 
waa given by Mrs. Bertie Schnitker 
and Mrs. Marguerite Lantlng con
ducted an alphabet contest woo by 
Kuc Beames.

Elmo Farrar, secretary, reported 
the purchase of a new piano, which 
will be paid for from donations by 
Grange members.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTtCB FOB PUBUCATIOK Or TIM* 
APrOINTBD FOR PBOVtNG WILL. ETC. 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY, STATE OP IDAHO. 
IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

SHELOY ERNEST WILLIAMS, 60U&

Folk. Mcordliw fc. _____
t b W  OB fatoRl IB tb* offkt ot Um Poblhb Ass. ll4t,mT.

_______

• • - g.-^l5
far th* rmr 1C4T, uSd pto»»ty «• b*' 
mU n b M  to «aU lass for u T m r  INT. 
~b« rifbl b  TMT id tD ratat aar asd 

II bid*.
Dated tbk Ulh day tt  Aonrt. IMT. ' 

ANOELA BECKWITH <HTB 
of tb* aaUte «f Edaa 
E. BtekwHh. Oacaiad

It’s Time Now
J o  Have Us 

Replace That Broken 
Glass io Yoor Car
We now have ample 
stock of Best Quality 
SAFCTV 3LABS to re
place any make or model 
for your can  or trucks.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADUTOR

tZ9 tn4  Ave. Baft PhOBe <83W

C. C. ANDERSON'S

BOMBSHELLS
SORRT—No Phone or Mail Orders
ON SALE SATURDAY 9 A. M.

Farm & Store 
SATURDAY

BOMBSHELL
SPECLVLS

L O O K !
Saturday Special

10 ONLY

Elect romife Electric

Wasliiiig Machines
iilar price S39.95. Spe<

$ | g S 8


